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DV MAIL POST-1'AID. 's_ CRUaeWHS AUTO-VocE SCarOaL,

Upper Cana a Tract Ieeiety,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE ELDERSHIP.
The Office and Work of Eiders

-BT-B. a. MACYICAR, D.D., LL.D.,
Principal o! tbe Presbyterian College,

Montrsal.
Prias 10 cents saab, $1.00 per dozen. Free

by mail on receipt af pries.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 ST. JAMES ST., MONTBFAL.

OPTICIA?4.

:WJ-y" Hm E31G ME T
PPEEpiiLy TicOTuaDBy

MY OPTICIAN,
159 Veuge Street, Terento.

MIONUJMENT&.

JOHN HASLETT RAS REMOVED
his granite aud marble work, froms 13
Elm street ta 563 Yonge Street.

ARCITECT».

Hg ERBERT G. PAULL,r].ABONITOT.
may b. conaulteti by Caunty Trustes.

Baards at 106 Wellington Place, Toronto.

INZGAL.

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
& PATERSON, Barrisiera, Sali-
ctars, etc. J. K. Kerr, _Q.O., W.

macoanalti, Wm. Davldson, John A.
Paterson, R. A. Grant. OMfoe-Cor.Via.
torla anti Adelalde Sts., Toronto.

ARTISTS'
-USE ONLV-

WINDSOR & NEWTON'S
DII. AND WATER COLORS.

Ail dealers have theni.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
MONTREAL.

WHOLE SALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

D. GORDON,
PRACTICAL

Watohinaker & Jeweller,
Ail kinde of rplng Watch.e1e, ewelery

anti Eng igdoue ta:yau
satisfaction.

Main Spring 75e. Cleanlng 75c.
Esir Spriug 75c. Jewel $1.00.

Broocb Pin 10e.

Ail Work Guarautssd.

350 Yonge St., Toronto,
s2oots iNthlsu.

53 Alexander St., Toronto, Caânadaâ. _No
ativance tee. Cure gnaranteed. Stani.
meringiluEngllsb, German and Frencb
permanently aureti.

DENTIITB.

0. P.LUNOX, L.D.S. 0. W. LENNOX, D.D.S.

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
Dentists.

Rooms C and D Confederation Life
Building, Cor. Youge and Richmond
St., Toronto.

Telephone 1846. Take thblevator.

TW. ELLIOT,
J. DEM TIST.

- RAS afluovn To -

144 CARLTON STREET

N PEARSON,e3 YON E RETNT O.T
130DaoaGRSTREN ORONTOAELB.

TEL1tPHONX 1978.

DR. HORACE E. BATON,
DEBN T 18 T.

30 BLOOR ST., W. TLnPEqoNie3653

R . SYDNEY FAIRBAIRN,DDENTAL SPECIÂLIST,
280 Quesu St. Wsst, Toronto.

5tb Dor West ai Beverley St.

fH. SEPTON,

Fe DENTIST,
HRREovxEDTo

Room j., Coniederation Lite Building.

"Fog in Your Throat"
COUGR LOZENGES

J. MCKAY, - 395 Yonge St.
AT ALL DRUG STORES.

TORONTO CIDER AND FRUIT
VINECARCO, 110.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Parse Fruit Vinegar, Casa td
Ciler, Pickles, isauees .-and
ctasss.

We guarautee aur -oods pure sud
wboleeonle. Ortiers sent c'022 Fraunc iM.,
Toreuto. filleti with despstch. Tele-
Jphene 1787. Faetory ai Stousvile.

W. J. MCCORMACK,
manager.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'S
G RATE FUL-COMFORTING.

C OCA
SOILINO WATER OR MILK.

G. Townat FERGussoN. G. W. BLAIKIX.
Nember Tor. Stock zxcbange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON& BLAIKIE,
BROKEES ÂAND INVE8TXENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STHEEtz.

Investuienta carefully selected
Carrespandence Invfted.

ROBERT HOME,
IECKÂNT WAlLOR,

415 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGkLL STREET,

TO :) %O0 *TO .

A Speclal Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST.9 - TORONTO.

NEW SPRING GOODSI
Fine Dress Suits trom 825.00.
Beantiful Scotch and Irisb Tweeds trra

$18.00.
Fine Unfurnished Wori ted and Saxony

Serges from 8$20.00.

First.Ciaa4,q l every respect.

Yonr este(.med order saliclted.

JAM ES ALISON,
Merchant Tailor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

13E0.FHARCOURTB & SON
Bsg toannounce the arrivai af ibeir

SPRING WOOLLENS
whiab will be found to cantaln
the cholceast selectians ot Suit-
ine anti vercoatings for spring
and summer wear.

57 Kig St. W., Toronto.

LIADING STYLES8 IN

SPRING SUITINGS ANI)
OVERCOATINGS.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Dlierchiat Taller,

34i lieru Street EaaUt. Toronto.
gatiitacLitn in quulity, fit, workniîan.si;î and

price guaraîîteed.

PÂR~XETHE BEST

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

AUl nendlng donc free Telephone 452.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assets over - $1,600,000
Annnal Income over . - 1,500,00

rEAD OPFiciF,
Cor bett& Wellington Sta.,

Co.botToronto.
Insurance effecteti on all kinds ot propertV

ât lowest current rates. Dwellings and their
contents insured on the mostfavourable ternis.
Lotts aPrcmaptly and LiheralIV Settled

NOTICE.
The Synod of British Columbia will

niset in St.' Audrew's (Isircis, in-
aime, D.C., on the Firma wdues4pday

Mtslcelaneoits.

-AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAY

la by long odds the beat Company for
Total Âba*ainera toInsure In

They arsolaaaed bythemane1vss,,% hicb
means a gnout deal more than ean b.
ahown in an advertiaemsnt

ÂAk fortîterature. Mouey t o Icn
on easy terme.

BON. 0. W. zoos,
Presîdent. Manager.

TORONTO [EL
SAFE DEPOSIT înUSkT iCO

VAULT S. _ __ __ _

Cor. Yonge&Colbornests
Toronto.

Capital .. .... .. O.O«

meu. Nid. Blake, ELc., M.?., Pomes*dSNé
B. A. Itereditis, LI.D .
John Heakia, O.C., LI.D. jSEeJ

Chartered ta act as EXECUTORADMIN.
ISTRATOR TRUSTEEGUARDIAN,AS.
SIGNEE, CBMMiTTEE',RECEIVER,&G-
ENT, &c., and for the faithful performance
ofilsuoh dutiesits capital and surplus are
liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN -
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN
THE COMPANYS BOOKS INTHE
NAMES 0F THE ESTATES OR
TRUSTS TO WHICIT THEF BELONG,
AND APART FRO M THE ASSEBTS OF
THE COMPANY.

The protection of the Company'svaults fo t
preservaion of W ILLS offered gs'atultously.

SAFES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The servicea of Solicitor swho briong estates
or business ta the Company are retained.
AIl business entrusted ta the Company will
beecononicalyand promptlyattended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAQINO DIREOTOR..

ORGAN AND PIANO CO'T
(Limited.)

GUELPH, ONT.
Mfatiufactureru of theB Celebrated

REED ORGANJ' L*
New Modela 1894,
Unrivalled for tone and durabi]ity,
Handsome in ippearance,Prices moderate.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRANCH.ES - 7o King St. West, Tor.
onto ; 2 Dundas St.,London ; 44 lamnes Si.
North, Hamilton.

Write for full particulars.

THE PROVINCIAL BUILD.INO & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Headi Office: ConfederatiOn Lite Building,
Toronto, Ont. Inporporateti. AuthorizetiCapi-
tal, 85,000,000.00. Subscribed, 81,097,800.00, G. j.
St. Leger, Esq.. President; Thomas Crawford
Esq., M.P.P., Vice-President ; J. W,. St. John-
Esq., M.P.P.. SOlicitor.

pERnMANENT STOCK-$100,oo per share,
csrrying fixed interest ot 7 per cent., payable

INES OSSTOCK81oe.0 sold at $5W.00
per sbare, carryîng interest at 6 per cent, per an-
nuni, payable half-yeariy, sccumulating profits
doubling the amount investeti in about sight
yeas.

STOCK FOR THE THRIFTY-Par value
$10000; can he psid for at 60e. each share per
month. Total cont, $58.60.

Sci-isitie8 avera.ge 82.22/foreers, dollar invse8ted.
Borrowers have a definits contraet. Our plan in
divesteti of al epecultion-absolutely rats-.
Loans matie anîs on tirot morteages, îflPraved
real estate. Write for full particulars

W. H. ATIGER, Manager sud Sscreta"
E. C. DÂVIES, Inspectas o! Agenes.

1
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*A. MéLar'en, Dent zst ri 1

Fioet ons& 810.00 Seta teotb for 05. The Peop e SpeaIV

R. J. HUNTER,
NIERC}IANT TAILOR & OUTFITTER,

31 and 33 King Street West, They Spread the Glad
Fornicrly Cor. lfugt Qit lClurc lisU.,

TORCONTO.Ne s

Toronto Savings & Loan Ce, -

Subseibed Capital, $1,000,000.

Four Pecr Centt tuteres alloqoil au depo8lte. Nt[[[B! LR OME URN0 obentures 1esued ut tour and oue.hialf ror cent
luonoy to ]ed. A. B. A.MES, Manager. MAI[S IIM [LLI

Tbe Lato Prof. iuatI
Maly !thelioib

Ua .The. Sosinary.

;'xcai orialy ecl. After Sulffering f6r 18 YearsTh
laofdull ofkig lut Ete -___Geal SpiugMedicine Cures

kua tSpriuit. IL.. a~
'x %çacuredofCaturr ail ~

1afneas. in 1886. by thé Mrs, . . .arker.une 31 the Aerial Modteo.

bc a permsanent cure. I
rocommefld tijis treat.
ment shorever 1 go, and
hznow ofi many Ca-esaof

Cat=aruCt Luur, troublethat bae been cured liv Ira
use!" licr. W. E. PENN. Eighieen years of intense suffering, disappoint-
ledieines for Thrce nbonflia' Treattucat Frece. ment and antar±y J

ITo Iitroduce this trearment and S C* f-on Faillite oftey failure %sth bdL,.tots and wurthitss
doýLbt ttiat It wili. cure fleafuess. Catarrh * Throat and uedieunes mode lite Sad and dreazy for.Mirs. G Il.
LUCg Disoases. 1I wll fora shorttimo. tend nidicinez Piikcr. inona, Ont.!

Iortrueo .tb trAim0Eni. MASSiinai . a.(ersomne persuasion, Mns. Parker tras indue.
J. . MUtt. bD.Cloinotl.O~cd ta Vive 1'aine's Celery Comupound a [air andOhorest trial.

'-AR N 'P l N O Wbaî happy grand results ! Such a victory
IL L.~ . ~oser sufferizg ! Complete cure and îenctwed

The following is 'Mrs. Parker's unsolicid
- testimûnyzti t{ ~1 have been a gicat suffiret fhum nurragia

~ ~ ~ P' k for îently cuphienu)Cars, ahe3c sufleruogs ailaimes
wece s bail iba: words would (ail In descrîbe
themc. Aftcr havirg î,ied eveîy known remediv.
and diffeent physueans, and receuving no heîp, 1
=s apîîsuaded io try j>oar Paine's Celery C'.rn-
pound, which 1 have bcem usicg for lie past flotu
montbs. I amn happy 10 Say that [ am now a dit-

éCARN PIANO frienit wnsan and compleiely cuted. i cou
rîecomomeod your Psne's Celetp comnpound 10 ail

= @ = my fiends. lor il bas bien wotb hundreds ci
WOODS«rOCK< ONT, dollars Ia me."

I AGMIS! AGE1 ! AGEffll'te «a V1boo ée? ,otgI.Ld ta

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIAXO UMflHElO"DAYIWfl
or I.IiT'l.S A',lN 1 )ul% OFIV fl1 1.1 i.i

ADMIRED AND PRAISED 13Y ALL. D ilu (u,3eaLb2d=!upt. Dyrnewituntr-..a"o

CONTAIS NU ISAPPOINTIRC FEATURES Toe,,.huo.L.sla!muindl
- WÂRR&BTEM SEVEN TRS. air ' i0*fI.C 07.r,.'En

.d.a ond . ru ae-nu.d*e~0N Cao a CGé tumbmd. <,, forst"a =4 ts

l•IA..R N1 O R. G A N t lUU <ý.I% ..LIis,cr.ra, cole.u
- "BEST IN THE WORLD" -_ _ _ _ _ _

OVER 35,000 IN UE
Catalogues andi Prices furnished on applicatian.

11. W. KAHN & CO0..
wcodaocdi. (nt.

For Style. Comirn and
Durabltty tNt Foot.

Ivcar go to

44 YONCE ST,
XVbororru 'eau Rot

J &T.Bell's Fine
Boots & Shoes.

M. Gowland,
Marriage Licenses Issued.

191. Enro Exsw. Opxi;iv>su

CaIfs-foot I

JelIy Ij
FLI1 ontains no geIatine, and is j

particularly onigad
appelizing for Invalids Wef, make it I rcsb cvery day, andH

f d1eliver it at the hospitals fret

orargY e.B
jjjJ Put up in tumblers, price (P] 25e. each.LTEL 3907 447 VONGES.

* REGULYTE 7HE

SSTOMACH, LIVER AND BDWELS:I AND P1JRIFY THE BLOODO. :
IIIPANS TAIULf.5 aro the Lest Mali.

flu kn,,. 'r.,. ndteuozn110. IiSo.r.*5

BrentL, and al dis-

th 1LenoadeiIc!e couuu. Arppl embito 0
* tace M:r.effecu&1.ad erlondsrif

throub nawrur. drcr-gis., or by =aml
eAddrn: THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,

* aLM< SMEMa.NtEW TORR ciUT.

IJEA LTII AN» HO USE IZOL D JJINTS.

A Convenient Rice Pudding.-Pour upon
twa cups of cold boilcd rice a pint of uTilk.
Rub the nc smootb, tben boil ht up in the
milk. Remove tram the fire and add hal( a
cup oi sugar, a bit of butter, two beaten
eggs, essence of rose or lemnon, and sait ta
taste. Put into a t uttered dish, grate nut.
meg over the top and bake hialt ao haur.

OLD FURNITURF.
There are several mixtures excellent for

cleansing afi furniture, new or aId. Hore is
ane : Pure, raw linseed Dit, one quart;
spirits ai wîoe and vinegar, of eacb a half
pint ; butter «terchloride) oi antimy, two
ounces ; spirits af terpeotîne, hal.piaut.
Shake sveil befare using. Use a rubbîng
liait made by rolling up a two-icch strip ai
vroaien clatb.

Several applications will bc needed for
new furniture~ or for such as bas previously
been French poliî.hed or finisbed in becs-
wvax.

Wbere the varnish bas become old and
tarvisbed, dissolve tour ounces bes: guru
sluellac in two pints of 95 per cent. alcobot;
add ta tbis twa pînts rawv linseed ail and
anc plot sp rts turpentune. When weil
mixed adil four ounces of sulphurie ether
and four ounces oi armnonia waler. Mix
thorougbly. Shake treli belore using, and
apply tîghtiy wth a sponge. Au excellent
article.

For cleaning aId furniture take a quart
ai diluted vinegar, put a bandiol of table
sait and a teaspoonful cf muriaaic acid un if,
and boil for filicen minutes. This may bc
keptiun a battlt and warmed wben wanted
for Lise.

1: fis bardly neeessary ta say tbat, before
any ai these ren5vating processes, the picce
should bc carefully waslued ta free it froru
ait possible dirt.

For mahagany that bas firsi been Scrap-
cd cff and sandpapered Smaoth, appty a
coat cf furniiure ail ýinseed ail, surpentine
spirits and japan mnxed will anstrez>, whicb
let stand over nigbt. la tht morning hunt
Up the florst rcd brick You eao, bamtner il
ia a powder, whicb pu: in a cattan stock-

ing and sit aver the wouk. Then wrap a
square block ai iran or wood in a pîcce ai
carpet and rub the brickdust powder wth it,
rubbing the wiy ai the grain of the woad,
backward and farward, titi a good gloss ap.
pears. linDot Sufficient, or if the grain Te.
mains at ail rougb, reptat the powdering,
bcing careftil fot ta sift too mucb dust, as
ibis and the ail shou!d farru a paste. When
the surface is perfectcî, ean ic fa itb a wad
ai carpet, and, if voitieau get it, same fine
mabogany dust. The surface ruade by ibis
proeess improves with wear.

To clean sait mahogany and ather par-
ous woods, irst scrape off and sandpaper in
the usual way, thema tet the surface wtb a
spouge of wter. This will raîse the grain
of the tool, wbicb can be eut away with
Pumice Stone (fine lump) rubbing the s'ood
in the dircction of the grain and keeping It
moisi witb truter. Lettihe woik then dry.
Then wtt again and rub. Repea:tt pro-
eess until the surface becomes perfectly
smoh and the texture af the wcod mach
bardened. If this sbould not prove satisfact-
ory, try pumicetstone lump) and raw linseed
oit. This will oive a durable face ta tht
wozk, wbicb ihen may bc palisheil or
Varnisheil.

Epworth League and

ChrIstian Endeavor

INS
In Sterling Silvel.

- Spanner's -

Dealer ln Fine Watches & Jewelep

344 Yonge Street,

2 Doors BELOW Ela.

TOR NO COLLIGEI01 muic.II ý
TUE UIVEILSITY 0F TOItO.NTO.

F. Il. TORRI9G TON, Musical Directo
Send l'or Caleutlor iFret.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT "1Y TII
Erory advanttige par

A THOROIJGH MUSICAL EDUCATION. 1
for NuS'rt ehlt) I>egrtr.% lia Iu.is. tO
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e~of tbe 'M!eek.
J Mr. Clumesa de8crihos a lîss.iay s
o~todi maîn, in hota place, dng (ods

q l n ltGudt3 away, andi fur (loti aglory."
~heLouevilla JVýcern Rccorder portit:nny

j, ks, - But why je not this applicable to
ïery Christian'l

while recolitI3' on a tour amung the
4ssions of this empire, Mr. Bariug-Gould

Itujpresd by 1 thc grcait influence of
cdïsuîivork, the heroisin of tho ivomcn,

.jdtl dcevotiozi of inany of the convert8."

Tb'er"o 5s not a liandsoiner double row of
pianywh-oro iii Canada than may bc

Z on Valisittart avenue, Woodstock, and
de fine residences. on cither sida would
Àflect credit on the principal residential

îwsof Toronto ana Montreal.

45The Presbyterian ministers in the Unitedi
tes xe are toiti, sympathise with the midi-

!eLr payment of work-paupies wagcs as
::Înding wù prevent dissipatiuit un Saturday

ten-Her=, in Canada,......n been4 nstu pay any uther -.çurk-day rather
*ý ~aon Saturday

SThe Oovernment of Sir Oliver Moivat
:jdaa wjse thing in appointing Chie! Justice
.ylnr, of Winnipeg, on tho University

fýi .nion. Whatever may bc the resuit
-u the ineestigation noir gain- on. there is no

mfor daubt as to the ability, fairness andi
uojudgment o! thA Chaju-man oi the Coin-

.4The ite Dr Dale began hie literary
'pernt~ tho early age o! twveive, when a

4eteb of his appeau-ad in the *Youth's bing-
nt" Ho iraswiont t attributo its accapt-
cete its brevity. for ha saiti what hae hati
uay in the fowcst irords possible, andi saiti
;nore. A practical example toail aspir-
tfor iiterary honora.

A atained-glass indoir le to bc piaceti in
tu 05Gil Cathedrai, Edinburgh, over the

.?Ajai peiv, to commamorate tha Lord Hligh
miniesioers ta tha Generai Assombly of
eVictonan parioti. Thora have been thir-
n Coniisioners tires far, anti five of tham,

.r iluer representativcs, have alrcady agrceet
fil) a iight cauch.

Dr. Cochrana makles an admirable Clerlc
f Saod Suprse jes ometiroca expressedt

bis capacity for wvori. In many directions
.. Cchrnna doce a great dcal of wor,; andi
s airays ircli donc. Ho has been pastor

f 7on Chut-ch. Brantford, for ncarly a third
1 acentury ; anti, as ona o!his people o t

va fw days aga, je noir preaching hie bcst
lis.

Many e! our readers wmll ba intcrested
leart that the nr Day Sprinq ie
the iray. Instructions have been re-
1rin Iluitain to procced t once with bar

*rtruction on Crie Clyde. Sha is te ha of
* ted, 3 mnasteti, scboor.or rig, 140 f. long by

f beain and Il f. in deptb. Sha is oxpect-
-to bc finiseet by Septaxnber. Dr. Paton

Cninpleteda tour of thaecongregtions in
,ai.nia and iras te sai froun Auetralia for

Xeanti sbout Mari 7th, wiUu tthe young

u.iiaries goe ml sp.nd saima timno on
is 1m U isianti Aniwa. Dr. Pator's third son,
-Ù hbas ju3t been appointtd a uissionary

the 'New EHrides anai oxpacte to bc lcat-
on Tlanna wiron his medical istudies are

Thoewrrst that ivas roptirted witlu regard
tA) the A riniaiunatrocitiee lias bcan eouuirrned.
,rhey appcuur tu lhavi' been a repeotitiotu of tlhe
Bulgorian) atrocities, which iset Europe ini a
hiazo nunoro thuin a decada aigo. Rin realily
horrible thât suclu dead8 as have been rte-
ported couiti ha possiblo or perritted in
Europe, aven in a soini-civilizod country, ini
this cntury. __________

Mr. Win. Court (Sully, Q.C., a uienber
o! Par-hument for Carlisle, the Govarrnuent
candidate, wàis eacteti speaker of tho Housa
of Ceaimons, Aupril 10th, in succeseion te Sir
Arthur Welesey Peel, whoolias resigned, by
the iuarrow majority o! eleven. The Par
nellities voted against the governinent. Mr-.
Guily li politice in a Liberai, and supports
Mr. Gladetone's Irish poliiy.

The Ganerai Assembly o! the Preebyteriaxu
Chut-ch in tho United States o! Anicrica iili
meet in theThird Preshyterian Chut-ch, Pitts-
burgh, Ps., on Thursday, Maiy, 16, 1895, at
il a.m,anti util! ha apenet i ith a sermon
by thoeMnratnr, Roer Sainuel A. Mutch-
more. D.1), I. D P rown Cnerai Asseun-
lily meets on the evaning of Wcdenegday. l42th
Jinne neit, inu St. Antirow'a Church, Lontion.

The cloing o! the Asseunly's Coilegeo, nt
Belfa'ut, and the publie services connected
therewith, ware madti remartkabie this year by
the fact that Rer. Dr. Killen, weo presided
as President. of the Faculty, at the graduating
exercises, hati just reached his ninetieth
birthday. Ho le in thaeinidtiao! a haie od
age, andi epok-o 'uitligreat esunestaes and
,ivscity, as ha conferred tha diplomnas which
hiti been granteti.

One o! Mr. Ruskin'a peasant neighbors
bas been intervieweti in regard te the auttuor
o! "'Verona." -1Mu-. Ruskin 1 0, yen, 'os
vcry popular ; ' a professor, ye knor. Lots
of people talk about 'in. But 'Vs a queer
sort o! a man., too. D ye know, air. 'c'a that
queer 'e won't lot 'in man use a mnovrn'-una-
chine on i3 land. E says it mus e ha cet
land, hecauso a înewmn-machine sint nat'-
rai, anti uakas te much noise! 1

The iuuiie anud Spirit Gaette bis tho fol-
lotringon the situation in Mississippi - "The
etringant law anti prohibition are rapîdiy
driving the saloon froin Mississippi. A saloon
wil soon ha a rarity if rhey decreuise t the
proeant rate. During 1894 oniy thîrteen
counies eold whîskey legaly. The revenue
tax was $107,W00, a decreasa of $22,800 as
againat 1893, and in the number of counties
a raduciion of neuir]y 50 per cent."

There is a gexernI impression ia tho Eust
that thse ternie o! penice betireen .Japan anti
China hara heen agreeti upon. The hast iin.
fou-med critics anti correspondants agra that
Formosa in t o eici to jJuin, that tha in-
depantionce of Corca ie ta ho assureti, that
Port Arthur ie te ha occupieti by theJ.ip&nese
permanentiy or for a settIed terni o! veau-s.
Tira otlier questions romain . the amoun,. of
indennity ta ha paid by China anti the &um-
marcial arrangements ta bo matie botmeen
China and Japan. As China bais recontly
antered into treaties with varice Western
nations, guau-anteiuxg them tho tarins granteti
t.hp maiL favorcd nation, iL mil net ha pos-
zible ta continue the trcuaty under whicis
Chinese gootis mare admittedtetaJapan under
a ivo par cent. dluty On tse ether hanti, it
is probable thuit Japan n mliscek ta obtain
saine commercial ativantages as a resuit e!
tho war with China.

Th. àfid- 'u,tuwuut aya. iWu hau e crd
of a certain village blacksnîith ivhio rcîîerttcd
thus t-) hiluia8ztur, in tLue uuatter of lulpiuîg
the heaievultuit îvurk of the chut-clu . " I cuut'
give uueuclu uuuuuey, but. I ai ,ahüueyuuu-
hurees fur a year for inutiîng, if youniii
senti the noy to the iiiisioniary associa-
tion." Suelu theughtf ul proposais of co-oper-
ation in %mail duing miglut prove a great help
tu ont ur vrious Chlih chemes so short cf
fundsa ut this time.

Troubla is again tbreateneti in Indiuu.
Auotiier expeneive ad slaughterous axpadi-
tien ie on foot. This ime the destination ie
Chitral, anti the object te reliave a British
g.îrrîeoa beleuigueredt ître. Those in author-
iLy, sys tiue Lontion <Eng.) Presbyferiauu.
picati the excgehucics o! empire in justifica-
tion o! thasa mars, but iL is galliuug te rend o!
tue brave defeiters o! theîr countr-y, mita
their obsoietamepens, anti their priestii in-
cîiuîng tluem tu theur hopeies strug<,gla mnowet
domn by our lauim gune.

A lady ruiseuonary in Indus irrites: "1
arn sure yuu iviii tluunk 1 have abuzidant ras-
suri fu-rnakung a thatik-uffuuruog uhen 1 tell
you the Lord has permutteti us as a fuimiy
ta give 166 yenrs of sa.rice te India. This
incluties tieefLima given hy fitlur, mether,
brother, anti five siter. anai 'vhen added te
the turne o! tire brotheu-in-iaw anti one sis-
ter-in-lair, makes a total of 206 yeau-s. ' We
have only this to say . The pruviege us se
great anti the blassîag o! such service seu-uich
tiuut the cause for gratitudi j abundant anti
beyonti the mcasura o! amy offrin.-: yet
hem mnany o! us moulti feel grateful titi
Goti cal! ail our sens anti dauiters ta the
foreign fied.

A rare anti loveablo mia mas the lato Pro-
fesser J. StuartL jlackie, o! whum toe much
can scarcely bca midiun praise. In many re-
spects ho roembieti Kit North, thuugh not.
pessessing Professer Wilson's fend o! humer.
Hie ast worduu are given in this irise:- IlTi e
Psalnîs of Davidi anti the songe o! But-ns, but
maindt tha Psaitcr fitst." This is tld o! hlmi
as having heen uttered but a fou mweeks bolore
hie tietth. WVritiuug to a yohiag Scottish min-
jeter, a imaxm persenai frienti o! hie, ha raid :

11I have heen studying Luther, anti I know
net why ha matie so mucis o! faith anti so
littie o! marks. Works a-ie outvmard things
dona tu order, but faiLli is an inner thing that
springs from the hecart anai is the root o! al"'
And hom ceultithe trutlis hamou-c tersely pro-
senteti?

At au inecting o! Congregationahuets last
weel, the foilowing resolution iras unuinimmous-
ly adopteti - " Resolveti thuit r.e tho Con-
gregutionalists o! the city anti district o!
Toronto, uho, in comunon with our bretliren
un the Dominion, in Englanti, the Unitedi
States anti laihero, havae alunays climati for
Roman Catholics equai uights with themselu'e.
.%ti otisars before the law, hereby utter our
soiema protest agant the anfou-c nîent ofthbe
Remedisi Order of the Dominion Governiaent
upon tha Province of Manitoba, by cither
itself or the Parlianient o! Canada, becauseofo
the manifeet injustice -wnch it invlces: (1)
To the chinîtron whoute destinues it sa pro.
judicuuufly affects, (2) To thôur paranta un
their riglit te have their children aducatoti
by the Stato for future business anti citizen
sip , (3) To tho Stato ifself in tho intorfer-
once o! the hiersu-chy of the Roman Cathohle
Chut-ch la the axerciseo!ofits (tha Stato's>
truc anti praper fonctions im, an educator of
i&trschjilduen."

1.'uiteti Prwibyterian. v eu-y gouti deati
thlau tt d',uîesimnply and unly rtu houer lied,
wiIl lia% u Ft.nietliuîg te u vut l iaiîg uls
noea ike Christ.

St. Louis Preebyterian : A cicronie critia
coulti eftauu ha hast silenceti by puttîng luinu
at tut-k uîthe îask crtuicisad, but. fou- tae
detu-juent it weuitimot-k tha causa.

Autt-aiiaiu Veely . Soe aclunrehieare
bus>' hîves full of active mou-hors, othxers ara
quiet inuseune containing ouly soeasplen-
did speeinens of! irmies suid fossile.

Cumberlandi Preshyterian : It lias heen
irel! said that " the Sunday echool and Lthe
praycr-meetîng arc the tvro pulses o! the
chut-ch, the wvorking, pulsa and thoe etotieucal
pulse, andt tey eh',uld hast togathier."

Haraiti anti Presbyter . Theoaizsso unuch
religieus urganization nt present, anti su mai>
cugunizati. ns vithin tdue Chut-ch, that ire are
apt te forget tîcat it is uni>' as these are a
part o!f tbe Chut-ch, anti atvancing the inter-
e2ts of tihe Chu-ch, that the>' are tioing par
mnaxent met-k.

Chicaego Standard: Engrave upon yuur
hearts, " Wbatsoever ye do, do it heartil>', as
unto the Lord ; " andi theiu rakoc up, piaca hy
piece, the mot-k Re laye hefore you, anti do
it thoroughl>' It may look, ittie anti insig
nificant ail the way, but ut the andtfha goltie
grainus simD hava matie a ahining mountain.

Young hMeu's Eu-a: Ha ie a mise inan
ithe, having discovareti uhat ameunt o! ex-
excisa k-ceps him un best truin for the mou-k
ha lia.s ta do, muile ho Lukes no less exercise,
taikas aise ne more. (O>er-exercise je more
tîcan a %vaste o! turne; t trains the odate
reuluire t! imoeaexorcise. anti more, anti
noe, tal'top it, in gooti condition. 100
inuch is as bati as ton iittle.

Mfontrea-iStair: The.Mowat Geverumant
paiti a deserveti compliment ta Prof. John
Camnpbell, c! this city. ini iviting himte to h
naa o! the commission charget i mthoh
tielicato talk o! inviestigating tisa sources o!
diflicult>' betucen Ltmae tudents anti the gev .
erning body o! University Collage, Tor-onto.
That Prof. Canmpbell is a mnan o! feuirIcas con-
victions gees uithouut saying, anti aIl pau-les
couîcernet inl the enquiu-y nay reat assureti
that holie il bring tu the task a ripe jutig-
nient.

Philadeiphia Prashyteti%a:The Presby-
teruan who s truce tu is convictions,'uili not
pis>' tho sycophant. Haexii! net taady to
Iirarchial preteutian under tho pIes o!
polu teness or untier an>' faîso guise. Ho miii
rcoZnizo duo respect betucan main anti man,
but wiii mut rentier unbecoming -reverence ta
a priesti>' offliciai on any occasion. Ve ad-
mira that unknown Preshyterlan mho Icept
hie sont during a iau-gely attendoti=atirepu-e-
sentativo public dinner in Landan, recentl>'
givon for theno nefit of a charitable abject,
vrlien, as a mark of daference and salutation,
an Engliih bishop, prince and ail others pros.
cnt rosa as Lthe Romisis dignitar>' the Cardi-
nal Archhishop, rose te speak. So-calieci
Liberaîs xnay bob tapon thes man i -m oisex-Xuod
ta joue in this adulation na uncouth, impolite,
boou-ush au- hat mot., butçras roi!>' a protest
against. foialu exeleusiveimni anti againstu tho
Subseru'iency of Prote3tantisin to Ronamn.

[VO -. 24. No. r7.
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Ourtontributors.
TWO AND TWO

BY ]5EV. THOMAS NAT'rRESS.

Tie first time men were ever sent upon
a Christian mission tbey were sent by our
Lord in person, IIby two and two." It was
the twetve aposttes wbo were sent. Again
the second time men were sent upon a
Christian mission tbey were sent by our
Lord in person, Iltwo and two." It was the
seventy disciples wbo were sent. In these
two first instances we bave an act o? Christ's
ittustrating wbat we are disposed to cail,
the economy o? assoclating ministers of the
gospel two by two. Added to these we bave
the practice o? the aposttes, who are found
to bave associated themsetves two by two
for the preacbing o? the gospel, especiatty
when tbey entered upon some new or im-
portant part of their great mission o? evange-
lization. Peter and John were associated
together. Paul and Barnabas were associat-
ed, and afterwards Paul and Silas. There
are exceptioDs recorded ; Pbilip went atone
to Samaria, Peter to the Gentiles, and Paul to
Macedonia. But even the vigorous and self-
containcd Paul had already acknowtedged
the economic principte enipbasizcd by the
Lord himset?. And again, afterward, Paul
seelus and finds companionship in Timothy,
who was in a manDer to be bis successor,
both when they were Dot actuatly associated
in person, and alsza when they werc 50 as-
sociated.

In modern times we have the practice of
the Church of England and the Methodist
Churcb ln the same matter of associating
ministers two by two ; as minister in charge
and bis assistant in the latter Instance, and
rector and curate in the former. We ask
why did these two great branches o? the
Churcb, and- also the Roman Catbotic
Church, do this, and wby do tbcy do it ?
The answer comes: Because tbey have
?ound and do know the practice to be an
economic one. Why do individuat congre-
gations among ourselves do the same? For
the same reason. There is advantage in the
practice.

It may be questioned wbetber the ad-
vantages derivabte have been futt appreciat-
ed, or the circumstances under wbich there
would be advantage wett considered. The
beneifits realized by ministers going two by
two ou missionary tours througb the pro-
virce o? Honan in China to-day is no more
the mere companionship tbey afford each
other than it was when similar missionary
tours were taken tbrougb Syria some nine-
teen centuries ago. That would be ooly a
setfish motive for association. But wbat is
almed at now, as then, is the coserving and
concentrating o? energy, the increase o?
persuasive power, and the enhancing o? ne-
sults. Let us suppose a case or two. Here
we bave two men assoclated in the pastoral
charge o? a congregation, wbo are atike in
sympathies generatly. One will in ait pro-
babilty be the other's senior, botb in years,
expeience and rlpened judgment, whitst the
other bas the advantage of youth and phy.
sical vigor. In another case we have two
men associated together who difier vastly in
that the one bas great mental acumen, but

the apostolc practice, instituted by Christ,
would ensure them. Tbey want sometimes
to lean upon another wbo cao sympathise
and counset because he shares the same
labor, among tbe same people, amid the
same encouragements and discouragements,
and knows that be Is himsctf often cast
down wben we are strong. It is not the
mere sympathy of man for man that is
necessarv. It is a kind of spiritual kinsbip
-a kinsbip in weakness, in strengtb, and in
intercst, that would naturatly be engendered
by the associating of men together *"two
and two " for the purpose of preachil2g the
gospel, and wbicb must have made it cx-
ceedingly bard for Paul and Barnabas to
part company at Antiocb.

Were it made the practice of the Church
again thus to assoclate ber ministers two by
two, there are results of a very desirable sort
that might be contemplated 'as quite witbin
tbe range of tbe possible, if indeed they
might flot be considered probable. Among
tbem is the reduction of the number of
ministerial charges. For flot only would
two men so associated do the usuat work of
two men, but tbey woutd be in a position to
accomplish more tban two men could accom-
plish each taboring by bimself. Wbat bas
been said tbus far in the pursuit of the sub-
jcct bas shown as much, or the wbole argu-
ment goes for notbing. To reduce the num-
ber of ministerial charges would be to leave
more ministers free for the advance work of
the Cburch, and tberefore make ber more
aggressive. It would mean, moreover, the
lightenlng of the financiat burden, for if
ministers are now paid a fair remuneration
for their time tbey would not need to be
paid more then. In some cases-perbaps
many-fewer churches would bave to be
malntalncd. The writer bas before bis
mind a country district in Ontario where
there are four, if flot five, Presbyterlan
Cburchs witbin a radius of five miles, form.
ing threc pastoral charges. One Cburch
centrally located would be witbin compara.
tively easy distance for the whole commun-
ity. But let there be two cburcbes. Here
would be a saving of one minister and the
expense of maintaining bim where be is.
There would be greater unity. There would
be a better object tesson before the world.

Another result reasonably to be expected
were the practice of associating ministers
two by two made more or lcss general
tbroughout the Cburch, is, that the number
o? involuntarity retircd ministers would in
att ikelibood be very materially reduced.
It bas been said the ministry is the only pro.
fession or calling under the sun in which ex.
perience goes for notihing. And indeed
congregations do seem to hold experience
in the ministry at a discount, forgetful of
the ripening and mellowing influence oi
years. Wlthout a doubt the Cburcb is
suffering great spiritual loss from this very
source. She sbould retain the services of
these men whom she bas trained for the
work of the ministry, who have helped to
place ber wbere she is to-day, and who are
both able and willing to do equally good
work for years to corne perbaps ; and in re-
taining their services, reap also the beneâit
of their varied experience. There are fcw
men wbo arý, a fallure in the ministry.

cess, and the high schools throughout the
provinces bave been brougbt to so bigb a
degrce of efficiency, that it is a rare tbing to
find a man proposing to study for the minis-
try whose case is really the Ilspecial " one
for wbicb the preparatory course was first
intended. There are special cases. Yet
migbt Dot the literary departments of the
colteges be donc away with ? We are
speaking of the econorny of the two-by-two
distribution of ministers and wish to show
that it woutd be an economy. Inasmuch as
the number of cases rightfully demanding a
speciat course preparatory to entering upon
the study of theology is very small, let there
be enougb elasticity about the associating of
men two by two that these few ministers in
cmbryo might bc associated with grave
and lettered seniors, who would gladty and
ably assist their efforts in pre.paration for
the regular college course in tbeology. De-
taits cannot bcecntered upon, but here, ai-
ready, is an aspect of the two-by-two ar-
rangement of men that gives it the dignity of
a college, and that of the truest character.

One more consideration, and then let
the subject rest. There are many people
wbo believe that corporate unity of Christen-
dom, or of some great part of it, will some
day bc effected, and there are many others
who devoutly wish that it may. Clear the
ground of rubbisb. It is rubbish (compara.
tivel>' speaking) rather than substantial rea-
tities, that bas kept us separate these gener-
ations. The sacred mi ssion upon wbich we
are sent begins now to 50 absorb the minds
of men-even of theologians, that denomi-
nations bave already made a beginning at
being at one with eacb other. We bave Dot
reached perfection yet. Then let us feel
aftcr it if baply we may find it. If Synods,
and Conférences, and Presbyteries coutd be
pcrsuaded just to stand aside and look on
awbile, an experiment might be tried. Let
congregations of difierent denominations,
atready welt disposed toward each other,unite
under min isters chosen from these denomina-
tions. Give scope for individuality in metbod,
and let the prcconceived notions o? the peo-
ple be not dlsturbed with too great violence.
The localities occupied are no longer divid-
cd, but in common and occupied together.
Wbcre formerly there was a bard struggle
for existence, attended by mucb discourage-
ment, on the part o? one or both the denomi-
nations interested in the expeiment, now
there is a chance to live-and there will be
life. Tbe people find they are luth and kmn
in their most holy religion. Thcy wtIl ot
quarrel now as to the denominational name
they shall bear. That matter, meanwhile,
bas been allowed to pais without important
consideration. But this instance of the as-
sociation of ministers two by two bas been
attended with happy, fruitful results, and
the genius o? the corporate urlity o? Chris.
tian bodies bas been discovered.

Tbe case is a supposed one ; but was It
flot a reasonabte one to suppose ?

Amherstburg, Ont.

STRAy THJOUGHTS ABOUT WO-

MAS AND HER WORK.

13V HANNAH ISABELLE GRAHAM.

This is the century of womnan's intettectual

early i the morning with their sweet -spl<s
of self-sacrificing love to minister to tbose
who will one day form a part of Cbr'st's
mystical body.

The late annual meeting held hIrrot
bas brought the woman's spoke of the ~
sionary wheel up to the tap. This socitl is1
like leaven hid in the churches.
pastors can trace the rapid growth of
sionary zeal in tbeir congregatiofis tO
sulent workings. If as women we exP't to
achieve glorious resuits tbrough this Orgafi
zation we must be united in heart and Pol
pose. We must cberish a spirit of Olt
to those wbo are set over us, and strlve.t
fulfihi the obligations which rest upOf Us10
dividually and collectively. The great work
we have undertaken can only be accoiP lisb.
cd by persistent, patient, earnest effOrt, .s

The world's evangelization is not auni
matter, even from the divine standpoiflt. 1
it any wonder, then, tbat clouds oftefl sl
round our buman purposes. But lOtb
God secs the obstacles and difficulties bc
'mpede the progress of His kingdorn,
determined to corne off more than ç 010 sr
or ; for the prophet Isaiah tellsîs ~that
will neither fail for become djscouraged -
we would have our society strong and 5 C
cessful in winning many souls for Cbfist;

we sbould be often found in earnest SoPjpli-

cation that the same spirit of heroic edf
ance and steadfast purpose which charactf
ized our Master may be found in everl
of our auxiliaries. That patient, Wonder
spirit wbich enables Hlm to bear with tbe
ignorant, unloveable, rebellious menibrs501

our buman family, from generation tO 90
eration. Great eminences are slowlY Cliob*

cd. Tbe mightiest results are attained O'Ii
by patient, strenuous effort. srdb

Wben John Wesley was once as 50b
what magic be had rcndered bis folloWCr'
efficient he is said to have replied that b
great secret consisted in this that tbCY06

Il l at it and always at it." The sm31lîeo
duty becomes sacred wben performed 1"b
fully. The coral insect is such a tinY Crs',
turc that it requires to be placed ulide'

microscop.. in order to be seen, and l
these smallest of God's creatureS bl
through centuries of patient and cointillu'0

effort constructed islands of inimitable 10 C
liness i the midst of the lonely ocean. S)

the Woman's Foreign Missionary .O'-Itl
weak and imperfect tbougb its workers s
be, is taboring deep down iinderneatb tbe
world's surface ; sometimes beaten bacit b?

the waves of temptation ; losing manV ofif?
members in the stream of death ;sgek'
new recruits to carry on the work;tiif

struggling, praying, until at last there sS
rise amid the seetbing ocean of sinl a
island of peace wbich shall be the -bol?
beautiful dwelling-place of the great I'
IlHuman weakness is tbe chosen cban30 1 0

divine power."C.
In order to be stimulated to greatef 8a

tivity we require to be filled witb enthUfs'so

Tbe old derivation of the word is very Sa

gestive-en theoism-God in us..rhO
is something vcry fascinating about a Pro

whose soul is fired with a boly pturPosb
Take for instance the woman of SaO'"
She was probabi>' a poor, uneducated
cast from society, and yet ber burning Wod§
4Crne sec,"-wcre6the-eg in"f a gr

26o
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I gîitist peuple of entlrely opposite opinions.

tee, borrever, that ttc discover tbe real
source of onr eatusiasw. If it is oniy bora
of the excitement attendant upon large
gatheritlgs it wiii evnparate with the mis-
sionary meeting, but if it be the true en-
thedstri, that fiame ai divinlty within us

yhkh ever and anan gleams fromt ute aur
cartbiy bouse, it wiil grow and shine even in
tbe face ai apposition.

Convretion2s are important raiiying points
fol the scattercd forces ; but chey cannot
protide tbe sacred tire. It was whea thse
Iligh I'riest left the smoking sacrifices in
thse outer court. and,. passing thraugh thse
crowd of assembled worsippers, entered thse
Hloly af Houes that bc beheld fromt ofi the
r3ercy seat thse glory af tbe Lord. In arder
tiîat unr lives inay glow with the truc spirit
o,'enthuiaçn e must first enter thiongis
tbe veil ni prayer into the innier sanctuary

5and thea'C behald the brigbtness and beanty
of God.

W'e rnnst in addition bc consecratcd wo-
,ren. Our life with ts ambitions hapes and
arent longings - its îeaselesi energier, and
aclivities belongs ta God . for, IlWe are
not our own, we are tougbt with a price I

Since God is pleased ta work througb
hbumna agency bis cause is cieheez advanced
orbinderCd by thse use ttc make ai these gifes.

We inat'be possessed ai poor abilities
anmd limnited means, but that shonld flot
linder us fum doing wbat wc can. IlGod

bans no needai great instruments ; He daus
,raani willing cnes 1 A anc-talent man who is
wboily the Lord's out-weigbs tise man with
ten aho keeps one back" Christ neyer
despises a love gift no matter bawv mena or
insignifiant it may bu.

Long ago a man loancd a colt ta Jesus.
It 'ras ais!? a littie act ai kindess ; hut on
ibat colt thse Prince ai Peace rade in kingly
triurph througis the citv. Sa a penny
given by somte pounr, humble disciple niay be
thbe means i carrying Christ in His word tu
srme darir heatheu city and oflecading some
tengted souîs ta baw before thse King
"wbocoaitb in tbe naine ai tbe Lord."

"IGive vour money by an act ai thse mose
siritual worsip, directiy ta the LDrd, bav-
mng confidence (yon muse bave that) an chose
%ho disburse it for yen, and lechem send
it wberever needed most. Dedicaceijewboliy
ot only ta tise glaons King, but ta thse
Man ni soi. 2ws ; and if thse Master wants
cavne strings, wrapping papier, and pane

boxes, sa practical and unromantic, lct vaur
tauds go for those ta carry tise Bible in."

In thse days af ancient Rame, tise women
ci tia city, fired witise spirat af patrfatism,
case clair jettels and muse sacred reasures
rata tise public coffers. Spnîkling lîke
gein on the sacred pages ai Holy WVrit
artexcamples ai thse stili hagber patîîocîsrn
oi self-denyîng, hoiy wamen. A waman's
iave promptedthe gift, which, aitbough 3mai!,
increased in God's reasury until ile became
iatertehan tise ricb mran's abundance. Il

iras a womao 'tisa receîvedci he Master's
comoendation "She bath donc whae she

could," anadje t as alsa a woman's unfaiiing
love and prevailing intercession tisat evoked
tac 'rondficrit estimony, IO, woman, great
ts thy fatis. ha le untu choc even as thon

If in tise future cacis member ai tee Wo.
man's F'oreigu Missiooary Soiy -,attempes
gîta' tLirags for God and expects great
tings hro Goa,- the ime 'tili!came wlien

%bce grand zo.ination antisem, wisicis tel!
tpon] 'Ihecars ai sisepherds as they watccbd
'tir q3c7s upon thse plans ai Behleerem
Ma. bec augli U by every kindred, tangue
ai pu*peI11, aa-ýd wçafted hack ta tee erone of
lac ln6initec [uom thence le came .- IlGiory
t God n thse higises. and on carth pence,
9iiodwill towards mon."
Seafortis, ont.

Chicago is; ta bave a magazine c&led
wfia,'hicis is ta treat af thse history, the

"bsical segraphy and the people f that
cntinente01aiowndrs, coaninng also sories c
ihocse scenc 1; laidi tho=.

SOME IMPRESIONS 0F ENGLISUI

li1V iRV. JOHN BUR1iTON, 11.1).

To nen rcathing tbe Western air ai
Mtate equaliey in religions matters thse cisurcis
l11e af England presents sorte strange
features. Truc, on the Amorîcan continent
%vitb its demoriatît. institutions-tor Canada
iseven more truly derr.ocratmc than tee
United Sates-ebere is a church which by
tise compactness afitls organizacion does
exere a remendous and chreatening powter,
too aten compeliing gavernmnies ta do les
bidding ibut se is lai irom, being an
fi<estalised ' churcis, and, uatess we ex-
cepe tbe French Canadian province of
Quebec, cannax even ccim ta be thse cburcb
ai a province, scace, or people. la the eye
ai tise law, God, evea Chriseîanaey may be
recognized, but no sect or circlc ai seces bas
ant' special pivilege or ex,lns'îve claim.
Wisatevei influence mat' be claimed or excît-
cd muse came ebrougis tbe ballot box, aoc
direct! 7 tbrough union wth the Seate.
Hence for a tisorougis bora and exclusivelt'
eucated Amerîcan, be he Yankee or
Cannuk, the cdaims ai tise Englis isirarchy
and their influence upon ehe cisaraceer ai
tise people sound srangeiy archaic, foreiga.
Even for ance wis, like tise 'riter, 'tas bora
uader sncb sbadowings, tise cantat is
striking aftei having hreaeised tise fiee air
ai the Western World for over thirey years,
and ten huing brougise face ta face 'titis
things as tbet' are in thse *ld land in this
year ai grace eighzeen hundred and ninet'-
fivu.

A visitai ta the sisares ai the Motiser
land is for the most part ient upon sueiag
sigis s,;the grand catisedrals, the scately
abheys, tise venerable cisurches, thu grey
ruins ivyclad, the ancient monumiiots, lend
a cbarm tu thse church 'tbich by ptocuss af
law can cali these tbings ber own. Toned
hy sentiment, associated with great biseoric
memorles, entwiaed witb chat pase fram
wbiicis the Anglo-Saxon civiliz2tian bas
sprung ta sncb oversisadowing proportions,
the anchem ctrains and salema chant their
long aisles echoing, enerance and capivatei
'te feel oui souls thrilled as isy an enchane-
er'siband swueping tise cisards ai tbe un-
seen and tise atte ia spiring. Studenes Lao
recall i tt gratitude thse naines ai Paley,
Alford, Ligitiat, Haech, Liddon and
otisers stI!l living, 'tho open up the way
whiere knowledge and Christian candour
are ; 'e remember thse hraad sympatisy ai
Stanley, tise devotion ai Henry Martyr and
tise s'teet sangs ai Heber. Ail chese thîngs
tend ta surrannd.'titis a halo af gloryth ie
cburcb ai Englaud as by iaw establisb cd,
and otiser aspects are loseta view. But
there are other aspects, and t as irom them,
for rutb's sake and for mans, 'te touid
witisdraw tise veal. %ehail resoived on aur
last visit tu aur aId home ta look a liele
below tise surface, ta avoid tise glitter and
tise show , and if 'te draw conclusions, or
makc reflections, te wmil state the faces upon
'thicisuscb are hased. Oui readers can chus
judge ai aut stase ai justice and ai our
judgmeat.

Coniessedly to-day che musc aggrcssive
and activeoaitise parties in tise Anglican
Churcis is tise Higis Churcis party. To
eisem thie Englisis people are iargely andebt-
cd for tise improved condition af tise ec-
clesiastical buildings, whicis have heen
restarcd, ornamented, and tisrown open
during tise dcv ta tise passer hy. It as ta ho
noted, however, tbat thé& renovacian an
nearît' ail instances means more elaborate
convenicaces for choral services, liturgical
grandeur, priestît' rohings and genuflexions.
Thse closed up, muscy, frowsy-looking
parisis churcis iottever af thîrt'yuars ago
is gene. For tiis we mat' he devoutly
cisanktul. WVe notice, eau, tsatIl ~tise clergy I
have their staied bsouts cacis 'eck or day ia
tise vcstry for meeting 'titis ehose 'tis seeks
tiseir gisost' cotaort. le 'as nue ever chas
especialît' daring fox isuacîng semsons. ILe is
commun moreover ta sce along tise m=s

iiltbY tantes and lowest haunts an ascetic-
iooking face under an ecciesiastical bat over
a very ortbodox and priestiy coat. Has
this ascetic look any ting ta do witb the
greater influence ai the Iligb Church
curate among the masses, compared witb
that of his Low Churcb brother ? There is a
gossip wbicb says that a butter wbose
maSter's bouse was a ieodezvous tur tbe
clergy one asked, as bc reteîved orden, tu
prepare Jinnet for a number," Arc ehey
Iligb or Low?" II Wellj&ubn," replied te
master, Il what business as chat of you*b ?
Tbe reason g;ven fût the enquiry mat' sug-
gesM the close relation 01 the Higb Cburch
man ta the unwillng (asters of the poverty
strieken distr*cts. "' Cause, sir, if ebey bc
Low tbey cal, Jf 11gb 'bey drinks.- h was
the question whetber the larder o: the Lellar
would bave ta pravide.

With kindît' feelings ta the Hégb Chuzch-
man, nevertbeless, bc-usie of bis activary,
we !islened ta thice sermuns from High
Cburcb lips. Do not, kind reader, judge
the Iligb Cbuicb pulpâ bLt'Cannon Liddan,
a mat) among dwvarfs. Our experience was
gatbered wbere the gentral pubtic Pre ted.
Tbree themes were prcsented, flot likely ta
be fogatten. They were heard, ane on
board an Ata,ý steamer, another in a
great centre oi manufacture and coal, the
other in a crypt service under tbe over-
sbadowing mass af St. Paul cathedrai.
Tbey were not sought out but came in aur
way as we journeyed. We have laeard no
ather tram Anglcan pulits for years. mie
first was fram Job cxiii- 8, 9-a pret essay
sucb as migbe gain a prize in a Young
ladies boarding scbool tai show that we
could not Lomprebend Gad,1 noeb:ng more,
and end:ng thus-" But lie knoweti the
way that 1 take. Now ta God the Father,
Gad tbe Son and God the Holy Gbost be
banour and glury for ever. Amen 1" The
second ivas somewbat better, Acts iv. 13,
ouly tbe explaoation given was ta us novel.
Tbey, pridsts and cafizers, recognized Peter
and John as men tpaey had seen belore wben
Jesuswas bcng led inta the 11gb priests
hall. We ougbe tai bc recognized as com-
panions tua by preseneîng aur cburcbliness to
ail around. The last was fram Acts 1i:!6
and informed us that eariy bistoît' did not,
add mucb tai the New Testament informa-
tion, butas Matthias bad been tbnschosen
anti enraiied among the saints of the cburcb
we ougbt tai take camfort in and derive
strengeb tram tbe cansideration oaiteeSaint-
liness ai St. Mattbias. Ie is fairta oSay
however that te last was a wcek day
sermon, tbougb not beiog au adept in
hagiography 1 cannot say wbeher t was
St. Matthias' day. 1 may safely, berause
truly, avow that in none af ebese conld a
tonch of feeling bavebeen exp:îrienced, nor was
a camfaît cxpresscd. la the first and third
flot a lessan drawn or a praceical exhortation
given. There was neither cambore, teacb-
ing nor Christ in ant' ont af bas many at-
titudes- .be multitudes cry for bread, tecy
get-ice, tbe churcb, a saint!

Whae bas this to do with an establisbed
cburcb ? These stateit' no-bodies, 1 write
the word adv:sediy-men ta whom, i tbey
wrote M. D. airer their names, youu nstîncave-
ly wonld not afeer firsc sigbe entrust yonr
sick spaniel ta-can d1aim social precedence
and ecclesiastical supremacy over sncb men
as Spurgeon, <swaid Dykes, Date, Mc-
Arthur aad hasts af ochers whose burnîng
words bave là up wth lighî, love ana idte
bomnes innumerable- By law these last
natmed, with ebeir co-adjutors, are pour
Dassenters. toierated Nanconiormises,
while the Rev. Seacely Empcy-head, B.A.
(àf yau wiU remember ehat B-i-g speils ciig,
and tbink aif a certain animal whose audtar-
ial apparatus is somewbat clongated, yan
rnay geltche plain Saxon aaeaning ai the
mysterions symbol> as a rectar, or vacar, a
du'v dtu..d ,,u guide tu the people
ni Englan'i ai-1 W:ies. the cconsderatioa of
whicb mav enable you. genlle reader, ta
enter by measure jta understauding an
aspect of winae as presented ian the Establish-
cd Church. And on thse word ai a man

hbs piclure ;s aot oser.1arar, fût 1 -outà sat'
more and flot traasgress the b')unds ai tîuath,
but enough bas been presenied to enable us
in Sorte measure tai realize that the preseat
cal! for diststablisbmeat an Wales, wlhere
religions felings aedeep and carneat, sunot
tbe rry ai che demagogue, thse iconociast or
af anarcby, but thse indignant vaice ai a
people whose ethusiascic nature revolts
from eseablisbed formalism and ecclestastical
assertion, and dcmands at least equal rigis
for those tai wham thet' are reaily indebted
for the gospel, wbich brings peace ta t'heir
heares and homes, and inakes their valleys
rings wîtbh allelcjabs.

Gravenhurst, Ont.

TUlE LE.SSONS OF GET1ISEMA4NE.

utiav . W. à CAiiI . , GuuOlCas.

Nfay StMba-ak &Ï. j5à.

M.nv and vai d die the lessons suggesc.
cd by thb, intcrestirag and patheic stury.
Tiaese le,ýsons lie un tise ver surface aofcthe
narraci.,e , neitiiez diggang aur deiais
ne.essarytu ta nag tiseuntthe surface.Let
us tonsider a few toftsemn.

1. Christs conduce n the gaîden sug-
gosis tu us the necessity of prayer. Ho de-
..ied ta bave unbrakcn feilowship wich Has
Patiser, but as Has sou! shrank back irom
tise iryiog ordeai belte Hum He desiîed
strengti and He knew ebat He would rea-
ilâc His scrength an proportion as lie <cie
tise ncaraess ai God. Nue onky dîd lias
..oadutthere enphasze chu importance ai
prayer, but ie taugist us also wisat aur atti-
tude toward God should buc'then 'te prat'.
By Hîs example He shawed us ebat ttc
sisould be sweeeîy suismissive ta thse divine
will. That 'tilli s good, acceptable and per-
fect, and we sisal! have bappîness aad satis-
faction an proportion as 'te mould out i alis
inca conformîcy with îc.

-. This Gecissemane scene concises us
tise need af watZbing againse temptatc.
Thougis Jesus was pure and boly, and
chongis ehere 'tas :noehang in Ham ta wich
tise cvil ane could appeal, yee He was tempe.
cd in 4.ý points lîke as 'te are. le would
seem .ze if Satan, isavang been foied once
and again, now made on iî a last and most
bitter onslaugise. Probably ie was becanse
lestas 'as gaing tisiongi suscbn severe con-
flîct attise tame, hat He was sa carnese au
warning Ris-discmples ta bft on.eheîr guard
agatase cumptation (Mark xiv. 38). Mr. Jay
once rumarked chat Il Prayer withoti at aci-
ing as isypocrisy aad chat watchang waehout
prayor as piftsunptaon." Thse keeper of tise
ightisouse is ohliged to a tcishat bis ligiss
go nuot ne nigbe; tise engineer muse look
aisead and scecchat nu obstruction is on tise
rack ; tise pilot muse be an tise look-out lest

bis vesse! rua upon tise rocks ; tise sentine!
must peur iota che darkness lest tise unemy
surprise hlm, and ina ilce manner muse thse
Christian watch and pray lest ho enter inca
temptation.

3 The sceau in chat garden suggeats
fnrthur chat onu may bucome mare cruel,
more calIons, and more avarncions under
evun tiseisest influences. Judas enjaycd
tise privilegu of beîng in tise campant' ai
jesus for ahout.thre yuars ; he huard many
ot Chiist's discourses ; listuned ta His 'tarn-
ings, ta His appeals, ta His unteaties, ta
Ris invitations, ta His rehukes. But sti! ibe
grew mare rapaciaus and deceitful, tilI now
'te find iim 'talking up and planting on bis
Mastcr's ciseek a kiss-a.kiss _of treaciser.
Is it any 'tonder chat Dante' i bis "Vision
ai Eu!!l," should bave placed judas in tise
lowest ai tisecirctes ai tise damned, as tise
sol!: sisater wileV Salan himself faitise con-
digra punisisment inflicted tsure?

4. Thsis scune reminds us,' alsa ai tise
value ai sympatby.. Jusus Lin His boni af
trial desired ta have tise.tisrcej.,cisosen dis-
ciples 'titis Him. Truc eisey 'tare ai vury
littie assistance ta 1H:m, for thet' failed te
nnderstaad tise natue of ai s sarrow, andi
thot' oven forsook Han 'nthnee saw dang-
er aisead. Sii, jeus longcd for sympatby,
ot oly rani lus heavunly Fathez, but

Irrnm Hs carcistly dis;iples. le camfaits ns
ln tise ime of trial ta knaw that otisurs syna-
patisize ttis us, and 'te sisauld be greatly
ciscered wbeisc t are assured thatJust bc-
cause Christ crured sncb terrible agant' ia
tise gardon. He is now ail tise Setter able
ta sympathize 'titisus na't.

Tisouis now =.ascenâelp on iii,
Ht b:-ndr an catis a brcticr's cyt;

partaker of tise human name,
He kuotos thse fnailly ao ur frane

in evcny pang that rerds tise lcart,
Thse man af sorrows had a part;

lie svanpatlizes 'titis aur grief,
And ta tise sufrer sezds relief.
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"«FOR IMY SAKE."1

Tiarec lttle words, but tuai of reder meaning
Tirec e th rds the heutcari scarcely hla

Three littie words. but on tair import dwelling,
What wealh of lovetheir syliaibies unfoli1
For any rake" clicer the suffering, heip t>t

needy ;
On earth 1ibis my work , I give it the.

If iheu vouldst foiiew la tby àMaste's footsteps
TaIre up my cresssand camte and learn of me.

"'For my sare " let the harsh word die ta
uttercd,

That trembles on the Swift. impetucus tonitue
"For my sake " cdard. the quick, rebeliia

feeling
Thait tries thee when îhy brother does tic

wrong.
Fer my sake " press vili steadfast patienc

onward.
Aitbough the raceelbc bard the battie ung,

WVithin my Father's house aie many maisious;
There aliou shalt rest and juin the vaitor

Sog.
And f in cominr days the world revile thee,

If for my sale" hou suff-r paina and 1I' m.
Bear or. failt heur ; hy Master went befoü

thcee;
They onl>, vear Has crown who share hu

cross.
- The Churchnan.

SYMPA TIIY.

If we shuid be su quktl, Ur hear:,
So e ec of irht.

That we coralui rée ach shadow's gioam,
Each blossoms blijkbr.

The fairest of carth's blue-pold days
Waould lurfi ta night

If we shouid graw sa Swift ta feed
Each human-paiiu

That for each aching humain heurt
Ours ached again.

Lire vere ail weariness, aud jüy
Grown poar and vain.

Some sounair are lest in sJiClece, îhough
WVe reverent hark;

Some sights are shut irom auxiaus cyes
B>, piîyaaiu cark.

Th ic Urthae Suu*& .. t &Jg.f
Has niemark

-Graa'e Giùrwodin Harfters Bazar.

Wntten for Tlta CANADA PUILSBVTERIA.

MfISSIONS IN EASTERN EQ UA-
TORIAL .AFRICA.

RlvJ. R.

In tht story t missions in East Africa
we must go back ta tht year aii, te a farm-
hanse near Taibingen in Germany, vberea
baby boy tvas just awakening te tht vonder-
fiai sigbts and sounâs cf aur venid. This
bov vas, in tht providence of God, ta bc
ont cf the piancers cf mission werk on -tht
easterfi coast et Africa. As lbe grcwuop bc
receivcd a gccd education. His speciai de-
light vas the study of georapby, and afren
be vished hc migbt be a captain cf a ship
and visit foreign lands. Ont day, in schoei,
the teacherread an essay on missions, and
i'e pupils vert desired Ia express in vriting
tht substance cf vhat had been read. Our
boy, wbase nanmevas Johann Ludwig Krapf
vas greaily' impressed ; and asked himseif,
Il Shall 1 go as a missioaary te the heath-
tn ?"

Tht impressions made at ibiqs ime neyer
icft i m, and au tht aRe cf tighneen ve find
ham a student in the Basie Institute for
training rissionaries. Hetimained ihaItis
institution twe Vears. then 1l'eft, finisbed bis
studies in thet nnversity, vas ordained as a
clergyman, and teck a charge in the home
]and. Bubis heart vas not ai rest, and in
1837 bec ffcred himself a second trne for
mission vark. He was accepted and sent
te Abyssinia. Tht Churcli Missianary
Society cf England, and tht Basic Society
vert at this tame nnitedly cndeavorîng ta
estabiish a mission in Abyssinia. Tht first
missianaries sent out were Gobot and
Kugler in j826. Numbers cf aIlers IeJIav-
ed.

Whtn Krapf veau outian 1à83? hc îoaned
Iseaberg and iiurnbardt au Adoa, luit et
boe thartbey vonld put ncv lfe inra tht
Abyssinhan Churci. The opposition et tht
Copnac eracsts greaîiy handercd the vor!k,
and se ardauen-ed the ruliag povers that tie
rr.ssonaries ve-re ordered ta leave the
ceuntry,, and ever> door cf ertrance clcsed
against ahem.

KÇiapi b Je*IIC swdtuenter Galla Land
but this dont vas aiso shut. Strong in pur
pose and in faitb, be.did mot give tip. H
andhbis wife made another effort tu find
suitable opening orn the cast craast. Maor
bas was choseni. Tbey ianded berei

g' IS8..

he Here i a short time Krapi's wife dieè
le and i accordance with ber own wish wa

buried on the mainiand opposite Mombas
15, se setting a seat upon the land for hc

i- Master, who, she beliived, wauld iHi
n.own tirne aaiswer their many prayarrs for thi

diirk continent.
us In 1846 Rebrnann joined Krapf, au

ce they setied on Rabbai, a Wanika viIIag
flot far tram the ceast, as their flrst missic

Ic station. Rere tbey built themselves
home. The people sbowed a terribly avar
cious spirit, crowding into and around th
mission bouse. begging for everything-, ani
paying littie heed to tbe message tbe mi!
sicianries vert trying ta give tbem.

AI] pioncer missionaries in Africa bai
similar d fl'culties to face. They must b

is borne braveiy for tbe sake of the Mastei
Tbe reaping cime is sure ta came if tbe votk
ers "faint mot."

Krapf believed i advancr, He could nu
sut downa quietiy at Rabbai, be must Irave
înto tbe interior. He cbose severai place
be considered suitable for mission station-

tiieD after 12 years absence he returneý
home ta urge on the people ta give mori
men and money for ibis work. He returr
ed to Africa witb reiaforcements, but trou
bics befel the mission. Deatb visitei
them. His own heaith faiing, Krapf left il
185.3 and neyer agai was able ta retur ilt
bis beloved work. His plans seemingij
faied. Rabbaa vas the crly station, an(
Rebmaunn as left atone tbere. Stil hbi
taitb vas strong. bis words were, -It doei

mot mattp.r if 1 fail entarely, the Lord as.Kin
and wiii carry out His purjose in Has owl
time.",

We hear no more of tbis mission foi
twcnty vears. In 187-3 Sir Bartle Frc
tound Rebmann staîl at Rabbai, workang ir
ioeeimness, premnaturely aged, and aimasi
blind. On bis return ta England be noti6d

a the Church Missionary Society and advised
ttbem ta establisb a freed slave settlement
on tbe mailand near Mombas. The C. M.

.a S. ai once undertook thas work. The freed
S slave seulement of Frere Town was started,
e and reintorcements sent ta tbe mission

station at Rabbai.
Let us visat tbese stations now. In

Mombas we tlnd a number of mssionarats
bath male and female. A bosparal buai and
medical mission workc carried on. Moaam-
medanasm prevails here and there as stîl!
considerabie opposît-on shown ta the work
of the mission.

Frere Town as now a Cbrastian cern-
munaty ct s;x or seven bundred.

ln Rabhai (we quote tram the Churcli
M1fsss:onary Gleaner) ",meflnd a Cbrisraan
seutlement ot ncanly 2,000 sauls, cf wbom
150 are regular communicants. Tht pasior

as a native (wbo was himself once a slave).
He proves a faithful and t fficient minister.
There as a cornmodians church and a mura-
ber cf scbois. There are ladies here work--
ing among thet Wanika women."

Mr. joncs, tbe native minisier above
mentianed, vas ardaied by Bisbop Han.
ingtan and accompazlied him on chat last
journey. Tbe bishop left Mr. Jones at Kwa
Suudu with 150, men, wbiie be advanced
w:th So picked men. For a montb Mr.
Jones waited for news, and then the terrible
news was brought bin ofathte bisbops being
kilied. At tirst be refused ta believe it, but
afi er waiting a month longer be vas farced
ta accept il as truc and ta retrrfta Rabbai
w.tb the remainder cf the caravan.

Wba asad pracessionit was chat mnarch-
cd inua Rabbai ai starise on taic 14th cf
Febuary, 1 886, carrying the blue flag of
rnourning with " Icbabod - writn on il.
Their leader bad falta.

Pcrbaps in the bistory of Churcb Mis-
sionary Society work in Eastern Africa tbis
vasahe darkest heur. But be datkest hour

3. ornmes before the Javo. The d.tvn ï a S
r- breaking , neyer beftire were the prospect

e of tbi! mission brighter thaai thcy arc tu
a day.
n- ( T,, b cininueid)
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li It is a ehame and scandai ta the Cbtarcl
lis tbat the Missionà fuuds, tbe Augmentatiri

ad Fund, the Agcd and Infirmcd Ministeri
id Fuad, the Wdaws' and Orpiasus' Funt

e sbould ail be far short cf their proper sup
on port white se mucb is spent by aur cou

a
r-gregations on tbings wbicb, to say the leasi
le arceflot neccssary, and se mucb turned asid
id altogether fram tbe Lord's treasury by tih

*s debauching cf the conscience cf the peopi.
0f course this turniug away cf revcnuu

Ve tis toppngcf the stream atthe'fountaia

flrst and warst effeci cf those tbings te whic]
k.I bave relcrred is the degradatian cf th

. Churcb, or, as I cxpressed it just nov, tb
otdcbaucW;ng cf the conscience cf the people

cil but my immediate subject is the secaudari
es effect of that bcgging, coaxing, flattering

15 amtasing, excitang style cf raisiug moueý

-d vhich bas grown tta be -almost a matterc
Ce course in tbese days.

a- This cvii cf questionable metbods act
l- and reacts. Il Lie pastor, like people," i

-d no truer tban tht converse. Is it nat agajas'
in this sort of transgression tbat the Cburchi

t v arned in the oft-quoted flrst verse cf xi
ly Hebrews ? The sin that is admircda
d many Ir. v. marg.) is a vcry insidious tbing

is IlI is donc everywbere 1" Tht man whi
-s sets bis face againsti is a"I crank." Par

g as willing ta be acccunted a tool foi
aChrist's salie ; but Paul bas few successors,

notwitbstanding the favorite dogmia cf oui
)r Angflcar bretbren.
7e Ministers must be held responsible in
n the first place ; and seme cf the blame mus
5t roll backward upon those wbo prepare therra
d for the minisrry. Fancv a mar stsîdying
1 tbeology for years and remaining ignorant

ct i tbe palpable fact tbat wben the secular
transactions cf tbe Church are open ta, the

1 siigbresr question, or wben tbe people-, or
any people, give ta tbe Cburcb simply bie

acause tbey arc coaxed or dunned or flatterec
or amused or excited into rivalry with somne
otaier congregation in the matter cf making a
show, the people are debauched, and the
Master as dîsbonored. Bu!, say some, if
tbe minaster makes a stand agaînst these
priactices, hie viii be sent adritr. Quite pos-
sible ; qiite possible, also, that some of
tbose ta wbom, in sncb a case, be would be
cntitled ta bool. for sympatby and counisel,
may sneer at bas " st.ffaess" or 11bagaîry>,»
But, my brother, Cbrist vas sent ta the
cross. The Christian sbsould have ne con-
saderatiors for results. His business is te do»
ripbt.

"The distinction," says Dr. A. A.
Hodge, "is plain beiveen an action in t-
self cansidered, and considered lin its
motives and abjects. A truly izood work as
ane which springs tramn a principle cf divine
lave, and bas the Riory cf God as its abject,
and tbe revealed wiii ai God as its rulle."l
And Emerson sais, IlThe sentiment from
wbîcbh i springs determires the dignity cf
any deed ; and tht question ever is, flot
what yau have donc or forborne, but at
whose command yan bave doe or farborne
it." Ta obey is better than sacrifice. The
Lord cf beaven and earth is net impoverisb.
cd tboëgb our money be net forthcomrng ;
nor will Ht bless tht blemished gift. There
is but ont way an vbich money t-au bc
obtained for God.s vork wthout IDinpryte
that verk-by direct app cal te tht con -
science cf the giver.

Do net imagine- that 1 do Oot sympathse
witb ministers and eiders. 1 know boy
bcavy the burden cf many cf tbem is j boy
bard their path. '.Vé hear frcqueot criti-
cism of tht demand made by some con-

iV giegatt;.) upon rheî pastor, that lie shaaa
s Ildraws ivell "i buat the very samte demand

0. is ruade by thc Ciaurch as a whole. Tht
man wlao dots flot Il buiid up the icongrega.
lion " iran umbers is a failure, no matier
hov seiidiy lie may bave built up bis peape
in other ways. Alter thirty years af un.

"E recordcd waiting, and three vears cf inces-
sant labors, Christ vas forsaicen ai ail whea
the heur cf trial came. And whcn the
visible dhurch vas gathered at Jerusaiem

:h the number cf them was about a huiadred
hn and twenty. But in these days mve cannai
rs wait titi tht day cf Penteco-b be fuiiy cerne.

c, Instead cf seckirag te be se lifred up from
tbe vorid that ail mcn may bu drawn to

P' hier, the Cburch is torced down te tht lewest
i. possible levei, that the worid may flow in; and out at case, nor riaffle the surface cf its

le Stream.
le If people are taught, as tee many cf themt

are, ta pats-onise tht Churcb, and toe expect
somne tangible quid Pro quo for the money

a-they centribute, naturaly îhey doexepect t,
le and arc alway rcady wiîb the British growi
hl i everything is net jusita their liking. ily
le and bye they reach the point cf rcgarding

Schurch contributions as se much taxatiod.
bjut if we belitve in the presence and power
09c the Holy Spirit in tht work cf tht Churci,

91 and speak and preach and live as they do
'y wbo believe and trust ; if ve scek te lift
Of tlais whole matter eut of tht 1ev and inuddy

rut et tht support cf an organaration, and
ts ring eut tbe cali ta a loving and a loyal
is servuice, thea tht hiarvest wiii be sure,

"t tbough some cf hi ripea sleviy.
is When people love, they viii give.

:t Christ, the Royal Master, Ieads againsu the
of foe

, Forwvard into battle sec His banriers go !

o There need be ne (car about the cou.
il tributians cf these wbo are stirred by sucd
U woris ,as sucb yaords must stûr ail vho feca

tbeir r.eanig-al vbo bave iearned that
rHis banners do iead itot battît, and who

bave settied il that they yull follow even
Et unoedeatb.
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ît
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r h is vtry real. h is mot mercly exprtssed
on paper- It is a good thing testee truths anad

1 testimonies concernig it irs the Bible. It
. comforts bieeding bearts as they look upon
j the rccorded assurances of Christ's sympaîiîy

fer them;, but there is a mare hlessed view
f than tbat. His sympatby cornes directiy ta

tht believer's heart. lu is an actuai rauci.
XI is a perb.caally strengtbening, soothing

f power. Wounded bearts are realiy beaied by
it. A gifted writer says : IlYou cannot iack
tht tender syrnpatby cf Christ, for Ht is thc
saine, yesterday, to-day and (crever. And
cvery scene aud act cf His blessed lite,
which brings out ta view His love for otherE,
His tenderress for tht burdeaed and bereav
cd. is a piedge of the sanie sympathy, on
His part, for you. luaail your afflictions
He is afficted. When yau vatch by tht
sick, Jesus vatches vith yau. When abate
Von suifer and ftd that ne ont cares for von,
you are flot aloant, fer Ht is with yon, who
viii neyer leave nor forsakt His people.
Wben you maurn over the wayvarduess et
those for vbom yaur prayers have becs
mingied vmith ycur tears, yau anay be sure cf
His sympathy." Wbat a very precacus
truth it is that ve cana canfidtntiy depend
tapon Christ for His best symparhy, in aur
deepest griefs and greatest trials i Ob,
wbat a tender bcart Ht bas 1

The British Cemmissioner for Central
Airicaj ooks for tht salvation oftbauregion by
the introduition cf (armers and traders [rom
India. His conviction is due ne the success
of a caleny establisbed on the Shirt
River. Indian soidiers are better 6nîted by
.nature and envirefiment fi the iabor ai
ketpinag order titan are either pure Eure-
peans or Pure Airicans themseîves. "nruiner officiai posts they viii vork for les.
wages and wali'starsd tht chamate.tar better
than the ivhits.
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"And a vision appeat'. in Paul intlie night
Thcte stood a man o!fCtiaceduuaaa, and prayeci,
lita, siyatsg cane uver îfîu âi.ceionia. .attt ot 1j
to. Ansd aller he bad seen the vision. iismediateiy
ire endeavaared ta go into Nlacedonia, asuredly

Sgahering that lihe L,)rd ha-t callii us for ta
paeaci tise gozpe allitu iser.

Twra îiousand Years have made a
r changetio ime and NIt mîa.es ace

-. donia bas multiplaed aond isoadened uaiits
*boundaris IcD oamna horizon. Tise deptiba ai

Is Ieaben ignorance and superstition bave
baco maore deeply sounded, and ail its lia
isan sabstilates for the worship ai tise trac
r od bave beta weigised and fbond wanting.
But ils c5y remilais tise saine, oaly inuder
and more earnest. Il s no longer tise voice
ofn one man but tise chorus ai a Multitude.

-Asonebas wmdl snid - Il is a man of J.pin,
a man ai China, a man ai India, a man ai

-Syria, nnd Persia and Airica ; bis tact is a
composite pistograpis of ever-y race under
heaven."

WVriting as 1 do framntishe very centre ai
Central Iodia mith tlie strains ai Ibis chorus
rrsing ait around me, every note breakîng
tpon thse cer wuth ntreatiag distinctaess, ia
bas become ta nie a tremendous reality. I
b ave alta been ttmpted ta exescise my irn-
agirlation witi tise tisought of iviat tise
effect moaid bc coald me tam Ibis
gîet dark land acsoss lise seas and
anchor àl on tise shorts ai Norths
Ameica as an abject lesson ta tise Churcis
of Chrst. But tis is nat God's plan; tise
Holy Gbost is subiei:t ta no laws but that ot
grace, nos in Hîs iands shorld the message
Jose aoylhiog ai distinctness because t
traveis across a hemisphere.

To tise Presbyterian Churcis ai Canada
no appeal can bc mare urgent, no vry mare

4distinct, titan tisaI miicis arises tramntisefcities and plas ai Centrai India. Frorn
tht Gisats, aur broad field withis thîon-
aids ofitomas and vilages and ils millions

o! iniabitants tar outaumbetng thtemislejpopulation ofiCanada, offers a great array a!
strategic points %viicis must elventually bc

Soccupied by -aur oma matssunates as cenres
of owork ; and ai rbese many ta-day are ac-
tually îovitng aurtotnrance.

jairapatan, ygoaies ront Neemucas, as a
towa of about 4oooa nhabtants, tise seat ai
a LaIs, misose o-fficiais, oves four years ago,
sbnaved ta aur Missaonary, Ms. Wilson, a ais-
position ta receive us into tier midst. The
decision af the Rajputnna brethera ta !eave
tis ity ta aur mission, tissows ils responsi-

Sbility and that of tise sursoandiog area an tise
rcb valley ai tise Cumbuil )a tise Csaschin h
Can ada.

Passing oversuscis places as jawad, neareri
jto Netiaucis, misesc mc already have a Chris-
Itan scisool ai oves 100i boys, wecocme ta
Mondasaur on tise sailmay about hall way «
beieto Neemucis and Ratiana. Ia ibis i
eiy ai about zo,aoiniabitanîs 'me bave ai-
t eady establisised n Christian scbaoi, misosei
lead mater mitis lie members ai bis faanly1
have gained a considerabc efaotisald an aptît
01 Opposition. Farîhes oo, and neares Rat- i
lan, is tise ity of Jaurais mitis a population1
of o,cooo tise capital ai Jowrah state. 0f
ibis place Ms. WVison says . "la aur laie

*visit tise Nawab ai Jawrah togetber watis bisg
Dewan off ered us a grant ai lnnd for a bun-
galow if we wauid send in a missionary. (
Tlsey seensed la feel Il as samemisat ofaa
sigbt tisat me hall not taken up Jowsais earl.
i&'- A fcm days nter ibis promise mas z
giren tise Namab died. WVheher bis dentS
%ill make any difference la tiseir disposition a
t3ard us we have isad na apoditïîaicy ai
iesting, bat il shauld be a lesson ta us ta bc
rtady ta enter when tise may is clear. c

Sailana, tise capital joi a sînte ai tisanme t
Danme borderiag on tisat af Rutians, 1 can,
teinember as iriendiy. ta us tise first yens 1- c
vas in tise country misen 1 bail the pleasure n
QiO a visit ta tise Christian Tisasildar tisere. ri

THIE CANADA PRESJ3YTERIAN.

Cancerning Khus.hraod and l3arnugui
bath large cihies af abaut t0,000, 1 amrno
personally acquainted, bat bath are strategi,
paints, especialiy the latter, boing the centri
of a group af large and infinential villages.

flewas briags us intoan eatireiy unoccu
pied potion af aut field la the East c
Ujjain and Indare. As tise centre o
twa states it at once enters itt the list c
paints ta be accuied. Being situated or
tise new Ujjain Bhapal railway it will bt
svithia easy rsccbwhen this fine la opened

Coming ta Ibat part ai the field wail
whicb i arn more aeariy acquainted, tlb
niost objective point in tise Mhobv dastract J!
t-' dI ityo Dhar. This is no uniataîliai
ame ta the Churc i bt orne. For yeass the
hears o f out missionasies have gane aut ta
Dhar and ils people. By unanîrnous con-
sent il is the first af the many remaining
fields ta be opened. lis Maharajah bas a'
ways heen most friendly ta aur mission. Mr.
Camnpbell, Mr. Builder and Mr. Wilson ha,:c
ai iseen belore me la pltasant and memria-
able visits ta this intcresting city. When, un
tise occasian oi the Queen's Jubilee, Mr.
Buder was visiting there he was asked by
tise Maharaja ta iead in praver at tise cere-
mony wisich taok place. A year aga me se-
ceived Rs. 400 tram Ha.. Higisoess for the
Indore Callege. This ycai , howtet, bas
been a most memorable anc for mark at
Dhar. We spent neasiy a monts encamped
autside its gates dailv psea.-bing tise gospel
in its mohallas and tise surrang vaidages.
Twice were we called by the Mlaiaraja ta
appear belare t>m and bcexepsessed hans.
self as mast pleabed waîh aur Christian
hymns. The people alan bave psoved most
friendly ta as; we held daily meetings
in aut large lent wirbcis ere attended by
csawds ai cager lasteners varyang tram zoo ta
over 5w0 people ; the afficiai classes also
aîîended one eveniag in a body. Maay
marks ai respect were soa us; amaong
atisers me mere anvited ta, a dînner by ane af
tise Braismin teachers in tise scisoal. Tisese
and many ather signs make clear ta us that
the time bas corne mien we should seek an
entrance into this intcrcsting city. The
M4aharajah is aid ar.d frail and bis deaah
mighî maire a change ia tise disposition ta.
wards us. Wisat is la bc done sisauld bc
donc quickly.

Twenty-five miles beyond Dhar is Sit-
darpore, a salal station witis several Eng.
iisb people and a native regiment. lt is
right la tise heart ai tise MNlatainous region
inhabited by tise bcls or bill tribes misa
are thc aborigines ai Central India. No
part ai aur îesriîary ffers a more ioîerestiag
or profitable field ai labar lisan tise Biseeis.
Thougis living in the midst af Hînduismn
1isey are flot Hinduised, clinging stiîl ta tise
aid Devil Warsbip ai their forefathers.
Some progsess has been made la their civi-
lization by tise establishment afibtis -gency
inl their midst, and tise eniistiag ai a large
numberoa!thenaas soidiers. Tbcy are prac-
ticaily apeaple waiting ta be harvested.
Tise Irishs mission have donc a great deal
amoag tisen an tise Gujuart side, but thse
large proportion ai tisen live watisout aur
field. Some littie bas been donc among tbem
bath at Manput ýnear ioir> and at.Rutiana,
but no effectuai wark can be accarnplished
till a man as set apast for at. A splendid be-
ginning van bc made at ance an Sîrdarpore
misere land wiii be readîly gsantcd for a bun-
galow and mission bousses, and misere tise
officiais arc very iendiy. Wiscn e vasited
thîs station a short lime ago lise Major in
charge calile eswole regîrnent of! Bieels
ta mccl us and bc presenit at aur service.

Maisesisar, on tise Nurbudda, is a city o!
about zo,aao or more inhabitants. Being a
Devstani, or ilplace ai the Gods," it is aiso
an abject af pigrimage. We held meetings
.hesc for ten days hantise cold season, and
csowds, numnbering on ant occasion oves 7o0,
camne tu hear us. Tise Amin, or cisief mnan
of tise city, was r'ery friendly and pramased
grannd if me wauld send a misianary. This
cily, bcbng on the Nurbudda, wouid comn-
mand a large circie ai villages bath on thse
river-saide by boat and illaadi by road. Il is

tr tise chie[ pla.e below the Gisaîs, anad is in
atthe centre af a ricisly cultav.sted district witt

c rny mealîhy tomas wmici have neyer
re knawn a famine.

Barwal, 36 miles tram Mhow, has aircady
1. beer' accupîed by us as an out-station, and
ýî a Chislsan cammuaîîy is beg*inning la grow

of up arouod it.. h is tise centre at a large
af umber ai vtllan.s mnicis have been muai

ýn stirred lately by the Word. Land bas beca
ce obtained and a gaod beginaing made. It hs

J. a field ready fus entrance wbeu the man has
h been faund.

ýe Not ta add ta thîs alseady laag hliaia
s strange names, let risese suffice ta assure the

ýr Cisurcis a: home tiat doars more tisan at
e tht prescrit rate ai supply cari bc dhled tar
a maay years are opta made and valliag ta us

mitis no uncerlain sound ."'Carne oves and
gbeip ub." Taoaccupy tisese fields ire mani

mea carnest and coasecsated, ready for any
service -sacrific.e, i eed be-tisaI Central
India may bc iran for Christ.

That tise people an racat places as a
à %isle are acrually loagîag lat tht entrance

af tise Gospel wc must not suppose, Ibougis
1 belteve ai many indivadual cases evea thîs
is truc, but just as tise spirit called Paul itt
Macedonia soa s He caitîig aur Ctsusch ta
enter tisese opta donr ai Central ladia and

sme have anucismai-te hau a vison %ci suis-
t stantiate tht cal].

Nor must me expect that aur entsance
w11 be entarcly unopposed j ai evtry
vantage potait tise Devil iai! make a stand.
Paul mas not.oaly oppased but pur an jail
wrien in obedatace ta risc voi.e bcecntered
Pilslippi. But ta cvery field wiw e tlad
the Lydta'a isouscholds and souls irearyang
ta hear thet1' Good News "aof salvation..

Open duors arc God's finger posas, opta
doors are thse voace of tise Hoty ,>girtt.
Whea a large bsand ai God'â peopite can sit
day alter day on tht barders of Tihibet
watcinig and waitiog for tht Goar ta apen ai
only wide enoagis ta admit ai entrance,
sureiy a band van bc saîsed ta enter tht
open and invîling doors ai Central India.

As ta waya and means I have natt>aag ta
say. 1 leave Ibis t0 Ibis ta tise Lord of thec
Harvest, oaly do not be lake tise Qucen of
Siseba i do not watt behiad ta make mucis
preparatian. The tarly Ciaurcis tad no mis-
stan Comnajtees and no mission funaa,
tisose sepatated by thteRoty Spirit were
sent out and sent tn aitti. Sa icti abewaitt
us. Let tise Churcis sead tart>n al t>a have
been called ta tt>e field, aatnanug dauoiîng.
God wil not dashaonar suct> faitis. For
years tise people af God have been psaying
for tisese door ta opta ; the prayers have
been heard ; tise mails arc broken dama,
tise gales unhingcd, tise roadways opta. Th>e
finger-of aiod points iarward, the clarioa
voice ai tise Hoiv Spirit rallies ta tise as-
suit .Fcar nat cvii reports as ta thc sons af
Anak la tise land, but 1' le us go up aI once
and passess il ; for we are wcli able ta oves-
camne il."

Tise Gospel story is now spok-cn and read
la about 3o0 ianguages. Ail tise greal
languages ai tise world are now vebicles for
thse message ai Gad's redeemîang lave.
Everymisere the number af coaveris as ta-
creasiag. Cbrstianity ta sorte oaitara orms
is represented in ail quarters ai tise glaise.
0f tise easti's population ai 7,450 millions,
about 450 millions art nominal Christians.
Not in, the first ceaîury as the ir-st tret
cealuries ai aur era v<as grawtis, as rapid as
it as now.

It is la tise isiaad af Formosa, snys the
.Hainilton Spectalos-, tisat Dr. MIcKay, anc af
tise mast successful of Canadian saîssionas-
les, bas iseca carryiog an a great mark. Tise
prabability is tisaI if thse island is anncxed
by Japan Dr. McKay's missianary enter-
prise will bcetxtended raîher- than curtalild,
for tise japanese goverament is far mare
liseralian ils trenîment ai Christian mis-
sianaries than tise Chanese gaveraiment bas
been.

Buddhists have farmed an aseociation
for tise purpose af sendiag missianaries ta
Hawaii.

Englisis docta.rs la Iodia give medicai
assistance tai 14,000,000 natives la anc ycar.
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;C Home Readings.- Af, Mfark Xiv..132-42. 7.

hMat Xxvi 36 46 'IV Liake xxii. 39 46. Thk
Heb. il. 9-58. P IIeb v i 14 S. h. lilii.1-12.
.Sab. PS. xi- 1-17.

The supper bas been ins iiluted, the lazewell
words of camiont spoken, the prayer af interces-
sion otkired, the parling hyma &ung, and now aur
Laid and the eleven have comerne their favorite
eoting place, the gardien o! the ail press

Wurds o!tender warning have been onlis lips
durng lte short %vaIk, words wbich, instcad of

S producmng the seli-distrust tliey ought ta have
1 lroduced, have led Peter ta declae : Il Thougli 1
t suuid die wathTraIce 1I watî fot deny Thce ;" and

ailtheis utbtrs tu juin> an the dectaration. And
a.* caght, arc Ieft as an outer guaid at the en-
str.cc uf the gardera, while tise îiree wrIsawit-

nessed the Master's glury un thse moua, aic
cafie 1 a liffle doaser ta the âcene of Ilias final ç.un-
ficî and triumph.

1. The Conflict. -There cao be no
doubt abat Satan. whu, nt the outset ai bils career,
had sought wth pléasant allurements ta entice
thc Saviaur ta tura aside [rom God>s way of te-
deeming mn, bas noir corne with ail the painful.
soulisharrassang thinRs hc cala muster, hoping ahus.
eatatrta tertîly Iless ramn His purpose, or ta
ua.quail il Hm t bc thse I amb itahout blem.
ibb, or pertiaps to craish out lits pisysîcal fle
tiauugtt a>uny ut zvui, beltre H-e canicorne ta thse
.s. The*fise lecenebs of thee nsaaught as seen an

Mark'à gaiz . Ids ' *lie began ta be sore
amazed. AI! that lie hadc nducea alreadiy aeem-
ed as nothing compared with tbis. Aisc, [umi fls
recoided WCrds, " My -au! is exceeding sooir-
fui." the thought is tat He iras suiaoundcd
svitis sorrow on every side, breakin)gin upun film
and rcady ta sevarae fls souai rom is body.
But wvbar iere the thiaigs whieh combined to pro-
duce such agany? That is a uestion Donc can
lully answez. There werc althe horrors of fls
cansang passion, us cruelty, its shame ils spirit-
ual tuiture. Tisere were tboughts ai ahe anguish
ou thers, His muther lits disciples. There was
the àttautsîedàze ai Judas treacbery, Pcîer's deniai
ai ait tursakang ltam. There was the conscious'
nesa rhaL tautgh annocentr Hamseîî, He must en-
duiaea'. ha abus-- ain wose raom lie staad,
shuuld hale borne lur sin, tbe sorruw, tise shanse,
the awfut daîkces, whrn thse Father s face naubt
bc bid jet troa Ilial. Can tirwuierSi lit
(caredt]hat this t-ial uiisgbt e trcali atissaine
cvii 'hought of veng.ýCL.C -gat,.stritbe adversary,
or crush Him in premaitre deatb 1 Can ire
wonder that H-e craved for tise watchful sympauhy
ai His disciples, and, alas'1 even ibis failed Him ;
and the dscavery af its iailure seemedda precipa.-
atcanew rheconflict. The irords oichiding uiih
which tise Master aroused fils sleeping disciples
aie donbiy suggestive. He was in spirit wiiling
ta do the Father's ilil, bat what He feared wvas
the wcakoess of thse fiestan endure. The disciples
had ail boasted af t.heir winrgness even ta die
wath Him, and yet through physical weaiiness
and grief, I their eyes were heavy," they cannt
watch evea anc bout.

The Victorv.-Ta compress what was in-
volved ia the conflit inia a fev sentences bas nat
been ecas-bur 'bc vsctory as more easiiy under-
stod- 1 Tatry ye here . . . whiie 1 go and
pray." Let us p.ýnder upon the prayer, whicli
iras offered again and agata. ishile oat baviour lay
p-os-rated on fls knes, çwîth furebead upan aise
grouund. There is in itjaat the ont desire, nain-
iy ta do tbe Father's ççil-" Take ibis cup tramn
Me; . . . neverthelesa . . irbat thon wiît." No
-Maer -rbe-'ner we undersana by I thiscup"
the cross, or the disqualification and deatit which
Satan aimed ta baiiig about there in Gethsecann,
the ane îhing cicar is that Jesus desired ti do the
Fathet's wmll, and victory came through faith,
victary compliteand pertecî. Heaveniy mes-
senagers strengihen Hias and the prince afibtis
wosld as fited. %V1en lie caimes again ta irbere
the disciples sat dozing in sieep again. He has no
chtdang for them but tells therr a sleep an and
taire their test, and cainsiy the Master watches
b7 thse sicepers' ide, uutil the ligs saitishe ap-
proaching tsaitos's band appear. Then He arouses
them that tbcy may nat be at a disadvantage and
ca:Smly goes ta meet His enemies. There is
scasceiy roam for a single practical thoupht, only
let us remember tIsat whiie every lueé bas its Gcth-
semants ai conflict, "this is thse victoiy tabat
avercametis. even ou aur h
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Woinan's Foreign Mission-
ary Society.

Annîîal Mfeting in Toronto.

.IISTlDAi1'.
Tit je iliîug iie,;iîg cf t fit Sessiont

ot the iiiietývuttli anîcual lLetin.g cf rim..W
F.IM.S. of cun tlitauh,,vlimuli %vas bellti i ts
city un Ttiesduey, We'tdttesdsty and Ttîurday
q1t tast week, tuk place uin Contrai Ciinich
(Roi'. Dr. MItTaislis), ut 2.30 p. lii. oi Tues-
day, wicro nil th( iuenoû t ovro lild, eXcept
Clint oit V'. Il esday uvetaaîug. TIhiis iiectîng
iras emtirly dovotional it is cltaracteri',avid
iras preided over îy Airs. Ewart, ..e press-
dent of tire sucioty. Airs. McLarent mud Mrs.
Short rced wreuaiso on the plattorîi.

Tieîmeeting iras venîy large, quitt filing
tire cînurcli.

Tai additiont u tîtuse %iotokl part in the
exorcise, Airs. Celi Fletcheor delîrered at
addres s thLe irork efthte socitt3, antd sgtig
gested seieral itithoda by iriicliuuire cîtîu.
siasi icouldi bceiiistild iiito thetu rnkers.

Tine follotriiigdel egatea egstered : irs.
John Canuichao lMilburg ; Air. D. Rosa,
Kingston ; Amas. J. B. Mursutail, Sliîlbourne -.
Mes. J. J. Elliott, Hilînburg ; Airs. Pritch-
ard, Foregt ; Mrs. Maindiarmici, Mainville;
Mlia Boyle. Londont ; Airs. Jas. Watson,
Seafothl ; Ars. Campbell, Kiibridu; Miss
Caîx'pboll, Colliiigwood ; Mrs. McIUechluie.
Erin ; Mrs. Fergusor., Kirktan ; Amr. J. S.
Clîishlma, Cargili ; Miss flinter, Cheiten-
lian; Mrs. Hossacil, Lucan ; Miss Westctt,
Beaverton ; birs. Filcher, Mount Forret ;
Miss Ferrier, Caledonia; AMas. Gr.îiîam. Lake-
fled ; Mrs. Blythe, Bowmanville ; Miss Pol-
loy Godcich ; Miss Smith, Durhtam ;irs.
Laughtont, Bothwell ; Mmii. Bal, Woudstock ;
Mrs. Davis, Port Pery ; Miass IcI.achlaiu,
Narval ; Miss Davidson, Peterborough ; Mmlr.
Zimutnernian, Bulingtos,; Mes. Mcflon:îld,
Peterborough; Miss Duff, Lakefild ; Mes.
Jackson, Gat ; Mes. Petnie, Ingersol; Miss
S. Pringle, Ingersel; Airs. EHardie, &yr ;
Mms. innes, 'Élom ra M. l3eattie, Guelpht;
Airs McCarthy, Port Hope; isrs. R. Joli n.
soli, etnil , Airs. Mcbean, Bradford;-
Miss Telford, Scatoth; Miss Hanmiton,
Arthr ; Miss Wuod, Fergus ; Aira. ftc.
Quamie, Neson , Miss Paulino, Arthr ;
Miss Young, Cliffrd, Airs. J. A. Youmî,
Thnunesville , Mi8ss Atitut 3 re, Culhîegod,
Mm'. Wier, N-,rth iFbniiaburunagli ; Airs. IL-e,
Aictna, Misa MclQay, Acton ; Miss Long,

;Mes. Wildiantsua, MIzdland jArs.
Brimdett, Windsor, Mmii. Hataca, Guelpht;
Mfiss King, Orillia, Mens Harrison, Wark.
trenCh ; Mes. Gitt, St. May's; Mess Druit.
iloud, Newrcastle l Mes. McWh. ir, Wood-
stock ; Mes. Riss, Kinîg , M- . Whlittier,
Sheibcune , Mmi. IBoiedtueso, Lyndoch,
Aira us-,Harnston , Air. bcutt, Port
Perry; Airs. R. Binait,, Cornwal; Miss

--falY, Puà.ru i- Mss larr, zt
Tii.-mas, irs. Carson, bondon, Missa i U cn,
nshna, is GanHauutuii, àMe. J. kP.
Watqon, Cunwallb. ir. Acyuaig,,',i'cktr-

inrs , Mm Wm. rutîg, tHamî4 -vli. Airs.
BilLon , Orllia ; Mis J. BilLon, Orillue ; Mliss
AticLeanan, Lindsay; MNiss Long, Brantftord;
AINrs. Thompson, .Ayr; Miss Wilson, Bamuil.
ton ; Miss I"orbes, Forges ; Miss Henderseit,
Claremont; Miss Young, Claremioat;Airs.
Smith, Port E ope; Miss Young, Erna; bMes.
Glass, Churchill; Miss Saunders, St. Helen s;-
Airs. Colin, Thantestord ; Miss Stone,
Chtatham; Airs. Fletcher, fHamilton ; Mrs.
Baldwin, Sunderland; Miss White, Strat-
tord ; Miss Grant, St. Mry' ; Miss
Irving, >t. Mary's; Miss Vincent, Ham.
ilten; Airs. T. W. Taylor, Orangeville;
Mes. INceay, oodstock Miss Mo Venu,
Campbelsville; Miss Bird, Caaîpbeilsvile;
Airs. lcolai, Tecawater, Mesa. Cameron,
Allandale; bIrB. G. Grant, (iliha; Mes.
Perrin, Georgetowin ; Mrs.Johnstout, Pais-
loy, Airs Cossack, Manxi-lle; Miss Mc.Nicol,
Ottawa; Mes. Sampson, Dutroon; Amas.
R. LN. Grant, Orillia; Aies. J. V. Smith,
Arthr; Aifrs. Stewart, Beleville n;Airs.
Scott, Arthtur; Airs. A. Carter, Elora; Mm.
PearsalU, Oro, Mmrs.l. Beth une, Beaverten ;
Miss J. Dev-ine, Ottawa; Airs. B. Morton,
St. Cathtarines; Mmr. Hidersoix, Cader-
wood ; Airs. I3cLeait, Guephi; Ars. R. Bal,
Niag-,; Ars. F. W Alliiî, Botrînanvillo:;

Mm.McDtighlUndemwond ; Airs. Lawrie,
Appletrd; Amas. Banna, 1Uxbridge ; Ars.
Camnerena, Breslau; Airs. J. Little, latonia;
Airs. WV. B. Robinson, Belevillo ; Ai. b
Clark, Hamilton ; Miss Mary Atkiitson,
Floenco; Miss Robemtson, Hamilton; Miss
Ruthenford, Hamilt,.,n; Airs. Mîurray, St.
Thomas; Airs. J. L Murray, Kincar
dmeo; Aira. Dyce, Meford; Airs. Board;

Alliston )is MeBioulico, (ru :
Mliss ForgesonClîesloy ; Miss Lawson,
Chesiey ; Mrs. MIeDoîtaild, Muli ; MipssMe-
Leinuan, Whitby ; Mmr. Alex. Stewart, Peter-
borought ; Misa Bruwn, Ayr ; Miss; Fergusnî,
Scott; Miss WVir, W Flatboro' ; Miss Btos,
Calluinîgtoan ; Mms. Elliott, Belleville ; MM.
C. Mehiîl, Aeton -, Misa Ferrin, Woodtock;
Mlins Arnot, Oakville ; Mrs. A. 'relfer, Thod.

foli Mebls. A. E. Croinar, Elora ; MIre.
Moo<iy, Barrie; MisaS tewart, Ottawra;
Mrs, Wilson. Parkhill -. %Ilrn W 1) atavn,
Ayr; Ali8s Curtis, Paris : Mri. Penînan.
Paîris ; Ars N%. Dickson, Strabaiie:n Mrs.
MecKenzte. -ý. Lonîdoîn ; Mrs. .1. L. (Camp-
bell, Ciultuitiînst , Mrs. McCcniachiie, Duni-
bartoîn-, bires. Cliiliu, Duabartoîi ; Mrs.
àMcLeod, Vaîîkleuk fil-,Mrs Munroo,
Forgus ; Mes. J. D. MeLean, Cornwall
Mmr. Broiwn, Caiedonia ; Miss Hlamilton,
Strattord ; Miss Jîlaii, BIackheatli ; Mlia
Lyiiî, Caiiip)belli'ille ; Miss J. Alicara,
Ottawam ; Mfrs. Grant, (baenîurat ;Mbrs. W.
A. ileKay, oostock: Mliass ,unni, London;
Mers. Currie. Behutouint ; blrs. Little,
Tiiorold .n Miss Gillespie. Ilamilton; JMiss
Baxtor, Ingcrsoll -Mes. L. R. Huit, Inger-
s;oll - Mm P McCall, -lyr; Mm. T. Smith,
Bradford ; Airs. Potter, Kingstonri Mrs.
Allaxi, Arthur; Miss M. Clîaltoîî, Lyne-
dock ;Ailis (illie. Barrie ;Mhiss YoungZ,
Havmilton'u Ar8. Carr.,Il, Bond Ifend; Miss
Carroll, Bonmd IHead ;Mn. N. Doylt, Bonîd
licaei ; Airs. ('anîîib'll, (Ottawa , Mrs. J.
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Millor, Paisloy, irs. ]Roma, Kingstumi, Miss
riorsyth, Nowmarkt ; bMe. Gray, Brmnptoni.

SECOND ESION.

lafIne voîîumg, nt 7. 30, te second session
iras hled, Mrs. Ewart in tiho chair. Thtis
%;as for Preshytorial presidents, secrotnies
and treasîlmors, for the discussion of niattere
ut busineSq and any menus wiiureby tho ut-
inotat jterent and efili 'ancy of tua sociuty ini
doing its great wuork can bu prvinoted. It
was largoiy atteîided and îrînmîy sebjects uf
itîteremit wero brouglit ci,, paed uîîdur ru-
view, anîd (quetions re:.atiitg tu a rnoc as-
liects ut the nork ivuro asked anmd aiiureu.

SiNCOND RDY.

The first session begaui at 10 a. mi. Attor
devotionnil exorcises the presideat gave lier
anmal addres as toiloirs-

ZNI DRÂIC FIUÏ.eND,-JL is with a doop
semme af umiwortlîineas and nt the sainie ime of
siieccro gratitude Lu aur tHearonly Father fur
.%Il His nmanifold alurcies towvamds us, and
iritli joy and gladacasout huart tlitt ie eut
you, the nîemîîbors snd friends of our loved
soclety, at its 1ltie anual nîcetiuLfor yaur
Board lias statemits Coe liresuent which are of
a iost satistactory and eacouraging 'kumîd,

..~........-. ...-~
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Mâitchell, Lindsay;,Airs. Kemp, Lindsay -
MeIs. AcAlpine, Amyle -. Miss E. S. Moore,
Pictoin-, Miss Dodds, Coîtrêville :MeIs.
Cuniîîlinel, King; Miss A. L. Best, Peter-
bor' ; Muss C. Ileidemson, Georgtown;
Mliss Hood, WVnodstock ; Miss Rland, Foret;
Mms Martin. Betn: Mi.s Mitchell, Beate'n:
M isa Giilchrist, Baitimoro ; Miss Fraser,
Kilbride; Miss B. Sutherland, Brndtod ;
Miss A. Barnna, Ottawra; Airs. Itatchiffe,
S'.. Catharines; Miss J. Kerr, Pickering;
Ars. W. Cerrne, Part Penny ; Mers. Hart,
Guelph ; Airs. Ross, Gleacoe; Mrs. A. C.
Ileeae, Lakefleld ; MeIs. Meami, Guelphi
Airs. J. MN. Fnbes, Cateduinia -, Miss Munro,
Caledoaa; Airs. Hogg. Oa1kwood ; Ars. 'a.
J. Robertson, Imgersoll ; Mliss J. Black,
Hlamilton ; Miss J. Smîith, Colingwood;
Mrs. Gîtent, Burlingten; Mes. R. McRobbie,
Stilborno ; Miss Jane, Aidiand;- Miss
Rosa, Orila , Mes. John Andersna. Ayr;

mrs.Tairns, Sarnia. Mes ormmnd, Lon-
don; bMrq. McLauglilimî, Cornie; irs.J.
Caruthers, Cobourg ; Miss M. Mann, Baiti-
more ;'Miss Gmegg, Ottawra; Mes. J. MteQuil.
ber, Gat ; Misa Grcgg, Clamomoant; Airs.
Heubbard, Millbnook ; Miss Dow, Forges ;
Miss CauI, Gat; Airs. Black, Forges; Miss
Leslie, Ciaton; Miss P. McTaggart, Clin-
ton ;Airs. J. F. Lyon, Seatorth ; Mes. G.
Liing, Peterborough ; Miss MoPhorson, Win-
niipeg; Miss Lyna, .Earstoa ; Mrs J. A.
hlcDonald, St. Thomas ; Mes. J. W. Irin,
'Clinton ; Mes. D. M. TaLe, lit. Thoma; Miss

and iii ho spukon te by the severai Secre-
taries and te Treaaurer in the atternooru.

Lookiîtg back over theso ninoteen yeams,
biow rnarked is the progresamade in ail de-
patmonts ut thoeirork since its organizativit.
At firBt, but at cir earaest iromea, su d tWa
certain caLent ignorant of the work thoy irn
aaked te undertake, but strong in tho desire
tu enter on irbat their aistors in the United
Statua had already found tu bu a very biessed
une, noir We day,-but bore ivords fail nie,
when I atteînpt te conroy te yen tho plensure
anîd gratitude that fifleduer hcarts, as, at
one Board meeting aftter anether, ire read the
Preabyterial reports (as ireil as those nuL in
Prcsbyteriai order), and ire realized more
vividiy than oer betore, that atumbens of
aur niont gittcd and eanaent wornn, frein
onu oînd ot our country' to the other, irere
rising te 3 cloar, firm and enduring cunsci-
ousness ef their high privilege in being foi-
lor wrkers with their much ioved Master
in bringing the world te Hiaseif, that la
their labor of ove Ho ivas greatly blessing
thema and gîving te oca waiting huart the
assurance : IlFear net 1 amn iitis yuc te
streîigthen and guide you by My TUoly
Spirit.,,

My dean friends, I arn sure yeu have
feit and ail- fuel intenisely heappy over
the success that bas crowaicd 70cr efforts.
Tho %vemen et thiBsosciety are stauech bu.
lioern in aisionary %vork, nlot only ln thia
departaxont ut i, but in all the aLbum
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sciiemes of aur churcli ; und ail theso yeaa
have boois triving te fulfil tîtoir loiil
Saviotr's last comnîand, becnuse that.11-
beeîi doto oiy ini the strcîîgth aînd fajîl
ahnt is God-givon ; thoeoare lie lias bles,,kq
and miade 5ou tw prospor, nutiwitlistîîdmng
that lucliosiut ltesa aldla dflerw
haveanîarred your boat undeavurs. laIsno
titis truo 7 And 1 nul aura not 0110 of you
will bu ledl asido froînt te patIs to wvlikb

Ott hava Vrayorfully plodRod yoursoiçetL
~Va ail boliove that the kîngdonis of tiau
%world sallyot ho tis kingduînof our Ivum
ClriatJosus, and tvill niost gladly bringali îî _
powers of mid and body te boar on ai l j
overy effort ta lioston on that glorious Litin A
Doar friena, ivill you alloiv ma ta inay, iou
proud and yet humbled 1 foui te bu Vime pmv.
siding afflcer of such a faillîful, cariîcat ii
perBervinq iband af woî, for 1 voil know
how vrantuîg I nuni in many of the requisites
neceasary for sucli a position. But 1 liv,.
ried to do îny best, and I Juave rccoivted

fronît the Givor of ail good, healtli, streiigth
and utiorgy, a vvillingneas to (Io and ai
lain csa in using aIl in His service.

M'Vlo are ail dohighted tW scousa îany of tbc
membors present to-day, and gevo you une
and ail a vory hearty and loving wolcoine.
May our LortVs richest blessing bu waith as
wvhilo we romain ogther, sa that %vue nzy
each bu onabied te say at the close: it %vs
good for us to bu tîtore."Your Bloard lias tried throughout ail the
year te give a close attention ta the varioîn
matters ontrus-led te it by the at animail'
1neeting.ý, a large propotion of the maintien
rcgularly atteading t te îvekly meetings. 0! '
theso niatters tho proposed Training Horne
muid the oniargeaient of the Monthaly Ldtter
Leajit will bu preseatcd 'o you ia tho after.
noua.

Tho doputation te the North-West tvu
mnost succesul anid hunsiven us an insigbi
into tho noeds thoro, which no nînourit (À
correspondance coula have dune; beaides
placing us in strict commnunication with the
North-West. Conraittee ini Winnipteg, in
whuso bianda that part ut our mission %wurk
lics. But the rendors ut tho Lea/let vrill live >
noticed, it ha, as une of its results, enfailed
on us a vory large additionalcorsndce
nd inainmcaes an ovorlappitig uf lettoni,
su that in the carly nionthq ef thia year it
%cecamo quito impossible, frorn want of time,
Wa rend thoni at the Board meeting anid thie
space theyoccupied inour Leaflef -evuniw len
cut down-waa propurtionaliy large. Owîmîg
tu titis, it %vas pr ao dta arrange tho mork
se that thora should bcoualy one secrtaM
for the North-WVcat, isho shoula attend to the
acacral and Educationai wurk, as ivell as the :
supplies, and thet tui Foreign Secretary%,houla attend tW the Çirii/.ca fur uur scnuLtu
Iiidinanaid aiso any gift for the hospîital,
thus avoiding a multîplying of Jettera tu e te
%vritten bath by missionaric-s, eachers suld]
secretaries. After considorable discussion the .
motion was «Itabled." As it iras thouglit
wre wore net yet rcady for auch a change.

Véry many ijuestions and suggestium
have comae t the Bouard frum sucrt.tartea anu
others These have each and ail been nmou
carefully considered and replîrd tu by Clii
variuus officors But there are alsu ýanc
which have cunie w the Board Cu ati, t..
c''nsiaeraGti, aepu<.4011y àaa LhC03 »lili *i;>l

a %ery large amuuî,t of thought andaj-ý
intcrcourse with the F. M. Cunimitu~e

The decision at last annual meeting, t4
place 8 1.0,000 in Dr. Reid's handa ',toanwct
thu salaries and other expenses in connection
with our part of the Forcign Mission %York,"
seoma tat have beon misunderstood, and lia
given rise ta many vcry unwarrantled atate.
monts, which statements, commng as tliey
did from mîinistors of our church, and othcrs
gave your Board vor considerable trouble,
and for a tinte cauped us somne anxîoty as ta
the reselt on the finances, lest they eliould
fall short and we bu unablo teanmeot our
liabilities ; but thu anxicty wua only for z
brie! moment. Our exporienco of the loyaltî
and cloar business habits of the uficers of thes
,various branches, satisfied us that tliey vromuld
understand frein the treasurer's statcrnent in
each Montly Leafld that 8echi statoînenta
coula nuL bu truc, and our confidence hm
proved correct, as is shoira by thu fitisuctai
report. Bowvevor, vie ivere obligedanlae
ta asl, thu F. M. Coînmitteo ta publii au
officiai statuament as Wte te position ufthten
WV. F. M. S., and its relation ta the F. M.
Committeoannd the Geinra1 Assembly. It
nppeared in Ta CAADAPimutssnvnaîx o!
March 27tli.

WVe regr, t vory much ta bu obligea te
announico that Mrs. Maclonnan, who bas for
tho iast cdoyen years héla the office ut Treai
tirer, retires at this timo, cîrcuintaneo
obliging lier te do se, thougli, I amn glad te
say. ire may stili have the benofit et lier
cxper once and aavico'.ns a momber et the
Board. Neod I say te tItis sudience LIat
this àa a decided Joas ta the Society. Yoe aI]
know how ireil and faithfehly she has per-
formed aulthe duties oetice, position. we
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18,1 regrot tIrn 108brasonnntlwor whi nfla, ns

seua Honte Seoretary, bison ouiy a coin-
parsàtivolyyilhort tiac itlIîus-I niludo to
iliss Slortrced, 150w Mrs Iornoe-but ivio,
,,,, aru mauroa, ilinlii niea ehoru, cuit-
triis> Lvtufortyrd iii o'"ery jàncticat çvay thu~
,beot irtoresta rf the Society, u selledia whiteth iti s.

WVo arc ait no duubt watching very clloseiy
un Utufrta ccurrmi uii ll3-,ti.11 itir ttru wan

btwuik flJapan ndur Chna, and sjru~Jaliyare
%vu aIixious rist<, what may bo tihe rosuit witir

Iregard ta the iiiissionaries rand nmission work,
i n boîhicountriorr. May 1 draw your attoition

Jto a deceîrly irtarcstirg anid oncouraging
q rccutit given by tins Rom. H. Loomis, Yuo.

bailea %oitknw rnissionory of the Proiby
terian OhGlurch in tho United States, of tho
distribution <of 0ospoli a nd Testaments

iglogthe Japanwos soidiors aînd sailort, rand
te thre Chirreso ine tho prisons anrd hospitais iin
Japanl, alld wrich should stir csp in eoach
hnart, deop feut gratitude and praieteoaur
ileavoiy Father fer putting it into tio
houarts of missionariest and othors to attempt
tihe distribution at this tirne, ansd controling
tie smills of thoso rn poiver, %vte so graciously
and hcartily gave their influenco and author-
ity to assiet the ditribution,.'Mr. Loomis's

tlirt atttinnpt %vas ine Hiroshima, tho capitalIof Japa:n, taking a basket ful of Gospels rand
aend rdit1g through thc city offoring tircm te
ail the suliitrs lie inut- bMary recervod thaîn
giadly anrd santie p)rofessed ta bc Christians.

>.Ifhis continued thrce dayR, rand %vith, the holp
Sof cthers, inore than 4,000 woe thus given.

JFurturiately the distribution begaxi on Sab-
,, bati, for by Monday avening largo riumbers

Ile!tfor thenrscat o! %var. A nassintant secrotary of
Ithe cabinet, and an errneBt Christian, express
'cd is hecaty approvai of the work and offor-
ed te senti n suppiy te a Christiani oficer on
bua itla Flagshili,for diitribution thore, and
tirreugh hiua 3,000 Gospels rand 50 Testa-
urents weroe nt. Next MIr. Loomis obtainodl
zerisdon t4r visit the hospitat in Na-goyn,

Osuatn d iro.qiia, where the sick mnd
wourided Chinese wer nd to thoso who
could rend copies in Chinose were givon nmd
reccivcd with ovidont pleauro. NetMr.
Loonis went tO the Red Cross Hospital in
Tokiyo, Dr. MrcCarter going with himi, iho,
having spont 30 yoars ine China, was able to

*converse with the 8oldiora ine their own Iang.
uage uxpiain thre abject af the v;sit rand ti
sonething about Christ. Tihe mon listoned
with deepest intorest, aend acceptod tho Gos-

*pet with tiîantfulnoss. Bath thoso Gontle-
men tcstaied that att those prisonters reccoivcd
the samne caro rand at tantjure as tie Japanese
did, and that the Empress urderod nrtificiai
iimbs tobesuppied to both. Findingthocom-
msnder of theookiyo division fricindly te hie
srork, Mr. Looinis asked for liberty te distri-
bute ta tho Japar.cse aiso. At once ho said

1I bave Lhe authority and willingty give you
,aP pession ine this Division," aend also pro-3 badtinas thora woe about 1,000 wund-cd nd sian thoeicaipitai wth noîlîîng ta do,
they s9houtd be supplied lirst. Thon Mr.
Lýoomis asked for tho samo prit'ilogo among
Lie soldiersoa!tho Imperial Guard, and net
oniywias chia givoe but tho Cominaîrder-in-
Chie!, a cousin of tia Emperor's, kiaidly ex-
prcssed both his approval rnd thanks for tic
svorlc the Bible Socities ivoro doing. Find-
ing s0 much favar, Mr. Loomnis next went Le
the W«ar Departinomnt, and asked Gon. Ro-
damnarperinis,;iuit wk suit ail the garmisuiîs
in Japar, rand suppty tho men wth
copies of tho Gospels. This, to., ras
grantcà, and lotters wee %ritten te tho
commandera a! cach division te givo Mr.
Lvoms such assistance as ho migit reg aire, and
list of locations with tie numbor of soldiers
in each. The latest reports froin, ilrosMra
is that four chaplains hava been ciiosen ta
senti to tho arrrsy ini China te, teacl thre
soldiera (Jhristanity. Tho result of investi-Igations intô tha characterand conduct of tie
Cinstian soldiors, being favorable it was
dccidcd that Chrstianity boc ncuuragcd. On
the 23rd Fcb, 12,000 soldiers irere drawn up
t Ngnya, an-d lifter an addrcss on the Bible

and <hristianity, cach recceivcd a Gospel.
About 30,000 Gospels nand Teatautrerts have
been distributcd anrmady. On Lie lat Fob.
00,00f) mare wre to be ready for tho lin-
perial Guard and on tho lOtir, 40,000 addi.
tienal. Mr. Loomis adda; " Ire th course

üa montlh irehuoeto put a portion of
Scmpture in tie hand o! every soidier and
laiilnr irn Japan. Ynu mna- have heard also if
the succesaful distribution of Gospels rnd
lRcligeus Tracts, by missionaries at severl
socetres aend native Oiristians, te tie thons-
aride of studoets fromt tho higher. ranka ina
China i ho entes,- for thea trionnial examina-
diens ait Wu Chang aend Naninr. Tho distri-
bution began at 4 p.m.. rand lnsted ail ni'lt
snd al nuit day titi 45,700 copies-all thoy
had-woro accept.e&by theostudeaaa, kxowùag
they were Christian beoke. The sxne iras
dn nt Nankin, ail the pac.k tri wsro wmppo
rap in attractive Chinese covoringà, -ith con-
L tuations and complimentary greeting.
k.alr coreitcrîeSt. Matthow s Gospel, The
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Acte o! tire Apoatices, iit Reulgius Tmca,
anU wro carried te aIl parte a! Lie Emipire
ta do tiîeir sulent wmrk.

Our innrual spocral day cf ,rrayer ivas lirai
in Jarruirr arrd, itiruegt hr tredry iras
truauînly teim hure rvais a îery cerrerd-

oraîblo rîn iîbor rlesunt, àlaird iaie
fourrd te ho a vry deliglîtful rend
bleseod erre. %va have niso, 811100
lt aîirtulreacmanrmuitiNter ruadeU lit ceUUiit3ur
i.y Dr. Reîd rend tire Rut..IL . 1Mciay a3
te Lie ftridar tifer tire ae'. ral achoiure.s cf uer
churcir boing bu""(rer birrr, "eaa rrua ser-tie.n uo!aeryî,--,,,y Beard, nrrurtrng for spue-im i t ~ aor th i tomîrcrber. a! aur colîgrega-

trui trrol,,urgiou uer'taritirgirt bc stirrred
Up tu a sonss ocf theurr idrvrdual respunraibi-
ity inr tis atter, and re îray irope tirat
prayersa nriaiusefront deout hirarta al amer
aur country wilhmave tcrod it-o tira cars
a! aur Lord, rend Liat the answer îaîlcin i
lnrgeiy iiiroud fuaebrfre Lie curdout tins
mentir.

The irionbera cf our ciîumlir are rreilizing
mreoand more tira deop igif'carsceo f conm-
mnsion with aur Lo:d ire porseî'ering prayar.

The folowing extract is encouiriugi g tu
reryuîîe îhu ta nnourîrîng laver hur nrabrhry te
do n1li sirewuuld ire riissiunary riurh. "Jesua
is waitirrg te bless us in oîrr darkest heurs if
wve but lift up aur oyes te sec HMre. Ve
tinak of! Hini as îiiing tu ale) us bear triai,
or tu cierconire sire in spirrrtual dunes, but
furget Ru iilireip us ira unr trial.i e! busi-
rîess airork oc! nu kinda. Lanrguage lns uft
inadoquato La express aviat ithe desira uf
aur seuls. Deal), pure lame is nover able t4)
put ita ven8 ts Lsmoat sscrod feelings. lu
las spccrtli.y truc e! prayor tirai swocanreet ut-
Ler iLs deupeat snd huliest dveruan. But wu
knreirtint Ged rare hear thuuglrts. Du net
trouble tien. Thore ia not Lie fambleit,
fatintest glimnacring of a desirù o! aur beo.g
but God sacs it. Thora ns net a licamu inn-
gem, narre a ihtue hhouer rand botter, ta ho
more Cirist-Iikeo, t> live te Gud arnd bu à
biossinrg te otiers, or a desire tu bt, rid uf
sin's puser, but Ged kreuiv i."

Aiter thuIranrdress !ollowed rraise :and
tien came reports a! Presbyteriai sociotica,
rend o! auxilirerios net in confection mi
Presbyterial aecities. The-go iere givon irn
vory brie!fanor, and a feeling exista ira sarie
nrinds tiret ince tie ocioty bias become seo
large, iL wouid ho an redvantage ta have
Lioeo prînted rnd lield ns rcad. Otirora
af.iiiald, rend aiLi good reason, tiat thore is
muci more of vividness and initero.'t cgven ta
tiese rùporta by sceing tic dolegrte and liav-
îng Lie repsort given fromticth living vrice.
Grootiraga rere aise recoivcd at this session
fromt sistor societies, cither o! aur aira or
otior cinrches, iy letten or from dolegates
appointed for tie purposu. Tho-iemor nos-
ented on this occrarion froint the Mothedist
Churci, tie Churci of Engireni, the Lipîst
and Congregretiorial churches, (rant Lie Mc-
Ail Mission, frein ister sacioties of tie
Preabyterian churcies iii Lie nited States
wiose ieadquartee-s are ir ew irYork rnd
Chicago, rnd for Lie firat ime, and moat in -
toestireg o! ait, frein Queenslaend on Lie
otier sideofo!tic globe.

This session coscad mith pmayer for Hlome
work and workeris ted by Mme. Crempbell,
ef Cheltenham.

Tho second session mes opceed nt 2 30
p-au. After devotional exorcises, ire ihicîr
bm.~. Laughton, Bothweoll, ted ire prayen for
Foreigne mar anda worers, abstracts fron
annal reports wore presented inre r follow-
îng order, a!favich ire gîî-e tbe substance,
rc!arring our roadera tu them ire fuit ns tiey
aili ho issued by tie secîcty. They are al
rmplte saih iiterest rand sell deserve Lia
moat attentive rcadirag f rom att rrtorostecd an
tie society and its wark

FOREIGN SECîitTARY 53itEZOIT.

Mmes. Harmie, Foreign Socrotary, proert-
cd hier report. IL re!crred ta tic few avio,
ainetuen ycers rgo, met ire Knox Cîsurci to
form Lihe Strcioty, ru'.ie%îaed grrtefully Lie
wark donc, rnd assertud tiat tioy morje stjît
standing oare ctirestold o! Lie Il'open
door." The report mont on ta revicir
ire dotaitL ie îork donc, the assistance
given, Lhe mission stations, misioniei
emptoyed rnd Lie nmanifold and interesting
foaturca o! Lie mrk ir e efields amang Lie
ladians an ouriurne coustry, among the
licathon in other parta o! the Empire, under
the.poire cf adetrtrY i afl erre cmet-i f ste
many farms.

lt began sith iTrîoidad, wmure Lia mis-

eremta ttirugh under tire care e! tireriForeagir
Comrrittoaf Lie Eaestoraî Division o! tire
Chrurcli, roeimes assistance ire ita aducationrit
%% .rk frwn ethira £suJuty. Iela i, istiud arm
futr rinmmcpal stationrs irechargeutftio
ordaiticd iîirsoararrien, tnssrsed by four Cana-
diare lattie -ho have chrger of tirescioohe
nt thie tat!ýns nrrd rdjinîirig d:atricts.

Tise Ne I lebnides ierem set teecircd
purii Yore tif îy years agi> tirak3ynqid ut

Nova Sctia, flrat et reny Presirytorin
baîci o! flio Chrurcîriren Canada, cetoed
ujren foreigrnii msion work, and whore tirco
out e! cîgitemior mare ordarnedurassuui-
arierare supported by aur Churrel. -

FoiMOSA, cInINA.

Of the aork liera Mesa. Harvre enys .
" Olur eetiîrrates for thus mission comer an

ariourît uflicienît ta nîcet Lie salaries ot
taeîruy-five Bible vomen, rend tie oxperîses
et the Girls' Schoal, rncludir Coolies, me-
psairs. food rend clathinsg, ire %ltneat imite
'91.200. In ttus ecirotl about 40 woanen nred
girls mcis'o Lrainirng (rom ycar Le year, and
tise wîork o! tira Bible iranien, miro vieiL tire
hromeasa! tho ivaînen, rs clractrizcd by do-
vatiers, earestreoss rend success."

Iii ta saioneecountry Hunarene uriext ra!crr-
ud te. The nicinesutf ome misionarrua,
necessitacring thir rortorn honre i-rserrcl a!
healti : tire deatîr c! otirrs ilmrby net
oniy tire famîlies concerned, but tire ission
.11rd tic nîhelti cheush have buen burons cd,
arme dirait upen. Un riccounn ut tise veaken
îng of tire staff ri tirs mmv, andt Lir uncor-
cemternty o! noir or aid misaronamies reture-

ng recrcing tire' intcrior nt îrresc-nt snrkly,
tic reprort continues .

Net mach a.,,ressivo irurk czin bu dune
.tt jrrcscnt, brt udr Mrssiarres are fuily
rend euccass!utly eccupncd iregiang rn8truc-
ien iii statien-classes to enqiens, oe! nier

severat bave been baptizod. Tiersunîber
of baptized native Ciristians noir rit tiheLima
stations s fourteen."

THE INnSnANS.

The %vork ram ingst tirem incxt taken
up,arrd firat nta Aiberni, on Vanceouver Island,
B.C. Hero there in mi boarding schocil o!
from tsmo:ty te tity, for lîrdian ciidren,
coder the charge cof Miss Juimruacend Miss
Mrtnirvar, aLau as missîanary, Re,«. M. Sivar-
tout, %ibo, ire Septembor at, opqncd a nom
station at Uclutliat wicrc thero are forty-
f'svo ciildrcn on Lie mcii. Mr. J. W. Russel
ires taken charge a! tis chool. Tirce
otirer points, tire repart continues. eiauid
ho -nccupied are aci of wiich tisera arc about
tt,iuurdred rend fifty Irîdians, *nIi pagares.
Tlira rocety s providîn.- $3,000 !cî -na schioul
building at Aiberni, according to ptans agreed
upere by Lie goveremnent, aend on a site con
sidercd te heoanc o! tic most beautîfut in
tirat part a! Lie country.

MIANITOBrA AND) TIE TERIIRTOStIES

atrr Lion taken iiup, te shese iu5Smis; ýamrd
sciuls, as tihe sucîaty ceretrimutes .azrruatly
marey tisousande o! dollars, the Foreigne
Socretary rend Mrs. Joffrdy, secretary o! Sup-
plies, iast yerer paid an oxtorrded viait avici
ia heerimady, iL in believed, fraugit aviLi
henefit te i usok. The Prushyterian
Indire sciools ara compriseci under the tire
lieads of Day, Boardîîg rnd Induutmnai.

1'The day subois arc nt Okanase, Mari.,
Prinrce Albert and Mistraasis, Sask. ; tie
buarding scieuls rt Portage la Prairie, Brrte,
Mar., Crowstared, Rond Lako eand File
His, A---,3 ; amiteoaur onty industnirel
scieol isnrt Reginea, tho capital ettlire terri-
tories. The irstrucin given iLia day
schoote resembles tiret of Our Ontaria
public schools, Lie differenco beireg tiret ime
in given ta manual traning, aisd reiigious
ueacing occupies a large sareao! attention.
Ire tie bordirag sohools, ire additaea, mwo have
tihe simpler forma uf industrirel wsrk,such a3
frrming, domestic science, bouse keeping,
et*, added te ihicl tIsera is tie spiritual ire
fluonces o!fLise Christian home lite. At Lie
industrial sciaoi, Lire ciildren rend youti
have ail tIs aboya mentioreed advantages,
aitli tSahnical icaching frein cosnprstcat
instmuctors in tie trades, e."

Recont legisirtion basrenmdu Lie attend-
renceo!fIndian ch ildron rt these acheels
compulsary, oxcept ire cases uf ick-nea, or
wice they may haureecded at home. Full
dotails are given o! Lie mark ir e e choots
at ahi tie pointa above muntioned, setîixrg
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(cmlihutho teercouuagenîeîrîsand dincour-
agerisoîta. 0f thom ail IL may hocsBaia
golierliy:

"rhibt iii ail tiros irissiun suhuils, Bible
stini> nand danly instructiioi ductrittal and
practical Chistaiity, occupy a prainent
pirc-that indu9trinîl trainineg is gîvori driiy,
and linctincd by tire cilrdroas, ns fricitates
anîd a, eianêcet iurd upliurturiy -tLirai tho

Erabrsiîetlcaî la4 m e!a hrgh erder, rend
tirat cait aclirîul is na Christianr berne in tho
fuileet soesofthe ia ord, hncving .111 tho
eleineitatito a pure anîd iuving farrrly lafe."

Tire report passes front Manitoba and
tira Nortirirat Territorios 10n

UNDI>A.

O! Irîdia as o! other coutntries and fiolds,
tho record ini aria or! mry varied but constant
work, %vithiiurcir tii choor anrd înt a little,
a groat deali irdood, ta saddon Lie Christian
hueart. Thore have buei wearireessanrd
sickness, coimîreliiurra a returri honeo of semeral
mrrissioraries , bercamemoet ta erle af tire
mieaîonnry fanilies , and glad roturra an tire
part of tire reatored tu mucli luved rvurk.
Tira chia! teaturos of iL rer5 now rel
kiowrr tea alaur rendors. IlZenana visitrng,'
fearhing, medicai and diapensary ivork,
arc deal it ivi n detail aitail the pointq
tlirieliatire lutteraa e! unr rrissiorrrries ir
lîrdia have Made farniirar ta ail who desirrotu
knw o! it. During tie year tho wark bas
bat] annsa features <nf speciai inforest, as, for
exampie. tire great awakening of irtereBt
amurg ti 1wMîrgt, rand etir8rsnoticed in tise
Ment intereeting letter front Mm. Russoll,
pubiished in arotirer columin. iiespecting il
nul Lie report says

"Tireueeubjet ne Lu ieip ciasuarreer tu>
tie Saiulur, riho aluie can huai îi0 anck sudl,
anrd te teachr the child om tire sonnart, ire
schoui or Zýenana, tire blessed truths e! our
glaonos Gospel."

110.1E SHCiIETASitys lREPOR.

This was given by Mnrs. Shortreed, tise
Homte Secretary. IL is nrrangea under tho
heads of " Presbyterral Gteenin.-s," Auxîl-
iarres," Il"Missionr Banrds " and Il"Member-
siip.' IL refers, ira oponing, te what prob-
ably all such reporta willt tus year have tu
iiote, narmcty, tic trying ciracter of the ycar
firîancily:

"Retronchîrient bas been called for ire
-dînnt os very departmierit of work. But,
alttiugh strictest economty irs been do-
rnandcd of and exercised by nîany mnembera
cf our Society, tie Mastor's work iras mot
atiewed tu sîifeor, aend to day iL je our privit-
ego te report ad-anceovaer provieus years-
advance ir e votion rend zeal as irel ns ire lib-
erty. Tho standard ibas fot been n-ovcd
forirard iritiout struggte. "

The efficiency of the Preshyterial organi-
zation insreforred te in .vory high tertres,
the devation rend ability of tie aiicers, tie
value o! thoernnual mecetings, and of tie
%isîts and rddresses J~ Presbyterral presid.
entsa rnd retumniednîiuonarius. Among
uaany tiîings a! groat interoat rogarding
Auxiliaries whici tho report moentions, ire
can give only the following

IOne feature ire the reports that has ex-
citcd aur admiration, tae cwrey in wiich
lttttabandasaofiromere peraevcred li the
work, tiough con! ontcd by many dîfficultica.

TiroAuxiliarica report onlv four mnorrbera;
in one, tie averagoerttendanuce ias four, rend
contributions aver forty dollars ; aneaiLi
srx memnbers nays, * WV would net for a
momentt hinkof givi:ng up tihe work'; an-
other. Wo cannot give up aur meetings,
coniing together for payer bas been such a
bicsaing taons'; stiti another, « It ira urged
that ire givo u.p the work for a year, as aur
churci rcquired so muci ielp, but it vuasdo-
ided unanimiously tliat ire could net afford
ta do tiat. ''

1 The Mission Bands,' the report says,
-have, on the aviole, roportod more fully

than an former yonrs, rend, ri somo respecta,
show marh-cd advaîsce. Ire rameraI of tho
Presbyteriol societies flot anc Mission Band
in missing, rend eamnest faîtiut work has ben
donc by-mreny o! thmi. '

Vary -wiscly Mme. Shortroed esys irelher
report:

1« We would cainestly urge upon tire auxil-
jaries te tako a dooper intercat in tho Mis-
sion bandis; uhoy requmes and -aheuld. receivo
fostcrrrrg zru from the mathers ar te rswurk
aend net ho allowed te davndle rend'dieo!

(Cvurinued Con page -70.)
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W E are glad to bc able to announce ti- ail the
delegates to the W. F71\ S. wvho were

cOnCerned for the beloved and honored president
of the Society, on account of the giving way of ber
strength on the last dav of the meeting. that she is
steadily ùnpraving. The nervous strain of prc-
paring for and then presiding at the meeting, to-
gether with her ether labors, simply provcd too
much. It is fully expected that a season ai ab-
sainte rest and quiet wili quite restore her streigth,
and enable ber agamn tu takce ber place and do ber
Part as president o! the Society.

W E arc glad to annoance that the Rcv. Dr.
Cochrane 'bas rcccived during the past

wcck, the folloiving sums:. Froim the Colonial
Committe d the Church of Scutlaid.- For North
Weqt ,Nission,.-'25o sterling , lui Manitt.ba Cul-
lcýge,. stcr"ing . for (2uccn"bct CIT>eC, £ btcrisng.
To br applied as ini forraci ýcairs fur m wlk in the
Nortbwvest - From St. Gi!cs Church, Edinbutghi,
£50s sterling; Adelaiàc Rd Congrecgatikîn. Dubaîn,
£52 Io-ý. -terling ; friends, pcr Rct;. E. F. Siinipbun,
I3alymena, £6 sterling ; E.m~tud Cn.zgtn
per W MecBride, Belfast, L5 12,-. tcz;àn. , 1Mi.
Pringle. £2sterling-, Mi s Mulligan, Bcitst, ,;
sterling.

EVERYTHING indicating an incrcase or the
Etaste for rcading of the right h-ind among

aur people mnust bc gratcfully wclcomcd by every
intelligent citizen. Wc have picasure in ouoting
in tbis connccîion frora thc report of the librarian
of the Hamilton Public Librarv: " Whilc fiction
continues, naturally, to hold flrst place in bDcs
drawn for home use, other classc.s arc in great de.
rnand, more cspecially for refèrence usr in t1-c
Iibrary. Bocks of history, travel, biography, and
the usçful and fine art- arc constantly in demand,
ivhtile the many hundreds of inquiries for the cyclo-
pedias, annuals an-d other books in the reicrence
department, arrerreshing cvidences that our citi-
zens arc alive to thc fact that the library contains
a grand store of information on almost every con-
ccivab!c subjecL" It rnay be laid doiwn as a gen-
erairule, webelieve, increase the'facilities for obtain-
ing good, wholesome reading, and the number of
rcaders will incrense.
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W E Icarn from the Rev. Dr. (Jochrane that
thaugh money is coming in for the de-

ficit in the Home M'ission Fuîîds, it is most desir-
able that the utmost promptitude should be shoîvn
by ail wluo propose to help. Up ta date $6o,oo
have corne ta hand, but $i0.000 more are srgentiy
needed ta meet the just cdaims af aur mission-
aies. Should thse amnunt corne up ta $70.,oo0, t
is probable that the Committec %vill feel warratited
ta pay up in full ail the claims af missionaries. We
are glad ta notice by %vay af stimulus and example
that one Toronto cnnigregatinn, that of St. James
Square, at one collection given on Sabbath i4 th
inst., nearly $600 for the deficit.

W Ewould ask, the attention o! aur teaders ta
Ethe communication af thz Rev. Dr. Rabert-

sa-i on page 272 ai this issue respccting the causes
af the Home Mission deficit. It is not at al
strange thatquestions shouldbe asked, how so large
a deficit has arisen by those not sô tharaughly
conversant witb tise whale work as is Dr. Rtbett-
son, andI it is explaused with a frankuess andI fui-
ne.ss wbich shouid satisfy every isonest enquirer.
The explanation having been given, shoiving that
the Home Mission Commitîce is lu no way ta
blame for il-, it is hoped will lead ta a general and
isearty endeavor ta makze t ftlly up, sa that no
rnissionaîy of aur Church w~ill, for wvant ai funds,
bave ta sufer the loss of the smnaliest parion o! hi%
pramised salary.

PRO13LEMS maie or less grave and diflicu t,
and ofa al possible kinds, are aliv ys andI wili

always be turning up. Thse three followving ive
discussed lately at a meeting af the Presbytery of
Philadeiphia. Itisuns-ecessaîy ta say tisat they exist
among aurselves and caîl for the wisest considera-
tion andI action. The first problern was how to
overcome the incessant tendencies ta appeal ta the
sensuous clerient in aur churches and Sabbatb
scbools, especially in tise matter of music andI en-
tertairiments.Tuc e cCur,î' elated tu the difficul-
ties in obtaining mure practical andI efffective co-
aperation on thse part af the members af thse
churcis, or af finding the rigbt kind oai workers ta f111
the vacant places in officiaI and private church
relations. The third problein concerned the erect-
ing of places of wc;rship cammensurate wîth the
growirig needs c,f the cîvy.

IN tise Go.ideiz Rxdcour féllow-citizen andI the ivel
1 known minister of oui Church, Rev. William

Pattcrson is described ai that "'stalwart Presby-
terian andI Christian Endeavourer Irorn Canada."
He is ta make tbe presentatian speech when tise
good-citizenship banncrb arc asvaided. XVc have
seen the fear expressed îh.Lt, on «'Pitriotic Day,"
aur gaod cous-ins across the lines, espccially when
in Boston, so full ai Revolution memnories and as-
sociations, may wound unwittingly the suscept-bili.
tics of Canadians andI loyal Bitishers. Wc hardly
think so. Ou that day anà sabject a little lsbrrty
may bc pardoned, but in the hands ai 31i. Ptter-
son, wc have noa fear but that, should defencc bc
needed, the interests af Canadians and British
citizenship 'viii bc well loakcd al ter with that
happy goad humour which belongs pcculias-ly ta
Irishu-nen and ta MNi. Pattcerson, bath as an Irishs-
man andI a Christian minister.

JUST as circumstantiai evidence niay in certain
crises bc thse mast convincing andI satisfactory
kind of evidcnce, so incidentai îestimany ta

the success of missions, andI the cffect they are
baving on the most firrnly establishcd and vener-
able systtms of hcathenîsm, may aten bc
thse mast pawerfsui testxrnony. Such incidentai
r-vidcnce is nsultiplyiisg nawv in cecry land. Somne
striking instances xverc given b1, Rev. Dr. Gi-
lcspic in his speech at the IV.F..S's. public
meeting last wckh. Mr. Fraser Cimpb.-Il andI Dr.
Smith bath rcferrcd ta tbcm. birs. Ewart in her
opcning addrcss gives a very striking instance, andI
tlscy arc canstantiy found in thse lettcrs ai mission-
arics. The mnan who now ventures ta talk slight-
ingiy af missions and missianaries anly exposes
his own ignorance, or bitter, uarcasoning prejudice,
for cven the beathen themselvcsby their own con-
fessions andI conduct, rise up to refute and silence
him.
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T H1E." Plea for the Catechisrn,î by R. O.S..
tvhich appeared in our issue of last week,

will, we hooe,mcet with a ready response by rnany
of aur Sunday School superintendents, teachers,
parents and pastars. The Catechism well taught
's nat only flot ignoring Scripture, it is
the most effective wvay of teaching what the
Scripturcs teacb. For that reason ve ar-e
canvinccd it %vauld be well if in ail our Sabbatb
schools St vere made the main part of the tcaching,
into which the Scipturcs wauld be îvrought and
dovetailed, and so made to teach truth systemnati.
.cally, rather than in the dis connected and there.
fore ineffective way in svhich it is for the most
part doue as the Sabbath school pystem ofIclssofls
is now arranged.

THE ANIVUlL AMEETING 0F TEE
W. F. .11. S.

HE large proportions to which this SocietyT has attained, and the important place it
nowv takzes in the church, make its annual meeting
ta bc an occasion of more than ordinary interest.
flot only to the Society itscli, but even ta thse
whole Church, and ta the agents more directly cm.
ploycd by it in su many uiferent lan ds, and in sa
rnany difféent ways. The meeting just clostd.
like those which have gone before -*, naturally sug.
gest some refiectiors which are iu place at the pre.
sent time.

The abject of the Society is nothing Iess than
divine. It is one dear to the heart of the Lord
Jesus Christ Himself, the full accomplishment ci
which will bc one of the crowvning acts and glanies
of the present providential dispensation ai
scheme of things. The carrying afiSt out is an act
o! faith and simple obedience to t'-" last great
com mand af the ascending Saviuur, the incarnate
God. While it is this, t is also a work, of mcrcy,
of the highest possible beneficence, and fraught
with countlcss and unspeakable b1essings ta man.-
kinul in this present life, and beyond af possibih.-
tics and certainties of spiritual progress, af glory
and blessedness ta redtmeed meni and %wornen, and
of honor and glory ta God such as belong ta no
other underaking. Whilc these are its objecte,
as cancerns those faoriuhom it labors, il ex-
ercises and must in the nature of things ex-
ercise, the rnost elevating and ennobling effeci
upon ail those %who are sincercly, and frora pure
motives cngage7,d in it. IZ is sa divine, sop God-
like in its unselfishness, that St calus forth, awakcns
irito activitv, gives scope ta and enlarges eeiy best
Jaculty anid power which GosI bas bestowcd upoii
man. , Such are sirnply and truly the abjects of
this Society andI the resuits which the nursuit ci
themn in a right spirit arc directly calculated to
produce.

The nwzbers whogather togethcr tonuis meeting.
the distances which very many travel, fror Ottawa
ta WVindsoî, or even %Wanuipeg, the very différent
circumstances and surroundings from wvbxch thvy
corne of City, town, village, harulet and purely rural
district arc an intercsting feature of this annuai
gatberiî.g. Ail th= esepresent-ing a multitude in-
tcrested in andI Iaboring .vith thera in the same
great and blesseul woîk, suggest a pictuîc to thse
mind oai urpassing intcrest, which carrnes thse

xhoghts from anc end of the country to the other,
and crabraces the best waîuen aofal ranks an-d class-
es. It is flot to bc worudercd at, further, that s0 many
coming together fillesI with interest of the rlablest
and holiest kind, should mak-e, when thcy
racet, a gaihering unusually brigbt andI happy,
andI markcd by great unity and intensity ai
airu andI purpose. It-is an intcrest %which deepens
andI widens andI gathers force andI volume each
day by thse coining together ofso man-y ta proîr.ote
the same great object, as tiny strcams flowirng te-
gether fori at Iast thse mighs-y rivcr. Thse rect-
ings arc, as ane would expect, of a very happykind,
and kindie andI sprcad among ail prescrnt a gladncss
ivhicb rnanircsts itscIf unmistakably in the faces
andI iu the words of those who arc privilcged ta
takc part in them. Ail the exercises at the meet-
ings are such as are well calculated in tiseir nature,
andI also in thse excellence of tisera&a pramate this
spirit af Christian joy andI gladness. .'- bctter
plcased, happier Iooking Company than they formez!
who mrade up this as-uai gatbering cauld bardly
be imagincd.
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A peculiar irterest and importance attachesv
to this meeting because it is th crowiutnty point of aa
w/zio/e year of constant toit, interest, responsibilityr
and anxiety (If its members and officebearers over
the whoie country, and of those cspeciaiiy at the%
centre and headquarters of its aperations. [t is ther
c..xaminaton, the passing under review, the giving
an account by the highest officers of the Society of
the year's aperations, and naturally a time of much
anxietY on the part of ail really interested in the
%vork. Much care and forethought are required in
preparing for such a meeting, niuch wisdom and
tact in conducting it, and altlxough the Society bas
in, the Past seen so many evidenc es of he pas-
eession o! these qualities by its chef officebearers,
that tbey might now be expected and relied upon
as a matter of course, yet the capacity and ability
of a high order showvn at the aranual review in eacn
successive year, neyer fait t'W cal! forth, and most
deservedly, general and high appreciation and
admiration. What higher testimony could there
bc la the ability of the leaders, ta the Christian
spirit, the good sense anad judgment, the singleness
of aim of the deiegates as a whole, than the fact
that the meeting, jasting over threc days, embrac-
jing seven sessions, and dealing %vith naany ques-
tion, yet passed off ivithout a single hitch or jar,
or note of discord. The meeting~ was a happy and
successful one because of the amount of work done
and well doue. and according to the universal
testinmony, beca-se af the excîlent epirit which
pervaded it.

A more important resut even of this or auy
such mleting than the amount of actuat business
donc is the kindling of fresh enthusiasm, the im-
parting of a neiv and stranger impulse, ail increase
of ital, ofi hope, of courage and faith, %wherewith to
set the face to another year of labor, and ta un-
dertae yet larger thmngs for Christ and His cause.
1,Vile it is the close of one stage ýi the Society's

-history and w'rk, it is aso the starting point of
janother. This annual meeting %vill have accom-
Splisbed mucb, if it has sent ail the delegates who
jattextded5 it back to their individual societies en-
cou. -cd, yct humbled, fired with holy ardour,
t ager ta carry awvay and impart to feiiow-workers at

hoeas large a share as possible of the enthusiasmi
addevotion which they have seen and feit the

jpower of in this ninetecnth anniversary. If the re-
tunngdelegtessucceed in thisin any gooddegree,

adthere is evcry reason ta believe they wvlI. the
tvtritetb year will be one whose record af bless-
,-àg Tecived, and wor, done, ana progress made

Sviii bc the bcst in a histary which bas, in the past,Bbeen, by the blessing o! God, onie of constant and
marlked advance and cver-increasiti,, blessing ta
01l laboring in this %vurk, and toalal in whost bc-
half they labor.

THLE 1MPOLITJC POLJCY 0F S/i NCE.

SIR ARTHUR HELPS, in one of his picasant
Svolumcs> says that at Coilege he was some-

rhat noted for being able to say unpleasant things
axnd ta speak, plainly on unpleasant subj ects wth-
out givng offcnce. A rare, good characteristic and
cegealy neceed in thoseclosingycarsof the nine-
(centh century, whcn Sa much is disposed of by a
kpolicy ai silence," and when vice wth many is
&ýla transmuted into virtue, i only it is cither al-
tc-bether ignored or made ta pass nluster under a
someateuphonious alias. In fact ant is scai-cely
sure, after laboriously reading a good dcal or what
1ise mmen and wisr womcn have written and
spokcen on certain subjects, if ater all therc bc any
zch thing as vice! and if thec mrrry monarch's esti-
male of virtue, as in bath ecxcs anly a haggiing
about the price, is ta bc kàgikcd on as so very great-
l, out of the way. Wmth somne, af coursr, there is
an outspokenncss on even very dehicate subjects
,wYic.h could not bc cass>' surpassed, and which
kaves scarcly anything to bc desired. IlGreat
peanncss of speech " is the order af the day wtb
riazy who think themsclves in touch with the
tiues, and able ta Icad succcssfuily the ir.tc!ects
;ghich ait and are to be. What used ta bc scarcely

s okaf in cioats is now proclaimed on the
t-sc tops, andi th at over w i ch au r ni oth ers wo ul d
have blashed ticls aur daughters ta cynical
riers-mient.

A.nd yet after ail there are some things wbicb
=m' thc moet courageous wiII not tauch and which

Stt, rncst darkg bave apparently rcsoived ta let
Ssvcr-yalone. The relationshpsof the sexes are,
- t repat, b.-ing discussed in cvey posfible way
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with a Érankness and rninuteness af detail which,
a generation ago, oid-fashioned people would have
regarded as demnoralizing and injurious.

But though certain practices are sapping the
very faundations af saciety, blasting families and
ruining souls b>' the thousand, a silence as af the
grave is maintained about them, and none but
dealers in quack ruedicines are expectc3 ta hint at
their existence or try ta caunteract their disastrous
power.

Mirs Grundy says IlHush " about Obcar
Wiidt and his mretched associates. The notormo)us,
"'We ail do it," %vas voted the rnerest utterance of
deliriaus hysterics, and Stead's- revelations " are
gently pushed aside as the rash exaggerations af
an ill-balanced and not over-cleaniy sou]. But
closing the eyes %vili nat put out the suri; and
ignaring iacts will 'not improve marais or make
life better wvorth living. Hiuxley said the ather
day that no one competcntly acquainted wxth the
facts %would venture ta assert that the Rame af
Adrian was more debased and corruptcd than
much of the London, aor the Paris, or the Rame aof
to-diay. It is to be hoped that Huxley mas mnis-
taken when he said So. But in any case there is
more than enough ta give a color ai truthfuiness ta
his assertion, and ta niake eveai the mast thought-
les grave niter the necessary infercrnce. It is flot
rnany months since one of Tom onto's citizens,, weil
situated for knowing, and as wcli knawn for great
moderation af speech said, «'If saine af you ut'-
town innocents werc ta know one balf the drink--
ing,gamblingand licentiousness that goes an in aur
good cit>' your hais- waald stand an end." And lie
rnigba have added, " If mothers knew a tenth of
what their boys are exposed ta and are practicing
at school, in college, and in warkshops thear hearts
wvould urei.-c" But sucb things as thc latter it
scems mnust not be spoker. ao. Fathers and
mothers would die sooner than hint at them.
Teac'aers fancy that they would only sprcad the
evii by intcrfering, and doctors, and druggists, anmd
ininisters follaw suit by silence. Everyone kinowvs,
and yet no anc spca'ks. Sir Arthur Helps appar-
ently bas left no successor in bi4s outspoken deli-
cacy and directnesai expasure. Is there anc
school, or anc college in the country whcre the
desolating trail afi wcak-cning and degrading
vice is not clcarly visible? IWe do flot believe
there is. Yes ! and the schools af thcology are
theinselves not untaimitcd. There is as much nced
to-day for solemn ivarning as there was fi1ty years
ago when John Tadd in bis iwell-knoivo -Students
Guide" cried out in Latin what he thought bc
dus-st not say in English, and wvhen he added in
the plaincst Sax'on - " Many shy, nervous, paie-
faced lads whose friends blame* over study,' and
wvhose doctors recormmend a tankc, or a sum-
ner.'s rest, rnay wecU. tremble as they tbink
ai what bas brought them ta the abyss
on the ver>' verge ai which they know that they
are naw staggering." Ves and they fancy that no
ane knows though their sira is written un their fore-
hcads in capitaLs. No anc knows ! Why your
nevcrless clammy hand, your shy, unsteady eye,
your changeable, your starrmcring tangue yaur ir-
resn!utcncss tells evazy anc. Yous- doctor ]cnowvs
when he srniles and telle you yaur are «* mn down."
Vaur tcachers know, your fellow students know.
though no such shameless practices go on amang
themn as are fashiomabl± almost in saine <'high
class institutions," wbich cauld casiiy be nais-ed,
and ai wbich Ontatio is proud. No anc knows !
No anc indecd ! Why arc not a few who ycars
aro gave promise ai bcaming brilliant schalars
and bonored leaders in business, politics and the
professions, to-day duli blockh-%cads or mumbling
idiots ? "Oh, they aver-did themselvcs 1" * T.licy
wvarkcd too bard !" IlThey wcre too ambitioiws!"
14Tht>' went in for too nmchr and II Science se.s-
destroyed ber favourite sons:* Dan't mistakce.
The Il truc inwardness - ai such failures is to
aiten ta bc- sought in quite another direction ; and
many af the victims might have beemi saved ta
socicty and ta thcrnscives -but foi this frightfui
Il policy ai silence," wbicb leai;rs thein unwarncd,
unguidcd and unrests-ained, tillIthec min bas corne
and « too late " bas to be writtcn upon their lots
for ever. Sat. Sap. And now baving said so much
sadly an.d solcmnly, it would not at ail surprise us
if saine far forward ont the, down traë-, and for
'whose brnefit these words af warning bav.: been
written, werc indignantly ta ask baow we daxcd to
peu such an indictanent- Such is 111e and such are
buman nature's strange contradictions.

:Boohs atib (Iaga3iîel
SEA, FOREST AND PRAIRIE; oeing stortes of fle

and adventure an Canada, p3.t aod prescrit, by boys
and Cgils in Canada's tcols. bontreai: John
Dougalt & Son, Wifnsii -ffl;e. mSY3.

Tihis book curists of sclectani. fs-rn a large number ni
starbes reprinted troim the page!, ai the Munis-cal Witness,
wbere mhey fis-st appeared ain competamîon for prazes offered
by that papies- to the school chiadren ci Canada, awarded
alter being examimmed by competent judges. They camne
(rom cbiidren widely s%ýattered ove- difes-cnt parts ai the
Dominion, treat of a great vai.ety ut 5ubjCLts, ailtsains-eSt-
ing to vouang people, especially, and connected with oui
own Dominion. and ail possessing merit of sorte kind.
They are ail more or Iess inters-esung, shoutd act as a stimu-
lus in laerature to yotmng Cacadians, and encourage patio-
tisai. Tht publisbes U.~servc #-redit for the encouragement
thus givýen towards creating a ites-attire having a character
distinctively Canadian.

The Pes-ijn .M.ag-a- "* for Apral was quite cp îo tht ex-
cellent average sastd.aed by Lh.ts publiatioîn. Its illustrat-
ed features are irrproving monthl by month-boih ain extent
and attractiveness-whîile is literary pabulumn shows no
diminution an anterest or power-. Some Represeniative
Arnerican Authors *anakes gond s-eadang ; devotees of art
watt read " Char-les Yas-dley Tant, N. A.," wiab santes-est ;
while those tvho delight in îbangs Thespian watt flnd " Some
Plays and Players oi the Season " quite engrossing. The
'iepartments conducted by Ella Wlaeeler WVlcox and Henry
L S,oddaîd --she former areaîang oSsome o the eccentricitaes
of woman's wearioj «apparat .±t the prescrnt rame, and the
latter discussag, ab'y, phases of fetia'n oi-aal ps-obiemrs --
will bc found adequatelv bandîci [Penficld Publishîng
Ca., Fafth Avenue. New Yos-.

The Nlay nomber if Gy.'k.sMa irappears an a incet
attractive cover This prrnodica. as cesîa.aly one ai the
best af the oionth, and cannat fai ta obe appreciated by its
s-caders. Lt contains as Ieadmng features Mlîon's beautiftsl
MlNa- potin, itustrated by Newman ; a continauation ai the
"Fait Women Stes - '" Anasts in Ti tbudios,' by

Cooper ; IlCirceý," by Milles-, and «*The- Angora Car. "
This iast article, wbich is beautîfuaty illusîs-aed, will donbt-
less attract consides-able attention, in view af tht facithat
the Angora cat as ant ai the fads ai the day. There are
also sketches, àbort sîor.es, patins, biak revaews, and.Go-
deys Fasbions, gis-.ng exzcUcot desLt4pttous of the torrteu
fashions of tht day. This niamber, with its eughty illustra-
taons, as extremtly ;nteresting. [Tht Godey Company, 32 34
Lafayette Place, ïN'ew Yorkj.

The Crical '~î is, as its narne woold indîcate, in-
cended for schoiars rainer than the ardinary reader. Many
of the books revîewed are eubes- in lamagoage nilier than
Englisb, and 5a accessabte aaly tu the schaoiar, or to bc
found in. translations. Tht ztv4ctws au thct asit numbtr
whiclawili bc aifs-ot? anteresa to out readr4are ai Pro-
lessar MrCures-y*s IlHasiory,ProDbecy and tht M.Nonuments ";
Il Hres juaiasticCtras:ianaîy 'I l I langwoth's Personal-
ity, Hum-an and Divine *;-bruce's St. Paul's Conception
of Chrisiianity **. «'Slakers, tut Triai and Veaita o11Jestas
Christ,** and " Fraide's L.fe aïad Lem:cr%. ai Erasanus.
[Edinborgb - T. S- T. Cl ark. 3S George Si.)

The Cenada E .a'ra l'nytotrNlarcb, ms a very
readable andS uàcla. uu.absi. l't issi artacle as by Rev. D.
J. Macdonald an IlCîtizenship in Heaven," real, pracaical
and carnesi. I"On the Visdarn of Luoking ai the Bright
Sade of Things? as by Constance L. Plur.rt- .Tt subject
of scbools, and the prstact quatstion of sceparate schools for
Ma\lnioba naîtaily reccives a good deal of attention.
Longer articles an thes: questions, tri;hl valziabit notes from
tht editor and ailiers, s-ake a useini nomber. Tht Canada
Edocational Monthly Publisla:ng Company, Toronto.

The Homditic Re-.it-o foi April contains an tht Reviewq
SectionIlAs-tiur lti;m Clough and bis Potsry ;" '4The
Spirit IlMa;" Drurnmond's As-cent ao( a."Thet se-
mtaaning article.% an %bis and tht Serzr.onic Section art large-
ly colos-d by ibis Easites sason and loi- it vtll be fouand
beipl Tht " Social Ps-dblem - Section occupes nator-
ally -an important pace and conitins, sorie îamciy artic.les.
Tht olber deparimzents wall bc iroand np ta the- osual nmark.
Funk & WVagnalls Company. 3c 1 Laayettr- Place, New
york City.

"Reý\pvrt of tht IMinister af Edmcation, Province ai
Otarbo." Our- îhanks as-e duc ta tht Misttr aiEducation

for a capyolais report foTr t u e-iS94,continang as it
dots so large an amoocnt ai information, wel! classificid
onde- variocs heads, ai the stait aieducaiion, toi aulyin
Canada but in several cîhet coucts-acs, pas-tacoaarly an the
United Szaies.Atîached iotatar s-amany apptudices
cotaining minte and authonitaive deiaîls on c-es-y braDc
ai the edocational 'wo:k oi the Province

Tht wards spoken ai the obsequacs cf ïrederîck Dong-
Isassby Presideat Rankan, af Howard l:nsvesiiy, fanda
place in tht colomos c f Our Pay- Ai4trugitir c I'ic.- for
April, and niost cloqout and jui=asbis restmate ci abat
greai ms-tans chas-actez. Gcneral Borth wnies on the orin
and hisîof ,!the Saivaiou Atmy. PHai%=a ofcithe intr
vorkrigs and rcmnarkable proîgres cf this world-mrde
as-ganization. will bb ond lwell twoflhy ai pt-tal ([Ont
Day Publisbing Co., Springfield, Ohio.]

One ci tta:bestI fasores o! recent priodscal lite-aXase
'wus "The Princess AXant," a novelette, by Richard
IEardiiag Davis. wbich ran ihrough ilbe fss ibret zuombes

o! a*'.sMaa.rz~ibi yas ThIis stoyas a M.Davis'
Monst charanaug vetoz, and thosc who prevaouily adas-us-d is
yonng anihox bave bail tht.: approbation ci lits work great-
]y stirnnlated 'Tht Princess Alite,"iuost-aied by Charles
flana Gibsoa, bas just been issncd in book farin by Has-pers
Q Bs-os, New Taak-
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A SCOTICHI 'DENT.

Shon Camapbell vcnît tuCoirge
betaisse lit wanted ta.

hie left the croît in Gairloch
le dive la Bain and Drew.

Shon Camapbell <ied at Collene
wheas the sky of Spnog %vas bluc.
S.yCmhel vn a cice
thte 1 ltpt aras Mb is m

by d y iht e ground. for hce
W35s Ilielan, dont and game;

the session was a bard anc.
Shon flcktred ilce a flame.

Shan Catapbtl 6vent ta Collegt
and gave the giiost up there,

aIttmpiing six mea*s cramanag
a12 a mean and scrtt are ;

thret days the Tertians mrnmecl fui lim.
twas all that they could spare.

Shon Camapbell lies in Gairloch.
unhoodcd and uagoavned,

the green Quadrangle of the huis
te aratch hissltep proiound.

and tht Gaudeamu- :of tht buras
mal<lng a homely sound.

Bat, ahea the Luti Great Roll s called
And adsums thuader ioiad.

and ashen the ()nad is caambered
aairb an cag.-r, jesting crovrà.

the Principal, asho raies us aI!,
aili sa-j::' Shon Campbell 1 corne

your Aimz Master liait% you

f». A. .!Knu rItA W-kly.

SU.NDA YS I SbCOTLA NI).

It aras tht Lord's D.ny. The shepherd
said te bis man, IlO ibm; mon 1 Can you
no gie a arbustie on thae ramila brutes o'
mine ? 1 daurna myscel'

Perhaps, to-day, a shepherd or pedes.
train could not bc toaand in ail Scoxia, arbo
would bc se scrupuious as ta refrain
froina" whostiing "or whstlng on tht Sabi-
bath.

No steani, table or horst--cars are an tht
tracks. Na "wssit," bamaierr anary
sncb thing is btard in tht Sunday air. Na
chemists' sbops are optn, except at statcd
intervals. Na barberes sops, restaurants
or places of amusement are availahît. No
cabs arete heb hirtd at the coach office-
Oaly an occamonal carnage or cab 15 seca
on tht sîrects ail day long ; and thsesc are
fer emeireies or invalids. Cbarch-goers
walk ia and frant ail directions. Tht cen-
trai "MeaJdnws Walk " is black with people,
merning and erening. Beang saasiwhat
naystified, then and nais, as ta the-difttre-nce
betaveen Tht Cburch of-k rt e rcb ai-
and tht United Preshytnry t.nrcb ai Scot-
]and. ave natnrally foad aurselvcs (rsti n
aid Listoric St. Gies, arbere Johanne
Kuokias, whom poor Maryccnid nttr aie
nor chauan "nul of bis cava deîermintd wayl"
used ta bansg tht palpi se efletually. ac-
cording to tht prexacois ; and ashere
IMaister Knox" used ta pray, IlO Lord i

if thy pleasure bc, purge tht e einof tht
Quec's Malesxy froua tht venocrni idol-
atay [as hc always consdered tht mass],
and deliver bier from tht bondage and tbral-
dama!f Satan, in tht which she bas been
brcughl op and Tvel remans for tht lack af
trut doctrine."

Tht con,.rasaîe and cornferifo:l praycr
ave eardan St. Giies.«"Tht Lard bitasal
trarrle.-sand sirangers in a strange land, far
from barri," cvoked a bcntdiction on tht
beads af mare than ont aveman, arbo fergat
the verger avtb tht fowng robes and sil-er
inace, forget thte<'(air Ioa rndding " ser-
sermon, forgea tht higb and pure soprano
zhat fz=ertddint tht upper lighî aci the cicr-
esiOryand thea domn amodg tht depended
battle-fl2;gs of tht naa-c, forgex tht historical
tablets zzd anannmtins, forgoe noreliy and
cariosity, fargot cverythîng but thet nnversal
faibtbrhed of!GOd

Tht service aras most excellent la tht
Auagusine Congregational churcb (Dr.
Alexade's for forty ytars). Principal
Fairbairu, o! 'Mansfield CoUtr, Oxford,
prcacbcd Lfîy ive minutes en Luke si. _;4
35. Jî aras a grand sermon, but tee long
ror untraiziadforeigners.

Gerting ideas ishremvr 1a bas become
svcb a conflraned habit zbat c=e in the

beart of Midiathian, la tht middlt of a
Scotch Snnday, 1 found myself mentÉliy
taking notes on meeting-bouse ways, whicb
avent intomy diary thos :

IlUmbreila-racirs at tht cnd of tht poiws
for both canes and umbrellas tht latter
article being almosi as inseparahie (cana tht
inhabitant af misty Great Britain as bis
ruddy epidermis cr ' 4cenceit '). No
music in the hynan-books. Qoery: '%Vas
ihere any music in tht bynins? And,
if met, how could tht congregatian sicg
tbem so elleh, wiîhout music? Wbile tht
test cf tht audienct was going out, tht com-
municants qnitiy gatbered into the mddle
scts, near the alla r, to observe tht Lord's
Supper. Tavo deacons stood Unk Aaron
and Hur beside tht minister wilt bc prayed.
Tht bread avas in squares, passed in tht
hand and broken cff by each one, without a
theught af germns."

A September Suaday in thtelHighlands,
wbtrt everybody in bis best Sooday braws
gots te tht kirk, amnst hbcaentioned. la-
land-travel, people-philosophicai peop-
are supposed to omit diarîts. Bot niy
Ildiurnal of occurrents " jogs a deligbtfal
memory of a country Sunday in Aberdeen-
sbire. All buildings la Ibis norîbera
country, farm-houses, carniage-bouses and
byres are af solid granite. Tht stont kirk
avas a smnali parailllgram with galleries on
tIwo ends and ont side, the pulpit being in
tht rmiddle of tht ather aide and se near that,
sitting in tht gallery, ave could almost
touch the minister with aur umbreilas. Tht
choir, tavelve in number, vee ha a bux la
front ai the minister, about as thick as sar-
dines, and bnttoned in, as avas tht minister,
by a little door in charge cf the beaie.
Tht kirk avas well-flled witb good-looking
Scotch girl, yeung men andi aid prople,
isba dropped theïr shillings and half-crowns
int tht box at tht door. Thezy opened
their Bibles, cach anc of thein, found tht
place and foliowed tht reading cf God's
Word. Scripture is always rtad twiice
at eacb service ici Sciand.

Tht sermon about tht Leaven in tht
?beasures oa! Meai, avas appropriaietot
41Stookie Sunday," when tht broad harvest-
fieds vert covered aith golden staclxs af
carna (as tht Scotch cali ail grain). The
cushioniesaseats la ibis kirk aere teu inches
aide.

It ued Inta tabe castomary for Scotch
ministers te reptat tw en !the bymn

-for the choir to sing, and iben ilavemire,
and so an. A stratige rainisier came into
tht pulpit ont Sonday morming, and began
te apologiue: "lTht pinat is $Mali, Myny cs
are dima; 1 cannai se to aead Ibis hynin."
Whereaupon the choir look np the refrain ta
thtetant Isola Hnndred.-Tht minister
said, I Idia not mean te sbrg tht hymn, I
moly meant my cyts are dim." Tht pr--
sistent choir quickly set ilt tamuasic, which
proyokc-d îht exprraled reply: "I binlk
tht devii is in yon ail; that avas no hyma te
siaag at aL"

Amoîher Sanday ia a typical Scotch
illage, isherc tht cbarch, tht post-ofllce

and tht railroad station are tht only places
of =tcirtemnt.aue cansidered ourse-ves rery
fortuainliscting to Dr. Marcus Dods,
isho bad corannerorh for a respitc. Ont
could no more forgez thal sermon than bis
looking-glasa, 2 Car. iii. z8-rcflecting
Christ in us as la a mirror-vas tht thtme.
'We rfleet tht character CE tht people ave
art ranch with, therelorc ave mnst keep con-
stalàt Company with Christ. WC rmust
squa-e curatives tehlm, se floit tebelop-
sided, se hls fulimage ian hb c ftlectîcd
~'J, as mirrors, must bec nveied-ne nap-
kins cavez tht e t; and Ibert must be-
God-ien quicksilver at tht back, tise
there ailI bc shallois redectian

Tise limes of a bymn s=mg that day fl-
loavedame ail tht way home, and herm îbey

îart :
*"Pense, preca pes, aitia leved o= sfir As.,>
1a jcsan ecpsgirea e ac anCd tbey."

la Fret St. Maitbtu-,, Glasgowv,ave
!ound Dr. taktr preacbing, vthout notes,
a stries of sermons on thtnUe ci St. John,
obic-b doubiesa ave shail bave Lier la bock

form. Ia this church there is ne organ, ne
quartet, no soloist. A few youcig people
lead the congregation In singing. Tht
bouse Is literaily packed. Dr. Stalicer
doesn't use any bigger words than were
used la tht Sermon on tht Mout ; and, as
in that sermon. bis evtry sentence is pointedl
and freighted. In Milwaukee tht secretary
af aur Young Womn's Christian Associa-
tion gives a cup cf ten te stranger working-
girls at tht close of tht Sunday aternoon
gospel meeting, and then takes them teladi(-
ferent cherches for tht evcning service.
Sb* said te nie recenîly, IlI've slopped
taking them te MIr. B's chnrch. They
can't understand bina. Rt preaches right
over their beadsl-Dr. Staiker preacbtes
rigbt intotheir bearts. In tht servants' de.
partient of the Y.%W.C.A. ia Glasgow 1
saw n picture of Dr. Siaîker in one o! tht
girls' bedrooms. It was ber heioved pastor.
Tht common people and thtunacommon
people undcrstand and bear gladly this
learned author of I Imago Christi." WhVat
a lesson ta ministers. w'ho art put to their
wils' ends for subjects and naetbods te draw
an audience.-Kafe .Kùrgsley Idein The
Advan«e

CONSCZbN'E.ý(BMO£NEY PO
P UriK.

It is aiways pleasant to meet with preofs
of tht pou er af conscience ia persons and in
circumstancts whert we lItsi xptct theai.
Tht fllowing incident aili show that even
the "'unspeakable Tnrk"Ilnaay obey ils dic-
tates. It is toid in a recent issue a! tht
Golde iz Rul, by the Rea-. Cyruas Hamlin,
D.D.,or thirty years a raissionary in Turkey:

1a IS67, as 1 vas passing an umbrella
store in Pera, Constantinople, 1 noticed that
the master af the store vas aise a repairer,
and seexntd ta have very good work in
hand. 1 showed bina my umbrella, and he
said that he could replace tht broken parts
se that 1 should mot be able taefEnd tht place
&! tht change. We agreed upon, tht terras,
and 1 said ta hlm, IlPut a large tag on il4
and write an it, 'Mr. Harlin,of Bebek,» sa
that, when 1 came for 1:, yen shall noi vaste
yonr lime and mine in looking for it."

A feu days after, I vas passiag thr- shop
aith mry son Alfred, and found tht work
ai-cIl donc. la tring ta gelt *ht loose
piasters fram my pocket 1 look ont a buncb
of keys and a parse containing eleven Tunk-
ish liras, or S44-4, and lad thera on thz
coanter. Havang paid tht rnay, 1 depart-
ed, ieaaing tht purse. à had gant op tht
sutel a feu minutes, when 1 became aware
of tht- loss, and tumcd back, Io End the store
shut ana tht man gont. AIl efforts ta re-
caver tht manty were fraitss.

Tavenly-ight years pass da anay, and the
incident vas forgoiten. Bat a feu mnaths
aga the umbrella man ca:ered tht Large
Englbsh store ntaxly opposite, and enqaîred
af Mr. Baker whebhe badl known a Mir.
?Hamubn, a! Brbeb-I (thet ag cf tht umbrella
bad stock in tht man's aneaozy). zvhethtr
he vas siili living, and wbere, and whether
hc could stnd himasetýnrmoncy. IlBecause,"
said h, 9"seme money af bis rernained arîîb
macla a certain way. I amn an aid mane noir.
1 ýwanz te pay it back, se that tht eximinîng
amgel sball lind notbing against me. Bot 1

=vat a receipt ilafuli, that aili stand me i
tht jcdgment." Ht paid orer six iras, and
leck 'ar. Bakte's receipi for me-.

It sa happended that tht biy Alfred,
nouvprofemr.orfa architecture in C iaumbia
'University, vas ut Ibis limu on a isit te
Constantinople, ana Mr. Biker paid te hlm
the six liras, S:66,«.lit szid te thtearn-
brella mau I avniîb ny fatber. 1 t-
rnembr the whole aff-eir. Il avas eleven
liras. Yom rnust give me ive taorn; and
then I1aili give you a receiptin afu."

O,0." repfled tht Tark deprecatingly, Il i
is an cad affaisr, sc, anay y=as ago. Il is
mlot avcrth avilt ta av-.caul il noir. Let ns
calli 1square.Iî isan aid afair. Itilav=r
wtlij=s as il irC'

Imperfect as it is, this is an extraordin-
ary instance of tht wnrk of conscience aller
30 sany years The passge ai limne docs

nt aileccl moral distinctions. Are aui
Christian consciences as sensitive ln revieu.
ing the past ?

WIIHAT DOC2'ORS SA Y OP
13ICLriNo.

In the discussion that took place a (ci,
months ago at the Academie de MediîîiD
de Paris, the rnembers, %with tbree excep.
lions, pronounced therastives against bicyd,
ing. But Sir Benjamlin Richardson, ci
London, who bas badl great experience in
studying the eflect of the bicycle on htatt%,
is disposed t0 approve ils use in moderation.

Dicycling bas a decided and immediate
action on the heart. Ia every rider à
quicken's the bearî's action-the pulse mnal
risc (rom 65 ta 75 pulsations a minute tQ
200-and somnetimes an increase lai the sa
of tht heart is detecttd. But Sir Benjamin
Richardson reports no instance oi oventax.
ing the btart, loss of breatb, angina pec.
toriF, or vertigo of suficient importance to
oblige anyone ta abandon the bicycle.

But tht lesson ta bt derived from his
restarches and those af cîher physidans h,.
as our foreiga medical correspondent sàys:
Moderation should be ohserved in C
things. It is very wtll ta use the bicyc;-
but this should Dol bt carried 100 far. Toc
much and toa violent exercise makes tht
heart muscle irritable, and bas a teadeny
to increase ils volume.- The fear of accid-
ents and tht emantion feit on tiding a bicycle
through crowded streets may bring on pe]
pitations and other cardiac disorders iz
timid and impression ahie peoplr.

The way in wich this kiad of spo=
uray he harmfni, or even dangerans, is i2
tht exertion required in goizng up bill or i:
riding against a high wind, the excesslie
fatigue due tea a ong rid, and in tht no.-
observance of this fundamental r=letof tù:
wheelrnan's alimentary hygien-tou hanr
small but frequent repasts and flot ta ocm
excite tht heart by alcoholic drinks. .-
1 therefore think that persans with any lesim
of the heazt xiil do well ot ta use tL-
bicycle unltss authortzed ta do sa by Itaw
medical advisr.Nte' York IieraLd.

SOUfE TVELLKNOWN TSONOS .3'
TIlEIP& ÀU .OL2'IIR.

It ;s flot generally known that womez
have composed a majority umithe welt-knv
sentimental sangs loved by =aa and wom.na,
says the Masa'!. Lady John Scott gave 13
tht arrd IlAnnie Lanre" Tht baronas
stili lives, and is well known for ber dcra
tion t0 tht Crimcan beroes. Lady Arfth
liii is authar of that charming ballad "lJr

tht Gloaming," and tht Hon. Mrs EfiaaheV
«Norton is re-spounible fcr ibax langu=nan
naeiody IlJuanita." 'Mms Scott Gatty coc-
posed a'Douglas, Tender and Trc." Mms
Fitzgerald made the aaelody of I remeal-
er-,,'éand tht musical pathos of!IlAu1d RoY
Gray" oiinatea in 'tne briha af L2a'y
Ann lndsay. Lady Nairnr, a cbarmnîl
Scoîcbwoman, bas contribnied îwo sop
that need only ta be sung in any élimet u
cause eVMrywearer o1 the tartan te th'.sr
bis plaid cap ta thetreee. Theset u
"1Tht Canapbclls are Coming ' and "TLU
Land c6' tht LreaL" She alse wrote ri.
eell-known IlLaird o' Cockpen.." Johazma
Baille is another woman froni the land ci
the: beather who -role a zooad S=e 1
ballad IlWoà'd anad Married and a'
"uWhat ails :thls beart of trine," is th.- arl
o! M"iss Blarnire.

TheThr-olonical Society of beTbenInviu
Callege, Landon, dlosed au active session Il
a 1tcturt on Il Robert Browning, 0 dclinrcre
b y itht Rev-D r. Moa mGibs onut th tco L^t
on Thursday, Aril aiL .Tt ie eud=
1teanilyniday fhcnads cf tbo co7.tr
,aib 0mtigbt wislta hg present.

By the deatb of Mms Bryce Ala,dcf
A=%s. Mlu, vidcw ofoe of the fouanden ci1
tht AILlnt oiSteasbipstt echurcbbaii
los% a generotis contribritor. It was tbro-zi
ber àdndnuss thtea=!aise=sof 2.1%l1Presil-
tery were tabeta otake a conlinena 02La
a f= iV= asa.

t

ra

Etc
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'1 uir )oUîo folhts.
OUR MOTIEJ.

lgndredi of stars in tie iovcly sky,
;:ýndrPd.s of sbeiLs on the shore logetliicr

lcadreds of birds tiiat go singing by.
iiundreds ai birds in thecsunny ireather. 1

liunrireds of dewdrops ta greet the dawvn, 1
îîundreds 0i beeb in the Purpie claver.

lioaidreds of buttesfiles on the jawgn,
But nnly une mother, the wide wolld oVer.

-TA .4de'.a,:c.

TPIlE MINUTES.

We are but miiite-iiltleItings,
Larta une furniedd wîih sixtY wîngs,
'Wth çVich ive fiy ain uni unscen tracl..IAnd cota minute evre cames back,

Wril are but mnuts-yetteaeh une 1bears
«Alittie bueden of joys and cares.
patientiy taire the minutes of pain-
The vosi af minutes cannot rernain.

Ille cbut minutes-irben we bringIA ew cf the draps frram pleasures spring.
Taste their swectness vhiie we say-
Itt*kes but a minute ta fly avay.

% are but minutes-use us ireli,
For bo are used ive musi one day tel

tor uses minutes bas haus ta Use-
Wha lases minutes a whale houe must lose.t -Su:an TaiZ .Prry.

DiE 210ST BJEA UIIFUL THLVa.

1 la visiting nofcithe large city hospitals,
elbe miter tsloed the superintendent of nurses

4us as the ransi rernakable incident that
e sbren1mbred in ber long haspitai-experi-

~c. Tht lady thouRbt for saine time.
-.indthen. nh a perptxtd saule, saut:

1"%e are sa ustd to sufiering that I can-
jnor recal azy sp-cital incident, such as yen

JShe stopped, whiit ber face becarne
~ gramvt. hn illighied np.

1 "I an tell von what vas the toast
tombizig and impres-cve tbing 1 ever sait

Fin my hspital experience. 1 don'î ueed ta
~tbmk long for that**

As tht wnter begged ber ta relate ber
isory, sbe began thus:

, Il tank place several years ago. There
=aa terrible accident in tht city ithere 1

tras tIen nursing, and twa lads wert brotight
mn fatally mangled. Ont ai rhem diedimu-
izzdiately on tnterwig tht hospitai ; tht
*etr vas stili congclous. Bath of bis legs
kad been crnshed. A brie! -examination
shavrd that tht only hrupe fer tht boys lite
m= ta bave :hem tairea of!immrredately, but
à vus probable he would d:e under tht
iperaia

"'TeUlm,' besaid, bravcly, 'amn 1 ta
Ereor die?'

"Tht banse surgeon answered as tender-
iy as btcoauld - %We bopt:ior tht bcs; but
his extremly danbtinL'

IlAs tht lad hezrd his doo, bis eves
&=tvlarge and iblem filied with lears. His
nonil quivered pitifnlly, and in spite of
Ilaîsef, tht tears forcedl thenisrlvrs dorn
Es smalke-grimned checkrs. He vas enly
zv trete, but bc shawed tht courage of a

a21ý.As we siaad about him, ready to re-
marc bili a tt operating roorm, bc sum.
neoaep bis fast fading strtugtb and
n2;d:

« <fl zasi dil bavearcqnesitarnak,-I
%=lt ta do it foz the sake of my dead inather.
i proais-ýed ber 1 vonld. I bave kept pot-
tz il off all tis wbilr'

"We listened, vondeuing ithat the poor
iad I ratant. lhan eflari he ent on.*

"I ant :o0 maire a publitcConfession of
ZY fiîh la Christ. 1 vant a minister. 1
irt t o profess utyseif a Chricilan before 1.

',We a0l looked apt ezch otberil jr a% a
E =c v e ta Our experience. Wbat

L v"die do? A nurse -.as dispalcbed for
a c:tlà;y au vbtlived near by. lu tht
tanwbtle we mnared thc boy upstairs ta

"c'Peatingroomn. Tb= e e laid bim on
tle L«ab.e. By ti im e the tainistez arrnved
t&ý=s Tht boy wdlconied him with a beau-

WJsnile. The clergyman tooir bis poor

band]. 1 bad heen boldiâîg it, and] hII as ai.
ready grewing col']. Tht bouse surgeons,
tht nurses an'] others, itho carne in ta %vit-
ness bis confession,. so'] reverently by.
Tht boy began :

Il'I belleve -' he faltere'], for be conl']
hardly speak above a whisptr, lie %vas se
iveak. I cauid flot help crying. Tht sue-
geon did ne 't behave mach better.. Not a
seul la tht eirm iiiever forger the sighl,
nor the yards irben tht boy said :

I'I1 believe ia Jesus Christ-His Son-
0ur Lord-an'] Saviour-

<I Ht sîoppedbecause he had net strengtb
ta say another word. Thta the clergyman,
steing that thtete'] vas near, hasîiiy put a
smail piece of bread in tht lads mouth, and
a feit draps of baspital vint ta bis lips , thu"
farmaily admiuisleing the sacrament an']
rtceiving tht lad-tram tht cpeeating table
-into tht campany cf these who protess tht
naine cf Christ. Summcning up al bis
strength, ithile tht minister vas peaying,
tht boy said distincly:-

«« 1I1betve-' With these blesse']
wcrds upan bis lips be passe'] avay.

"iTht surgeon put aside bis koife an']
bovtd his bea']. Tht Great Physician ha']
ta take tht pour boy's case int Bis cita
bands. That sir, vas the mest taucbing
and beautiful thing 1 have ever seen ian my
hospital expeience of almost twenty vears."

-YozrIh'.rCoIPl.an ion.

OUR .BEST.

Tht poores gîfti, the snuallest offering,
are acceptable, if they real are oui best.
Tht spirit with wich Christ receives tht
gifts and services cf ihose itho love Hinu is
beaatifnliy illusrrated in tht followinig, vbich
shows hait tht gift mray bc worthiess an']
tht services may avail nothing, but tht love
that prompts theni sbauld cause thein ta bc
receive'] vith gladness.

A pane Arab, trave]ini: in a desert, came
te a spriog of pure watt; and] fille'] bis
leatber battît ta carry irtew the caliîp. A
long way be ha'] ta go betore bt coul'] pet-
sent it ta bis savertign. Tht caliplu receiv-
e'] tht gift witb pleasure, and pour.ng saine
of thte'rater inoaacap deankrit, :bauing
tht Ar<ab and rewarding hlm. The courties
ararun']pressed forvard, cager ta taste ai
tht wan derful vater, but tht caliph straogely
torbadetbem ta toucli a singie- drap. When
tht pour Arab had departe'] with a joyfnl
bc=r tht calipb teld bis courtiers why bt
hail forbidden themn te taste tht vater. In
tht long jonrnty Jr had became impure an']
distastetal -in tht itathern battit. But t
was an oflering a! lave, and as such tIbt
caliph ha']- received it with pleasure. Bnt
he hote that if any other shaald taste it hc
would have sbovo bis disgust, and Ibos tht
poor man's beaxi wold have b= w oand-
ed- W<ckly Wkor.e.

BER 11U4V7'LYG 1V A USTR.dLIA.

Iu Australua, tht native adeps a vmr
pectliar pla= fer 'iscovering miia] henry.

Fehonts that becs nevu-ar ader very far
freinboome, seldain mare than twa miles;
and bc also kmoots that whtn a bre is laden
with boey jr maires, as neaxly as possible,
a straiglut int for homne. AUi tat s neces-
sauy, then, is ta fi'] a bec tbat îs veil laden
an'] follav jr, but that is muace easily
ssa ibtan dont. Any boy teba bas tried
ta fllawi thtbbg and] ga3-colored bomble-
bee to its Dest Ikots hait great a taskit iis.
But thai is a mitre tifie ta fallowing tht
sobacr littit haney ber, vbîcb cao be iosr.
like a dream, againsr a gray-colared biU-
ade

Ëi i-&!tr ta ha foilave'], tht b= munst
have a distinguisbing mark tlat itan be
caslly scen, and] vaîlusmcb a badge, the
Australian prouides t. He gens a sxnaU
inft of vhite talion te tht b-ee's bath, an']
%bus tolliat i wtb con.paraive tame

Bot the quw-tion nait cornes o3p, hai s
tht colttantoe eput tapon tbt bee'sback?
Tht gotois quickly fond-r is on aimast

any tret ; tht cottan groirs right at band.
Tht bee,,tao,,is beu'] lu almeost any sireet
flairer, hurle'] hea'] llrst in tht dusty pollen,
drinking hn tht nectar and showing quite
plainly tihether its hanty-sac is tati or ern-
pty. It moves a litreiena ls enger bastetat
secure tht deliciaus liqu:'], but ptrhaps a
qaicte dab wiii fasten tht cetten an its bacte.
Do mat tey it. As the littît boy toid bis
tuother, the bec is a very Il quitte kicker."

Watch tht Australa,-and hie is a very
stupi'] felleitaoa, in most lhings. Ile it is
bis maath witb vater, bas bis snawy tait of
carton ready gamme'], finds bis bee, genriy
llreechts it vith valet spurre'] tram bis
mouth, pickss h up ithile It is stilliandigu-
aatiy shakioR itseht fret feoux tht vate
vhicb ciogs ts vîngs, and tvth a dexteraus
tcuch he affixes in an instant tht teli-tale
Cotton.

Veey mach ont ai patience, no doubt,
with tht su']den an'] untxpected ramn-starn,
tht btt rubs off thetliny draps from iti vings,
tries theni, rabs again, and saon-buzz 1
buzz 1 avay il goes, uncansciousiy iea']iog
destruction an'] pilage ta its happy haine.-
Frinz " Honcy Htinting," fi' John R. Cor-
ycZl, in St. Nichzolu.

PGHT SIDE OUT'.

Tack vas cross, nothiog please'] hlm.
Ris Mother gave bu tht Choicest toarsels
for bis breakfast, and tht nicesîtays ; but
lie dia] naîhing but fret and camplain. At
last bis moather sai']:

Iljack, 1 vant yoa naît ta go right ap la
Voar reaniand]pur au ail youî clathes vrang
side OntY

jack staxe']. Het îoughthbat bismnother
toast be aut oa!lber wus.

"'b ma tani, jack," she reptated.
Jacr ha' ta rain']; he had ta tara bis

siockings vrang side eut, an'] put on bis
coar an'] bis pants an'] bis catiar wrong sidt
out.

When bis mother came up ta lir, there
bc stand-a forlorn and] fanny-looking boy,
alF liaings an'] status an'] rat'elirgs-befare
tht glass, van']tring ithat bis m enaîhe aant ,
bat bc vas ont qaite clear in bis conscience

Then bis niather. tnrniog bu aroun'],
said - IlThis is tehat Vonahave been doing
aIl day, maing the voest of evertbing.
Von bave becn îuening everytb:ng wrang
ide oat. Do yaa cealita like îour things

Ibis vay sa mncb, laci',?
49No. mammna," ansitexe' jack-, sumn-

face']. IlCan'îtom în bern right ?
*1 Yês, yen may, if yono vil ripte speakr

tehar is plcasant and do v-bat is pitasant.
Yen ransi dociatlîlure emper an'] manners
as you prefer ta do virb pyour claîhes, wear
thenu right side ot. Do mor bc sa faolish
any more, lirrle man, as ta persist in tari-DIO
tbings vrang side at.-Scdcdi

WHA T MA RES A BO Y PO1>vl;AR7Z

AJ M boys wisb te bc popular an'] v ici'] as
large an influence o-.er iteir feflates as pua-
sible. A vritrr ives tht secret of papular-
irp in the fallaving:

What maies aboy popular? %Manliiess-
Dnring tht vax boit scboats =a']colieges
foliave'] populax boys f These yanng lead-
ers vert the manly boys vbase hearts coald
bce truste']. Tht boy tebo respects bus
monîher bas lea']ersbip in hlaL Tht boy
Wtho is caxeU ful bis sister îs a hoiglut. Tht
boy teba iil neyer volate bis -ar'] an']
v-bn till piedge bis hanor ta bis aomheart
=adchange not, viii have tht confidence of
bis floats. The boy v-hao defends the
v-ea v-lit ont day became a hezo amang
the strang. Aboy v-ho vii net-ex hbrttht
feelings cf any one iil one cay fln'] boseif
in tht atoaspbreof onit-ersal sypatby.

Shah twe tel pan bote Io becoîne a pop.
niai- boy? "Vc yuL.Bc tao Grnaly an']
gcncrous amd unselfisb ta se*i ta be pop-
iùzr; lbe tht sons cf baisant, ana] lave
othe rset-tan yaurscU an'] people viii
give pon itex beiaxisand deliglit ta maire
yen happy. This is v-bat maires a boy
popZlar-

j*I1JiôB 'Tib.le 1, Y EEIIBETG.

SANA.This Presbytery held tes regular
mnertinig in St. Andrews Church, Saenc, un
Match 18th.. Mr. Eliiot, MiLdtratoi, in tht
chair Mr. Arch. McDiarmid, ut Napier. was*
appointed 'Maderatur fur the next six manths. Dr:
Thompson intimited the death at rev. Altr.
Umîjuhari, ualler naiimgering and painful ilintîs, an

Sabbitii, tie 3(d af Marci. hMr. Corde intimai-
cd dtt udden demise o'f Rev, Gtorge Hsaigh. Talc
ai Adelaide and Aikunn. on .hc r4th uit. Tht
Peesbytery expressedit s sorrawv and regret at the
sudden, ststting, aslemn intelligence, which bail
been intimated. The Presbytery appoinîed DJr.
Thompson. Messis. Pritchard. Nichai. ministers,
and Mç%bi~s IUiucLee and Tqawcrs. eiders, tu cirait
a MiLdie .lu LCttC0COLtu the matter andi submit
the saine at a future sederunt. Mr. Pritchard. an
beiati ofthe committec au the State a[ Religion,
gave in an admirable ad comprehiensive report
which vas received and adopted. Application
frtra the Rer. J. Haie, a mînster af the Church ai
Eng*and, iaboring in Point Edivard, vas laid on
the table a.slinig tu bc reccived as a minuster cf
this chuîch. It wus agreeci ta refer the matter
ta a comnittce ta confer witb Mr. Haie and re-
part at a future sederuni. which it dia most favor-
ably, and, in teremsof the recommendation, il vas
agreed ta taire thet usual steps ta have the ap-
plication prescrited ant the General Assernbly. Dr.
Thýompson and Mr. Jordan -vere appainted ta
support the application ithen it cornes up for con-
sideration. Me. McKee, an behaif cf tht cain-
mittetan Sabbath Schoals. gave in an claharate
and detaiied report which wus îeceived. A
circular vas reailtram the Board cf the Presby.
terian Coliege, Halifax. intimating that itlva=
thrir intention to proccerd with the appointaient
cfa Professor taut6l1 the chair ai Newt Testament
Exegetits. It vas agreed ta ]et tht matter rest
wîth abe local authonitits. TItre was rend an
extract minute (auna the Pgesbytery ai Chatham
request7ing ibis Presbytery tu resumne the oc.
cupancy ai the mission fild organized in Dawa
by thîs 1Iresbytmryt-oyears ugo, but disaliawed by
tht Chatham Presbiery. The clet-c vas in-
structed ta inioran the Peetbytery cf Chatham abat
MeI. Dird. of Brigden, is reudy ndi capabk cf
suppiyimp the fieldti nu tht meeting of tht Synod
in Wuodstork, ai which metinZ this Presbylesy
invites a confereuuce betç;itentbct ro Presbyterits
in tht atter. Tht Rev. Praf. Gardon, cf
Halifux. vas norainated as Moderatar af next
GeneraltssecahlY. :I- NichaIl. on b-ebali ai tht
comaitlce an Tcmperance. gare in an excellent
report, vhicb vas discussed and adopîed. Dr.
Thompsora, an bchali of tht carmittttuappointtd
Io drai. the minuit -Z reference tu tht deceascad
brethaet, gare ina2 repart imbich was adapted and
crdered ta bc entered an tht records cf the Pres.
bytry. and copies afil a bc seat tu tht tamilits
aud cougrecgaîluns. Tht Presbyttry ppoînttd

Mr 'ichv' ta pr=c ansd decLat cthe congrega.
tion cf Caranna and Mloaretowo vacant and act as
lnerim Moderatoz cl tuessâon,=a dMr. Cuaitoa
pi.ach and dciu;rc &hr cingneati.naoliddla-.de
arud &lona vacant and att as Moderato; of ses.
sica. esseus. NichaI. MPherson and Cuthberî-
son. maniaiens, and Mr. Taver, deder. vert up-
pointed tovsi ttwhoc fie:ld, conswa:ng ai Bains
churcb. Knox chuieh. Coranraand Moore:own,
Courtrichr. Sombra s8 acDihel irith a ritw aof et-
urgsrizinz ibese too arlablt conrgegations =a
report an .Aprui danng thte ectlzgof tht Synod.
le vas faollie. agrcedta osk foi S2ca supplement
for Caruna aad' Macrtov.Me. Carde, can
vente afrht Home Mission Co=mittet. gave in
he h-Iall yriyrepar m tht arr ai Ociober,

159.0Ittl c31st cf Mz.,iudicstitnrthe vorli
a4ne. ceairs for saïa voei rhta Home Mission
and Augimentation Funds ammuuting ta S;S for
mission stations, atd S353 for auglnttd con-
geega-tions. ta termso !thrt eeommend.tiono f
&epzta.tio= ra=roath ar2T ionslads, il vas ageted
ta ush $150 for Albert Street caugreegation, Sir-
nia,Zt'ofa: Paoint Edixard; S100 for Communa
and Ziooco=n:Sifor Nlapier ana Broche;
Inwood azd stations. -";2 per Sabbah; Martha-
ille. S1 pe.r Sabbath ; Me. Dzly va-s appointtd

Inirri-ma Maderatarof aJi Marsilie. îTht report
w1% zdopted :ud applicati= S creedtuabc mode
fa:. sîudtnrs and allier supplits dutrng tht sain-
met monîhs and the Moaeuior i-aaeoct ta siLn
the nccrsry scdules as dsr=cd b>- tht Generai
AUaembF. Il vas agiecd Io asir fa testc om-
miî'ee ai tb.-Agtd and Influa MtinisttzcrsFnd
anc yearsgrantt'he idow oaitht lait Aiex.
Utrzlhai w1:2lad ten uikand infirma during
tht pzriad preeous tu leu deazh ana tht e ck vas
iitrcîed to eXPLain tht case. IDelcetes to tht
Geucral Auseblyappited in aider cf tht rail
veit -cRet. Mestus. lct:o-.rr Cam John Mcre,
Ph P %V . G. Jo an, by ballait, Dr. Thom.-

appintcd -Ths. ovesTIns. Huceston, PR
A. mcDi.%mia, John Renter uazaTh= auaits.
la reicen=.cetauinisteies and liceniats gini.,.a
yeis'T abor iv tht mission field prtias ta seltlt-
ment. tt es=byî.zer ged ta disappeimou a
tht prcisosal. Rgni~thteunua.l zremt

thtPeebyrry grcd ta approve o! the action of
'lac Hymnual amu:oezzcas pssed b7 the Ge-nt.ai
Ass.mb'ly. Mr. Ecdieý, cm bebaif ai thet Commit-
tee on Szbbzth Oliserruace, gave iu n =înteresting
ac]emhausive reparu. Mies dascu=nthtet.

pc.rt --as Trfreied aund reeommenaticn.s adapted.
a=d thte e x -zzinr4iced %ofeevrd tht =m
to the Se0à o.a cnveacion %hat qaatban. Gro.

Cuirurs~rCicrh.
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Wunîianl'à Fùî'tîgn i sbbUîîau3 SuCÎti.
(Co.atlatltd frcra 2G;ý

iîegect- Titorea nosaijrt of our wurk that
lias ai ttgreater 1ussibiities thata tof en-a
listing anîd traninaag our youtig folk an this
chirîttaau 2survico."

lit clua.iig, the ropurt cuî.tiiiut!.. lin
wutluokla i.ij a xpaiiaivo ibaneer befurt>,
anîd thet cati fur lielp maure argenît. New
fielda~re rcady tu bo wurked, sud lîcartsa are
Iutaing fur tihe laglit itild licli, thit .agi

Thiealusnaîlsar> ut die %% urk vofiihacela lMmal
Shurtrevd l[tas charge. t as as (1loîra.
Presbyterial .Socaetaes ....... ....... 2

New ~ ~Aux lianr1C8 t (ergittàleu1 35
New M:s1Âuia ands 3 7
Auxiliaries unirepo.rta'd ,r %ithdrailwn 10)
Mission Bauds 'a
Total nunîber of Auxiharies .... 585

.4Miisaxuait Banads.. 2ù0
AuiLîIààrý M. . .c'r...j2,ýel7
Missioni Band '6,5~88

Yearlv 'ZlMmbershiip q.! (Ocneral
Society................... :1.448

Life bienibers added durxig the 3,-car 8ti

Scattered îepr '~ ........ 13

This repoýrt refürs tu a forai of nissaun
îvrk iiawvery well known thruhtitazn car
Cliurci, ann icst bentelicean ini as claracter,
the seflding ut supplies of clothingur the'
lnduascunnected witka the mission sciacois.

,Stations5 and rerserves wlaere oui: mîassunarie.s
are at tvrrk. It itwas presented by aMms C.

.M. Jcffrcy, iýecretary fur thas department.

*1Durang the 3ast year about '28.000 Ibs.
of strong. aaria luthan-q(uits, banketa,
ec-c Itibeen seuLtu LinaNur.hw.est fr tho
cblidren in ocar sche<,ls and the men and]
women on our Roaerres."

It aras largCly ini connection with this
part oft the socieys work that at its last i
annual meeting iL 'aras ecided -to..senti a
deputation to tihe Northwest tu visit the dit-
feront. achools aind Rosemevs whero mission
work ia is carried on by the Society an erder
that the anembers night knun frum the pui
sonal observation of its delegatos the truc
state uf affaira"'

The result of the visit. by commun couai-
sent, bas been ezinently satisfactory. 1

"Tiacre was' asys the report, "nc, cloth 1
ing, 'raaoth-catcn, mnuiding and gving te
waste * ona ay of the Resez-ve, and our
miasauntara v ert-u WaaiLit-ius an raying thai.

on thecir wor,."
It continues. " Whcn aiesuiv the des-

titute cendition et tthe Indiains, and] the Iack
of ozaployment by arhicb tlaey could earn the t
necessary food anad ciothing. arc couid essily
underatand thit the burden of carang for
these pour creatures aaaîhuat die cluthang
sent by our Society waouid bc toc gi-est tu bc
boen. fer no, only do caur aissionaries carr
to tbose undcr their care the 4'Bread of Lite.'
but they mnust care for the body as ae, and
thest ça-ra arcans are drav-ra pon te a large
catent for the purpose.-

Gratoful .appreciataoaa as cxpressed vuthiis
arcrk bjy ahe lndiau Dcpara. m i the îtoa'-
eranent an rcfundang the :noney paaîd for
frcight on the supplies sent. The fclt.iniport-
ance uf tis work as set. forth tan the report
içhach caprcsscs the &rosi, uha. mai13 arlo
have haahertu caken nu àatcre3t tri tahs wurk,
and] aro could rendcr -aluable assistance,

ailI aid us dang thze cominag ycar.

rrIIUCATIoN.

This imptrtant depaitarnt of the
society' ap-erntions bas .'r-arn wilb its

groatb aintil it bas become anietinig quatc
large, anad cvidently h.'w bcforc it au future of
great.ly inrc-aing interest anid usefulness. It

as natertheocharigeofai'4.msAgnen Teller.
Ber repart deals witb vlae &If"vLecid,

«"Literature." taa as "Financial Stateanent
of flecciptsansd Dùsbursemcnts." Detalu
arn -ircn of tie publication of the adan!rAuble
-nonthly. the T.eUm ew <i 1: tis se wefl

wptit ve need only say that it hs.q
incràaized in aise, and ita Circulation bas ad

sacbdantal it hias flÔi? rcaclacd 13.10, 'but
the -Uipa and hnpc li to bave it reacb vca-y

bone conncctkd uith the aciety
Quito a <cAnsiderablo bedy of gonmrl

mission literaturo -t a naest useful and valu
able kind lias groan utp in connection wit]a1

tboaîaict's sir.Of this the report says : i
The paut yecar hbben more thin uanaalIly1

anarkeul by a desirt' ii the part -f thi.'Auxihiaies fur inaformaationi regardizag the differcaît
tuelde occupied by aur bMiSatonares. Wuetire
anclobted tu our Foreign Mission Committea
for lîoilp in this part of our iYork. Tito valu-
ablo panaphaiets oiat Idia, Formosa. aud the
Cliatechisma, by tho e R. P. McKay. have
beci anucla in dcîaîand. These, along aitb
the Histury if our Woîk by the late Mrs.

Macdunnell, aind the iaatresting maflet. on
Africain Missions by Mr ina. MLeod. have ail
been heiptul. and supplied ai vant toit by

aîaatay whi ecaso alaus tu gathor ail the in-
furiwtititopssiblo regaa4rairî' our work. Tho
testing littie Leiaflt, "The MhIsring Rud, -
liLqas in gir' mnaîy a! aur Auxiliarios. May
ara hopa its lbasons baive been toIt.

We havae printcd for the Annual Meetinig,
by liermussîu ti tfthe Bujard of Foreign Mis.
auit, SNon Yurk, 1,000 ut that.dolightfuli3'
teid st&ry - Mr Great If cart, or the Lite cf
Dr. Geaie." %Vu have aise o'n hand the

Liteoe Dr. Paton." Ilîcro lias betai prlntei
vdat. mlîuld bui ut great. use te the officers of
Alu.ti1i.riat.id bission Baids--blra. Byera

palper oita" How te Cunduet ai Mission
Bauid," Mrs. Sliortreeds " Palier tu Mission
Bsade." '%iss Druîîaîaoîd% papier ont t
- .%urk of (.>ficrs." and the valuable papoer

read tt Ottawa by Mms. Grant, of Urallia. A
Leatit. ' -Begainiunga ant Mud Czeek,vavili
b.' useful t'. those seîading supplies tu. thu

:niissiunarit!a, boing tho experiozace et a re.
turned missionary zegardimg tho boxes sent
tu the massaioa fields. lit ail ire have aidded
sea'en tu our already large stock "

Fura.> fuur ialajs of thu -ew UebradesTratit
Jad i ai d la a Lamals au era aiid. The

total rt-..e.pta fru thts jpart cf thaeaurk have
Leen S1,968.41, aluch, aiter nae2taaag ail ex-
penses, allowed 83tu8.19 tu> hu paîd ta the
Geaiezal Ta-easurer The number of publics-
tLiuna uld lti.ycar aras 214,269>, aud distra-

l,uted froc, 13393i,iaing a total cf 227,662.

TUF. TitEAmîiRIRF.t'S .'ATE)IaiST,

presonted by Mra. Elizabeth Maclezinai,
gives a dctailod account cf balances, roceipts
aiîd expendtures, thoe whole duly auditod
anmd cortified tu.

lyc gia'e te our readerst, as that will be
nivisitiitcretsting matil they secthei statement
an full as givon by the society in its report,
the receipts freonPresbytoria Soeceties
These include sunis recela-ad frein Auxi-
liarles, Missinn Bands, Lite.Memberahip f-os
snd interest an amounts depoaited in banks.

Pa'aEsnYTERI.%L SOCMMTES, îîEmU!PTS.

B-arrie, 31,294.71. Brandon, ~.ô
I3ruckai 0.1,2 0 . Bruce, $61$, hat-
hain, $1,081.24; Glongarz-y, 1,R2.108.54 ,
Guelph, 8-2.221.92 Hamitn.83,19&.73;
Huron, $1.379.18; Kingston. 81.379.04:
Lauark and Reufrear, 83,628 0,4 Lindsay.

1..50, London. $2.052.47.Mîln.
SI1.4&68.n0 <-, Irngerille. e50i.00 . Ota
81.34-q 68. -lOwen Sound. 't771 19- Paris.
81.112636: Peterborough. 81.552.32: Sarnia.
3666.49 ; Saugecu, '3îS.55 ; Strattord.
81,524.77, Toz-onto. 85,918.62; Whitby,

$-6î1 56 .Wiunipcg. 8671.56. Quebec Pros.
bytorv - ('hx1mmti hurt-h Quebe, Auxili 1
ai-y. SÏ8.15 : St Andre-.v's. Sherbrooke,
,-40.46-S18.62. Montra] Presbytery-
Oraastoavn Auxîliary. 8155.00. RegaiaPros.

rarlyle Auxiliaz-y.elRP13.00; oosumira Mis.
sien Band,,"20 00-36M3.00. Calgary Pires-

byez -Lthbnge uxilary 33.65 Col-
umbia Presbyter5-Coluanbaa Auziimry, liear
westaaaiî.ti. 8111.00, MoIurt Pleasant. Aux.

iliarY. Mie 8146.00 Kamliups Pires-
bytcry-Dnnalti Auxiliary, $5 0n.

The wboIe report la closi aith the tol-
loa-lng abtract :

Cash recelvea tram Auxilisrics during the
year 1894.9-,$3M.153.15 ; Cash received fi-oa
Missaon banda durarag tht ycar 1634.95,
*G.248.09, rr-3byterul Collectins. Irterest,
etc.. alter deducting repurted i epenses,

$ý4-9X 41'- Cash a-civcd train other sources
during the yoar Iffl.95.82M1,023.04; BaLance-
frein laai.yoa, 84.7

Expenses o! mumagcrent,8"378.63; Ex-
penses for ciam air, arpsesS;40m.so.

Balance InCand uBank et Commerce,
April 4th, 1891.,M2,160,73.

Tho reception aud adoption of the reporta
uras caried il wtgrue.entbusiaam alLer ime
inoat hearty aid] aariuly apprec-tiatei-

nari.s from Mm .Miace, ef Guelph. At
tuis point, the Nomixaating Coinaittoo a-.-
ported, tbaough 3mia.Grant. et Bailton, te

thac effact that the follaaing ladies coms
ffic foard et Management for 1895 .- Mes-

damues Eartx, Bell, MeLeunan, Crombie,
Rcibinsa., McGaw, Moitimer Clarli, HE=
ilton, Pisyfriz-. Bal, Campbefl, Carlylé, Tel-
foe-, .Ie!hioy4 Shortroca, Boatrain, Pari-,

Mutch, MaoLarmma, Harviu, Fraiser, Melll.
anid, Smith, Loe, Cavon, Adaia, Misses roi-
fer, B. McMurchy. Ijuthiie, Reid, J. Caa'en,
Craig, Pattai-son, Bathuno. Tho mrusio
threugh the day wss vMr hoîptul. Miass
Caven sud Misa Montoith deliglitimg the
audience by sinagixag a due.

NVi...liIFSaa.

Under tlitahead ing MiaRobinsoai brought
torars]a rosolution reccnaiending tht en-

lag cti f the LetL Lcafl et.
Mra. Harvie spuliatif the. propused Train.

inag Home, but. as nothing landdtacen decideai
ini tias aatter. bath reselutions avare handeai
te tha board. tu be conaidoreai by thena.
bfra. Gotorth, %vita of the Rev. Mi. Gofurth,
%Vhose visite since has roturai te Canada have
made laimuano0 well-kaaoavai throughout tuio
Church, thon adairesseai the meeting. She
preaienteai in &a ry atrahaîusg matinuar the diffa-
culties thait contrant the naissiouary uponi
entoi-ing Clama, trom tht prideranid i naeter-
ste prejudice et the peoplo against ail foreign-
ers ; tho persecutien and opposition tiaay
hail te encunter, the groatness of the notaI,
espocially orging the, duty ot unmarried
ladies aiho coulai devete tlaumnselves arhoiiy
te tht werk, geing te the rescue et their
laathen sisters. Sho meationedai aso en-

couiragements nhey had received, o u somo hu
baai heliicaed. landi beeu baptize an id admitteai
intoanaemborship in the Church et Christ,
aud )thers w ho acre aaiting and ready tu>
niak e professiozi )t their faith iu the LLz-d
Jesus. Pi-ayez- aas amhat ahe asked for, aud
yet ancre prayer, and sdilmore fur Chiuas, f r
the mnissionares aunai thoicr ur.

The Aternoon meeting aras brougbt. te -a
close by Mrs. Bethune, ot Beaverton, engag-
ing i prayor. offoring up thanltsgiving for
converts, thiat tht>' aiay ha itireaed in
number ansd estabiishcd li the faith.

VIE PUBiLIC MZESI-i.

Tho Suciety in holding thia ameetng an the
largest Presbyterias Churcb an thteuct>',
ahoaed thein- faat.hli the tlir they are daiaag,
and in the utez-est it hau caileai forth. They
avare not disappointeai, the reniait justifleai
their faîth. Ea'eryono enehoar expecteda nd
felt t-is raa geing te be a great meeting. sud
People began te go icarly. The>' kept eomxang,
aud stili kept occming,ntai the spaco an front
and st each aide et the platfoz-an, and that.
portion et theo sies, ai tht choir gabier>',
the arhole bed-y maid the gallera sof tht large
claurch acre fifleai aith an expectaut and iu.
teretied audienme Naturally, as tins vmarsa
aomenas missionar>' meeting, aroren grcatly
predomainsted inl the audience. The plat..
feriaras adernod waith plantea anaiflearers,
but boyenai tis ail aas plain snd sample. and
thora aras nothing tu. divrzt tht attention fi-rm
tht giest siabjeet arhich bad poerr te dz-sa-
sucuh an audience together.

The cimar aas uccupîed b>' Mr. .Hamalon
Casseis, Conçexaer cf tht Foreigna Msson
Committee, sud besido hum on the platterua
avare the speakers rathe cevqnung. Rer. Dr.
('iie3p!e. f etwtarl. o no, ui tthe zocretaras
ot tht Board ot Foreigna Missions etfthe
Presh.ytea-ianChurcb et thea'United States,q
North a; Ber. J. P. Smith. M.D., raturas] -
xisionary froua Houan. ut aliose graduai

recvey fi-ax very soerie iluosa tht abole1
chuz-ch la rejoiceai.- and Rer. J. Fr=csr Camp-.
bell, et Ccnti-al I-adi, at home un furlougla.1
Beaides thoso acre Bro. R. P. M=atia>, aur

Forelgu Mission Secrets->', Rev. Pýraniroz-
M=ciar=, long chairnaofe the Foreigna

Mis3iQai Commaittosi, Rer. Professer Grcgg.
Re-.. Dr-. Eby, a retuaneai Mothudist:mission-~

.m7a fi-oa Japan, Rer. Dz-. Miiiigan sund
others.

«AU hall Uie poaver et Jeans a=me -aras
givon ont. Thte rpaz led an the familiar Lune,
Coronsaiea, andi snob a awelllng tide et piaiso
rose frein Uie great audience a&-%vl] îlot scionu

ho fozgotten by tb osepa-osemt. Rer. Dr.1
Maclai-en led ina praya; atfter whfr.b the Ror.à

Mi-. Patterzan, pastoralfthe cburtb, arciconi
te thetyL>, os boE o te cPrSabyteràas
Churcbes, the dolc&to3, sad ta that church
ais] meeting afl wiho laad came te joiin iL.
Tha Rov.riR P. MacIna>, boing calicd utpon,
gave a brio! sketch of the gi-ôwth of tbo

SociaL>' an ijumaborai,,ana contibutaoaas, uinai.,
expsansion and systeinatizing of ilb, al, u
ai-at gi-est goed iLs agents abraa as aut i
tt home are doing b>' ail tlao vaiu ieunl

I mpioyed.
1The speaker efthtue evening, the Rev. o>.

Gillhespie, te whoni refereaico hu a retayb~
niadu, vras thon intruducei. He baga t
axprossinag his appreaiatîoaî of the honur *,>
fera-ta uponi him, aud thia clurch of îvhnti, 0,
in an ofilcor, by his boiîag invitu-a tu bu prttt:
<n tht occasion. Misaiunair>aaurk amlie aai

muisaieuaz-y causu ho describedaias b<iiag tu
nmamt unifyiug et ail Christian forces. 'Thâ
ho paoed b>' many happy iIIustrittî..&
The Society ras cuiîgatultstud un theagr,.j
work iL aras doinîg, theu interoat an arIaij
vais shoaza b>'the largeoiaudienice prcaýeLt
which aras soda as they avoula fi diflicaaltz

Net r k to get togetiier fur sucliaat jaca
The subject cf bis speech aras «'Thee t a.

corne cfbMissionaay Work amid thie t)utleeî;.
Dr- Gilespic hais traivellei cxteaisiveh-,. itl
ta pua-pose, in his official capacit>' ais MISSI').
ai-y secretary and gave an iaterestang aidureai.
pientifulh>' aind hspiy illustrateai frouia
ael-storeai minai anad aarm heart. %V., rem

that are eau ouI>'givesout etofthe t ,
poin.ts shoru et tht apt illustratiuis ý
avhicia they acre .anfurccd. Of theu out.-Vikr

af avoinan's missionsry work hlie iittaUas,%&
tist, a place o e icl aureai recugnitiui.. %,a
ii-at tiair wavras receiveai ritla aigu îiaz
hesai-shakiingsansd ihi-concealai fena aiz~
doubtis. Thesea days are rmat. Noir tlaer
are in the (Tuited States M societies ci a.,neý.
and ina Canada 5 ait aoria. A second uutcrý
had boon " Tht discoran sd doreo,uae=
of gifLsansd graics. " Tht moment alitai a
in made the discevMofe the pessibihutits

that acre li hlm aras a supremo mozzaera.
Thmis aras bappil>' illustrateai by a re!.
erence to the discoa-iy li or dit
4nd turning te use the tresurm
burieai in tht osrth, aind applyung tt-à
to whist tan be accomplsai by orgauszed
effort. Tht discovcry 5 by aremen, et thea-
giâta and graces Jasa nover, inulhts c.
perience, becua aceoiupanied by tht lesl
ot areuîanly grace. lu tht third place.,rte
referred ai t"The ai-enaalready sccmpiaa.
eai" This haid beon laa-gciy owiug tu aasian.,t

mail>'of arhoaiaart. su ,-l t u aI;t.ha.%i
mouea the ninisters of tht chiarch b>' giaaa.

thoni foi-igu missions fur hbreakfast, duaim
and teà- Vhat Jasa been, at fazst, hakoa i anc

cake et baloy Jadibecome au g-estt baif. fle
gi-omt growart sapreadi et the sput.
o! prayer ras noit spcken of ais au outQca'a
et misalonsi->' aork among aromen fer vonc
Belote ebosin.9 this part et hits addrsa.
man>' incidentai resulta of the Must brlàc.-
cent kind inlu bathen lanuds nacniclata-c.iua
as the outeematoo! dais zisienary vaeria. oz!
these wcre abundantly lihustratedai alli c..
taeSd tly tacts gaver ansd tWstÙmoracs ju.w
et abat cempeteait aituessea ia Japiai,Tida
anai China.

Undor Uie head ct the presatt"sa'.
hc referreai ta..the coraflici Seen tA.- cuisu .

outr tia n theUi atitude toarards Chnsaniaa'
et the gi-caL ethnie faiths, such as Buddh=a
aud MNohammedauuam, Uie sgt of eentcnaj.:r-
ansîindaffreneehavanggivon placeîo onoftm*a
filet sud attempteai refarmeai "tioms oet tie
ew,te thteaidcniug dours torChristiinity as
th,. translation cf the Bible auto au many ta:-
guag=s A tavo-folai danger aras pointes ti Ii
naniol>', first, that because Utheavomen ci tbe
churcla ami-edeg se annacla, themoii «cî
fa to do their part;. anda, secouai, thni

night bcasu bigla an appi-octataca of 'ait.ianis
succ=s as te teunpt thein te divido sud t=r

zhehoua nergies inte tee man>' chanuci. 'Th
raquareai te bc careluil>' guard aic : meai-
Sangieneaisofet a anai fiezbihat>' of menim-d
avarete ha sought after manaicaretuliy>' ua
tained. Finen>, constant waatinuapen (aoc
wua the andispensable condition et poiicrsaad

zues.Man'sa trenethaiet couldaaco-
pliaIt nothing but linkeai, u tothtepImurt- 
the Bei>' Gloat thore aithibng 'ahich il
couli net accompiiah.

Tht Rat-. Dr. Smith, ontetfotar naaanmi
ailes fa-ont Honan, cnmpeleai te eotîurn ho=n
beesuso of iliaiea, aveul nigh fatai, neati



THIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.2pui 4,1, 1895.1I diri<Ž580d tho iectiiîg. IJus nddress toit], iii
ho grmtiîlic languago of oe who know sud ,
j<i 1is43 througiî thoi, the triais, the j
1illictilties, the lhopes and fears, the ndvances
,a delaya, the encouragements and dis-

ý)ueiieexta ot a new misaouary underta-
q r n f the mont hostile provinces

)f chinîa. Ho toit] of hoiw theso sent
fut found thoir preconceived opinions

eysuufl rucily ahiaken befure the actual
*Illficuties and iwurk thoy hazl to do. Hie
&nrrtivo of sraitiflg, watching, of slow but
yet ,.t certaini adviince, of anedical andl ovan.
elgOistic aork, uf thoir trnt converta, baptieins.

Î1i the unber of applicants now, of the

"cnge which bhas cunie uvet the feelings uf

1 f tle reupiu tuirde thent, iras most inter.
cetog, hopeful and eneouraging. Dr. Snitlîa

'htlit Most evidentiy in tho work, aind it is
!hod that haonîay in goot] time, recover no
th0roughly as to Wo able to takeo it up again.

itle Rev. Fraiser Camapbell, retjrned mis-
jolliary from Inidore, Indla, wast the next~

1speakier In the few minutes at hie disposai,
hos pointed out the power of personal influ-
eaacoiluthe homne of a godly mothar, andl
directet] attention t.' this as a fild forI ozan's wcrk. Vie condition o!firoman in
Ininda ias spoken oof, and] the improvemeut jin
h., inidentiy hrought about by tho GospeL
Amnag these ho mentioned ln brie!, and vMr
hurridly, thst tha ageofo marriaga hait beau
niised in Inidiai to 12 vears; - the incroasing
nuinher of a-o marriages , that wjduirs are not
nowse batliy trented as tormerly. These
rsuits. thnxagb tnt whally, wvere yet mainy
d ue to missnnary influence. In clusing Ma-.
Campbell dvreit upuni the oppot tunities which
bave been lest, vhich irere flOi being lest for
tantt Ifmeanaunacaupa tu enter intu them
at once , of mnany irido-open doors andl loual
clis for help which are nowv appeaiing to the

SCbirch. The cr7 never cesses. WVoud that
ibea Church içvuld ra-seuW>Luthe full measure

Vci its cipportunities and] pr-ir ileges, and send
mc-, inite talce possesion ut these raeedy
felds.

A collection wra taken Up which arnounteal
to $1~65. The meeting iras -eio3ea with the
beediction. TIR'DAY

Thc sessivu resuinod tis munung at
9 am., and tiro meetings irere beinR fheldl
é4mtltanNmuly nlainly. that -f the Board ina

'c J>iru«,m jrusided t,îer bv Mca. Mac-.flre. , uf Tua-nt'., for the lectton of office.
'lï' a nd, in titi' 4urch, a devotional trieot-

.i;, preidedcl ùvu by 'Mm ,Fletç.-cr, ut famil.
-. m, ina wlich Mms. J. Fraser Campbell, irbo la
Imrp with ber hush=dnt]<' furlough from
ln.ia, anal others tocÀ lpart. At the close ut
ihis meeting the geneas meeting of the dle.
r.tcs rais resumet] for business andl hearia'g
,f î'iatcal ptpers n prviiously alipuinteali
cujrcts by ladies 'x) whovn the aubjecta hail]
ben assignet]. At this meeting and at the
teit Mfaa Maclaren. a fnrmea- president, wvifo

RrtrePmfessur Maciaren, kuccopical Lhu
~, U hestrcnethof IM. irart, tho pro.
s:dtzt, owing to the severe strain put upon
î? ly prepaatinn far the meeting, andl the
ànxiety stilacspnsibiity cemnected ith
zsiding ant 'ho sc.sinn-, having given -ray

anal e-,rpeII ed -ezt.
Aaiiiry Wurk w-as theasubject of a p:per

by .Mms'Watt. <f Guelph. This uirais Moxst
-'.ier,t an' r.usng papca- uDon -% branch ut
-iS~ron which et course the whoe
zScxof athIe SoaLtv vi-caiargely dr.pcnds
1:u ~s i'gatted lthat.aor <'ly n limiter] time
mula ; >e givcn tu this anda uccoding papca-s,
saen thoaagh sone aluiwracoas made, it
or.aJ etr hebard t'> the cnt]. The sanie
re--àrl.aqqlics tu the nc±t paper wichla aa
ç'resnted by Mre. MNutch. of Tua-oun, o n tip

zz rtn Missio)n Baud W'ork. Thia awa
tu exceeingiy goot] and instructive papea-,
ana! much regret -Ras toIt that irant ef Urne
;mecned ils being givaen entire. It ishoped
'la% tliese papers ina a pubiisbed tonnsu il!
-CeiiI lte Socictics.and] thus ai3] rcSe
t!ae impulse and guidance tlaoy acre intende-]
ana! sn a-ellcalculateil te give. Tho closîng
rape at the session wua a znap execce, by
l'ma MaCt~urchly, of Tornnte. This cnist-
ain i shwiiîg upon. preparet] anape, tc

îissiion icida. utfttho Church. the statlis nt
which work la carniet on with such other i
information respacting them as mado tho
a-bol uetul aind instructive.

Theno papars concluded, the ueut natter
which came up a-as one li whieh i awys
mueh interest in toit, tho uoxt place of meet-
ing, andl the town o! Peterborough, which hais
been spoken of betoro on more than oe
occasion, was fixed upon ais the place in
whichi the meeting wiii ba held next yeaa-, aud
wheo, ne doubt, the Society wili meat with
a most cordial recepticmn. Thiis session was
cloaca] like ail tho othoms with praise andl
prayer, the latter boing ufforeal by Mmii. W.
A. MacKay, of Woodsîock, for ail mnembens
of tho Socety. tizat they miay bo moro carneat
and faitbtui, anal that their aaumbera may be
largoly increaneal.

The next sut] clesing Session resuzatea at
2.30 p.m., snd a-as uaturally one of tdeep iu-
turent. The names ot the new uutheers for the
ensuing year a-as announce], sat] the Exocu-
tive and Nominrting Committees wre ap.
pointet]. The admirable manner in wh-bat
the difforont officobearers o! the Society
have dischargeal their duties in the past, thear
efficiency and experience naturaily marked
theca eut for re-election andal al uae re-eloct-
ecd, oxcept tha troasurer, Mr8. Maclennan,
a-ho, aftor fsîthful service in lier important
depsrtmont, reigned, andl Mm. McGaw a-as
appointeal in hier place. Mm-a Ewart in again
preideut mth Mrm Maciaren, Mrs. Mac-
lennan, t.he former tresauror, Ma-s G. B.
Robinson and Ma-a. BaIl, vicepresidcnts; Mm-
Harvie is Foreign Secretaa-y ; Mrs. Shortreet],
Hlome Socretay ; Publication Secetary,
Ma-n. Teifer, anal ef Supplies, Mm. Jeffrey.
Thes way these diffeaent offices have beon
fillet] in the paet has a-on the unstintet] prause
of al the niembens o! t.he Society, Prayer
a-as offeret] up by Ma-n. Towera, of Sarnia.
fur the Board of Management, andi ail officers
oft he Society. that they may be divinely
sustainet] anal direct-et].

The uext important item on the pro-
gramme for this Session a-as the disposai ut
the iunds. By a vote of thé Society b25-
535.92, in addition to $14,662.08 already palal
ovea-, aas te bc passet] te Rer Dr. Reid te
mal.e up ý4v,19&UO the f ule3tirnatet] expen-
ses of the yearà mark It aalwis carried that,
as in soîne former ycart past, $1, 200 bo giron
thruugh Rer. Dr. Reid in aid ot the work cf
t-ho Foreign Mission Society et thoeFsatern
Division ut the church, haift u bc appilea to
çrumen'sa wuak fur- aomn in Trinidad,and hall
for te sane object in the Sca- Hebrides.
Further, it a-a agrecal W pay ovor $15,O0
tu te Fua-egn Mission Commit-ee te muset.
aaries anal othor exnonses in connoction with
W.F.M.S. as t-bey become due. The dedica-
tua-y prayer o!fttis monoy and of! a- disposai
wus offea-et by Ma-m Johnston, of Paîiey.

The rot-ua-xacd isaionaries, bMiss Jamnie-
son, et Neemuch, IThaht, Mass McInt-oah' ot
Huain,China, and 21Miss Baker, c!fa-hnce
Abert, foI « -od iith addlressea, They
ail diroît npoi. the vatue of such meet-
ings as those whaàJ. a-cie thon closing,
thbe stimulus and impulsa they impaz-te],
the pleasure it moult] givo thern coult] they
but ounvey te their asters in hcathlen landii
nmre idea ofthLie interest feit- in tluem.n.sd
waat- ias being donc for thom by wonien an
Canada. The strange mrunetrs, customns andl
sauhts t.hey sawin r their distant ficidh, there
-ailed expeaicuces, tho crushinrg wcgbaof t.he

sight. anal practunos cf idolatry alasys beforo
andl arout] theni, t-he interet anda joy they
toit in t-hcia- men. the gradua] aa-lning et
intem*t i n Liioso among a-hem t-hoy labourer],
the change for thbe better mItose beginning
and aogi-ess they coulal aoto anal follea-, t-ho
great anal pressing neet] et the religion of
Jesus Christ toe lghten anal high ten t-ho lires
o! their sisters by the knoa-iedgeocf the ay
et savation. the testimony they bore t-o the
Christ-ian chavacter =a devt-aen of their fel-
lor monitors, ibo hat] laid dow t-heir liea for-
Christ in t.hoir dLstart 1eicds, anal thoanaippoal
anal pIcs for constant prayer wero prenontot]
wit-h torce and msoving powter, anal gave gi-at
irater. tx te the cla2in,- heurs oft tho closirag
Sesion.

M1ra. Ross, of Liîîdoay, maîde t-he iawt
adalaos. Ia a tow cicaîr and lugîcai soîitOflce
aud vrtha almiiens aindaoli-coanposuro
whichi added iveigi tut lier mords, she dirit-
upon t-ho tiought- that boea for a t-jute they
bat] aIl becas hoarnug, receiving, taking lu,
liow couit] they put that tu flao best use by
giving it out liiaco hay roturaiedt] toihaa
bomnes anal soparato apheres of mark; how
coutaI]tiey beottsut] mont effectuaaily inipart
to othem ftic great- stimulus ilich t-boy had
themselves receivet]. Prayer by Ma-sB W Bl
McMeburrich, oftToronto, analt-ho siuaging of the
toua-th dozology, closat] ahat iras by all feit
te ho a nuent succeestul and delight fui annual
mcetiug-taking it- aul i ali, possibly the haut
of t-heacsries, igrowing year hy ycar and] unaing
wbat t-hoee au biene doubt- il bhoeeoett-le
baightest pages iu t-he history o! the Presby-
terian Cburch lu Caunaîda.

111E SYNUD 0F HA MILTON ABD
LONDON.

FI ltb-TDAY.

That Synot] of Hamilton sot] London wzs op-
cried la Konx churcla, Woodslock, on the cvecing
et Mlon-âY, the 15th iloti, Rev. Dr. Battisby,
mederator, la the chair. 4. large number et ddte-
gales we-c iaesent besides maay members ef the
congregatii. Alter devotional exeacises the mot]-
ersîca- deliveredthie nsattaidiscourse wa-hdimarks
the epening et the Synot].

At the conclusion efthle sernon the roliras
callet] by the Clerk. Atter expressing tlacsak for
thae honor conterret] tpon hlm Rev. Di. Battisby
declaret] tthe meeting open for the nomination of a
suceessor, rihen the Rev. J. L. Muray, M.A., et
Kincardine, mw uanimousiy eiected tuthe moder-
ator's chair (or thteasuiog terri. In a tom brie!
mords Mr. Murray expresset] thanks for the boa-
or coufeu-ed tapon bhin and înmetiateiy took the
chair.

A motion of tanies te the reliîiog modci.uîur
for bis services diuing the past yjerand t]alse for
the excellent sermon delivered waas unan:iousiy
caraiet].

SECOND DAY.

The Buxton mission commission ocra reported.
The commilîe askedtbart the auaount, $3, 000.
a-lth lias laes la aboyante since the deattn et Dr.
King ho pait] over le the aget] miauler s ont]. A
committee mas (armet] to a-lot]up the aflairs ot the
mission in accrdante mitha a deciston made nt a
former Synot]. Dria. MeMdullen sot] Fletcher Wrce
appointet] a commiîtee to draft a sutabit motion
regart]irg the dealt of the laie Dr. King.

The repart of the Brantford L-4dies' Celiege
wun presentet]- The college is iras flourtshing cou-
dition ant] doiag good maik ameng the yoisog peu-
ple of the Churcha. Maay gaduales bard!a-on high
hooer: iio ther fie!dsofet ieaozg. An epp=lia-as
made tn the Chia-ch memt-ea-s tu send cheir dauigts-
ters te ibis coliege as there a-as nu more dirtt
pl= ete put them thon tandem lte cate of tbceffici-
cntinatrou.

The Monroe ca.se a-as aut talren up, mth tae
a-sunt that Mc. Muincoetgave notice ihat he mouid.
appeai frcom t deialon of the Synod te the Gen-
eral Assemhiy. Rev. -Messurs.ilcaderssa and]
Tally a-cie appoîotcd ce suppurt the dcaaion of
Synod bcfore thc Gentrul Asseoahly.

UaAIITOflA scHu LCca (UaSTa-c.
Dr. Hamilton gave notice of the Iolloa-irg

motion :
Tins ynoat vira-s mth decp contera thbelpres-

eut opposition btwree the lcimlation of ube
Dominion goverurarar snd the legislature of Mani-
toba. regsidiaig the Eduestional Act cf aSgoandot
herehy exprm3.c is sympatby a-with teposition
talcen hy tt eprsearativea in the Mantoba icg-
isL-tit eagainsi aay ainterrece hy the centrai
geveramcnt aiîh the educanional matters ai the
i'revinc.

la spealrZ gte the motion Di. Hamilton saut]
thatihcrc hart been au ncoaciamenitaon stht
lihcriues ai the people. Il ii aerc scctusful mc
irouit]bc ourou b y Qareo, alaîcItpr=zrcaliy
m=1 itht Rom'w àchurcha. On accouai etthe
agitation o! pu yearne Bibles a-tic nom a=d ]in
tht sebocis. The speaker pioceedtd te gave tht
hiztozy of tht conirotrsy. Tht important thsag
for tht Spo t t do vras tu express sympathy mitai
the LegWaaturýoi Manitoba. Il the r=luition ei
the Dominion a-cie passd. troublt mouid saieiy
caensui bawi aheendl af il moult] bc, au ont koca-.
Tbey 1usd sagtai cvii te figlut asi î aas caecesr
te doit mantully. Uc movedtbttrsolulon.

Rer. J. L."17urobuil secoade th ritesolutioi
Di. Laing exprezsset hirascîf ia thorongi

accord a-ita trae ptanclîs ai the motion, but thet
form of it mas net eairtly satisfsciary te hum.
Tinsmaiticquiretagreat deai cfconsdraion;
se a reslation tha-t thcy moult] lock bakto tean
tht future uboulal be frumtd. In 1846 the ampos-
sibility of estabiisbiag an educatannai system
ah-b itcoataintane Christuan tccianRs, lie
a-bath the Preshytenans conit caler hcaztily, wus
deme=astetd. It was the desire an mixet comn-
muaitirs to e ar- ssyzttm t bai moult] in neay
efitad tht conscientoausscanpuofet ht sclizol
Supporters.. Vc tan have a System thti Roman
Catoties canaibonucau, abjectte- Tht scpa-ate
sciiocai cry was rziset]ina a 6es, sat] eparate achocis
a-tic thrisî upon us by Qctce. Noir that thry
hareout rbanda îictîey a-uta t e n uiîobaWs
tht North-weets and ultmaîciy Britsh Comm.
bi shmdts.The motion, bowereu. sbouit] ho strip-
pot] 01 ils politicsi signiSicance.

Dr. Maci4ay apjaroveci of the im of the reso-
lotera, but ailthouglai that thelatiom raaght be
Changet sightiy. %Vhat do lhey iraiendt] u cire
Muinitoba? Separate scitoils, cerlainiy. but what
iin]? rNet Ontario's reparatschuels, but a
systemai nt u a system, an educator thai dors
uat educate. 13y tuai nystem that as in vogut
belte i89e tht primats weme pait] large staras of
miouey, fort vhich no accouais more errer given.
Thais monte), was cotu ed te educate 1the chlmdrea
for proptr ciîlîsostill. Il ryns net a sepaat
scheel systein but s systemn that wss a dlsgrace ta
civilization. Drair the reseittion op caretaaily s0
it a-li bo a proper expression of oua- opinion.
(Apoisuso).

Dr. hMcbluien a-as ln sympathy mth thetfine
ef thouglat ef Dr. Laing He dit] net wish ta mix
polilues with religion arat]hepet] the Syned moult]
avait] that aise. lit protested against tht Roman
Cathotic churcli baviug donctfui ter aainu otiaca
churchhad. Tais iras agoot]matter for judijous
coosiaieration sat] be hopti] Ihat ilae deliveace
Wouit] ho worîhy et tht Synet].

D. Lyle, et Hamilton. toonk s different stand
frea that of the previeus speakers. Tht Citho-
lics, he sait], bat] ighls sand shouit]gel thema. H-e
claimet] aothiog himseif that lie iras net rcady te
give tei. Homaever. lac saw tht imrpossibtitty of
st educationai systcm iritha which tht Catholics
woult] ngree. If tlacy a-cae lefite make ont oi
their ema îhey a-cuit]quarrel irithit inia ashort
lime The t Satas flua ab!e ta teacla religion te
the childten.

Il a-as movet] iy Rer. E. Caciabtam, and]
secondet] by ltev. WV. J. Day, that the resjaulien
bo remitie t u a cummttectLu prepare a deliver-
suce.

Dm. Robertson made an excellent speech on
tht a.1 important questaon znd bis thoough knaw-
lct]gc of tht mest gave atdazional îauerest and aim-
partance tea wbai bc saït]. Ht ask-ed for tht
moral suppori of a large and influeatiai Synot] in
thîs malter. Ouita-est thert e ccpeope ai cvcry
aationaiity. Tht uniya-aytiuonte themi ato ont
ptpetas byont school s> item. iaaving orcry
chiit ugit tht Engiaah tangueqe asdut] gea-nguop
toigetltcr. f1aespeaker mecly ... Jýi ithe
marIer hbc i ta Manitloba ta deai matta. ..t aras
a malter for the province art] invelvet] jirevan.-
cia! igbas. Tht westrn people ddt antut-
crs te legisiate for them. Thcy moult] rescuat sucb
action and t] waas dificult, ta guuess a-bat the end ofa
tht trouble moult] bc. Thte-est asket] -o be ai-
loe at quieîly andl calmly seille thet malter il-
scif, huit any outaide pressure brougit te bear
mouit] bc resenlcd.

The filIcaing rammittet a-as apppuintcd rtu
dîaw up a moion:- Dr. Hamilton, canvcemr; Dr.
Laiog, Di. %IcýMulen, Dr. Lyle, Messrs. Ruthti-
ford, D. H. Hanoter sot] D. tunbual.

Dr. Hamilton ceportet] an hehaif ef tht com-.
milice. Ht e t] tht foloa-iog rtsoiuiora:

Voua- committet. iaaving coasideret] tht mac-
ter, report as folloirs . Thereligious tiemeat mn et]-
ucation vre decm taobe of vital imaporance. IVe
hold stroRly ibat sano-Chrastianansdt]parel sec-
ular sysiem lisa nsafe lor the Sîsît, sut] cananotpro-
duceror listt: tht spitit cf Pguet =îznshup.

Theti tansd moral dutils taught by Christ
ucd i n comuon y ail, are aanply snifici-ent te
suppi> a-bau. a-e desýdratan z public system aio
edu=*ain andl leaabing tht distinctivetceneca oet
sny ont brancla ai tht Christian Citurcit sheait
not bc uradertaken i1 tht S'aIe.

Or. these gronnda Wa aopposodta t hegrant-
îog0 fPUbl:C M01oCYS foi dtheSupport ui detaml.
national schools.

Tht system of edtatioa cslablishet] in Manil-
ioba beuogs ccording taoutiattcrs=sding, ibns-
%tan, bul net sectazian oi denomination-l, sud ad-.
minably adaptet]ttelier mirtal andl aparse popula-
tion, bhsstht approvai a! Ibis Synoal.

Tiierefore a-t deprecstt any ouiside interfer.
terenet mitha the vita- cf fcrcing an Manitoba a
syîcet or eparatscheols.

Tht reselutien waz i faliy adepted as raet.

Mr. Fraser Campblli adairesset] tht delegates
conceming the nirusionar> a-oak Ili Cettai tubas.
Scven maulsiers [rota Canada mere working among
tht people, ont docter net a mauisttr, sot] 14
uamarriet] ladies, besides the missienatits ires.
Tneracmota-h bas resulitet]mastalargely ara con-
versions is tht cvaoçttlstic la tht Contral stations,
tic sursoundlag villages, and], duriog tilt cold
seasan, the mort distat places. Staiistucs uner-
pîsnet] dit] net correciy maet c own the (acta..
tearc ie luded aanong tht coounicauits,

litlpers stanebir (anillesa-ho hartcorne front
aiher missious.. Serre af tht converts ai tbis
Missioa have gent tizeaherc. and]some pmroiss
fiith ira Chalut and change cf heari. aho haro novcr
bcan baptiset]. Furiher, there are pzrsons a-ho
contesa vrions degrees o! convictuon ci the truîb
af Cbmstianaty asut] -b ivies art aeectet hcrehy.
Timc dit] net permit sptaking cf tle greainca ai
the neet], the appartunitieslest foraualoaf men
to open uta- stations, mn a ffering ta go and ne
moneyse sndt em. mille multitudes are pz4incg
away mithoct tht knoriedc of aiChrist, wa-hdias
aeceassy fer ctatal tit. 14. Frasea- Campbell
coacluidet] bisot anitesiing adtrsswaitanax
cloquent pies for assistance front bis hearens

Dr. Robertson. saptzianenî o! 0missions la
tht àNozth-a-est, Dcxi adairesset] tht meeting. A
debicit et Sio.wo o as probabe this jean. Tht
work bat] te bc estendet]. Ton thtousant] dollars s
yeazr etc promikd t]rom the Old Country for a
foirait] moyrent. se tie work badt]at go an.
Icerladers, Germait;mat] other umionalties sent
petitions for massonaties te tle Sypo t ainnaai-
pcg last jezr. Grantinitasmany cf their rquests
as possible ]cd te tht exteion ofithea-erk, a-luth
acconatet] for tht increaret] rpendituro lait yezr.
No faiig aff bar] takcen place ira the mark oin

(Corschwd enas ý
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Grateful omen Write Us Letîcîs.
Frotta cv.ry corrate of the couattry

coule ibakful lettrr Nvritlen b%1v. ta...
Mvian avc beeta l ita 1 ittocevriul, v%
<rnts, itu-ltitv atrtaagtiaby Dr. Iierce'u
Farvorite Pn..bsritiOtt

Ttotsatîds iit i taaadt"s of %vOtaîvîa
il-ve bet.'î relie'v.d of thet ierve-taggitig

dra A laai but io aîd eU- itv.

bltIer motlitr nS 1,111 liatagptî
re-tord, ad wi.aîtthet huliohé.L.r
gr\J>nsîre of X'ajaIÂJi .. piul>

iîaskd~0 trtitulttlit ib) local
I xtlns iU r1UI là rat-r . ad

the'!"-ia o reasuil 1lay niudest, bsriuvr±
%vuMll Itaiaet Ulilit tritlivil,.

Dr Pitrcs '.t;orit%: lrtsa.niitiusi is

per1)ctly itanialt!bsin a- . -iluu of
tiu.h se ") It cxerts-ste. wuirderfta sootia-
Iiag. laaliiag ami strciagtiarag peut:
ovnr woniaaa%à delacate orgallastai. le s
au ini r.Ltiiig tuiiic fur the %vliule syb-

tun, ailý)is.,laîaost i.rn ;aîtlblu- spt.alac
fur the pecultia r wons es, uan.
L.es aiad paitul deraingeaaint uf nulan.

To Clase causts axas' lit trateti the
trouble of tired. nertus, iui-rtb, worit.
eut weuaen Cr#zrcrss. uas-gutng doctcors
frequently truat tAîeîr trunien patitas ur
biiousness. iervousne.ss. dyspepsi, liver
or kidîaey trutiblvs. tdavn the rc. i.
ness is iri thit- .ng.al rlu.tînctly ferrauitrtu
and ino hetlp ...aiîcourctJi lti yart mrade
perfectly -arvng and laeulUay in bous
struc*.Iàrt: tital fianetuià v.haia s bhitgh
about in due tirne, lt the u-scof I.
PiL-rztC*.r.t-oritePrusb..rxptaun.

P>rescribed for ;0 )-Cars by i. Pierce.

WALL PIPER KING!
0F CANADA.

-e0

Address a Post Card as fohios:

POST

TEAS CSTOEt wRniT[ t! i.tS 810E.
C. B. ScanUcburj1, Esq,.

Then Write upon the other Suie:

Dcar Sir, 1~

Picarseaaid mae sanipics of IWa.
Papea- .suUrrik ft.rr mer.taon iooras>
anid =tne x accccd (mentaon Prace>
7>cr single i-ai. Isailnrt 7 advcr-
liscment ifl (men*:ion l'apcfl.

Four-s irudy,

011 tiv occelvo b7 returrmia amplles orY W*afgL Paperauttablo farowktnd cfa brn
and writchy. 0 paettrolyec=-a a cLe.td
lowe.,SnlvrOatJasuyo iraomn canadia.
Theic ari, Ve wtfl bo Laroand in ttfcottpisn
%Val] Papcr. Cc-lizih Paper and Border. aund -1li
enablo you ta Inako a selocUon for an cntfrO
bons o asos-o i& by rs-oasn irl.do and with
soirfriezd.toat ttIn CIao tlection.

Yozeuisavo abRaotly ne reSpanadlUty in Ibo
masaer-yen aziply uwiite tlb',poêla s abrc
and wa doall the resz-snd yuraapoe Inrios-
ing order btanlss. a !d~so '-Eosvta Paler or
E-concmy -in HOURI Dca-tion " ahnwinrg bos

%0 etIitth ie quartitionarequtred for the dif.
tercn% roanis. and diractins for arderfiig. etc.;
in fact vwo entiral>- rrltaveo o f liairublo

mort
Our Mail Ord or flcraanant recen horrh-tg

outtiinDoMuson. hvc par tiaexprets charRes
an aUordes cf reaanabinstruc-

tiens wil.la maplea

C. B. .Scantebury,
BELLE VI L'E - ONTr.

zrIWALL .PIt R ron 3 cents to $19 per ro1..

STROHI] AHI)PROSPEROUS

ASSURAMCE COMPANY
OF CANADA.

Rev. fD. Pennie, 01ci ngbana, has Ieft au a
three month's visit ta Scotland for the lieudit ai
bis lîeaith. Thte11ev. R. S. J. Anderson, ',%.A.,
B.D., o!i Vîoxeter ivill nct as Modetator oai*the
Sessions of Belgeain and Calvin Church, East
Wawanor, ie his absence.

1ev. Dr. and Mrs. Srnyih, of Montreal,
wecre recenly honored by the preserit front Calvin
Presbyterian Church, of îvhich thtefloctta bas
been patta:foi oser fine yenis, ai a handsome
cabinet oi aolid silver utensils, on reacing tht
twenîy-fifth anniveisary af their inarriage. Tht
minister and tis sele hed an enjoyable "lAt
Home "in the lecture room, ai dit Churcit, and
te officers, secretly te the worlby couple, arenng-

cd ta addetut tht intenest af the event by tht lire-
sentation af tuas castly service of silver. An in-

terestinig address was read hy tht Clerk ut Sessaun,
ta îvich Dr. Sinyth a mde suitable reply. Rev.
Di. Sctiiuger presialtd at thtermeeing and a noum-
bct of ininisters o! the city gave addresses. Tht
cvenîng sens ersivened tay pieasing straîns front a
select oruiestra, and the Ladies' Aid Society ai-
tended thteascil loadtd tables. Mn. John Usborne,
fanancimi secreiary, mtodoceri tae guests.

TO VISIZ' THEIR NA7IVE LASD.

RI5t t 1. %ICI .tA.1.015.

Tht Rev. P. bieF. Maceod, of Central Pres-
bylerian Chuncb. James Biay, Victoria, B.C., baspassecd îhrougb tut cîts- on is way 10 psy a viil
tu ai hîsEnends in tht mother country. Seventeen
vemes go NI. bacleod seas patineofai S. Pettrs
lrestaytertaan Church,Lsvtrpool, and is yet remern-

bered by lias aid fdock and looks toew3rd ta a vcny
happy meeting wtb aId frienda., At their lacet-
ing tht day beloeetis leaviog Victoria, thetblinis-
terani Association, i that cils-, compostai ail the
evangeteicaliastors, unmniznously passed tht fol-
lowiiag eslution wbieh shows thtesteet in
which Mr. Macleod is beld hy bis bethrtn-
ITtat tht presideat and secermsbci instruct-

ed ta convcy ta Bin. Macleod ou: biRh op.
preciation et the fellowsbip we have had with
each other an the past. and misa et hi$ ceadnes
ta place lits excellent abilities ai the disposai ai
thie assocmton an se many occasons. Que play-
ers go ouI on lis behaîf ithalie may have a pros-
perous lournes-, a ptasant ime in renewing aid
acq uantances and lu tht foroing cf many nese
lies cf ifelanR friendship. May tht kind Father
seaîch avernahlmnle is absence. the Eldes
brother use laitu te is services, tht [loIs- Spirit
bc bis constant guide, acd may bc reluras ta bis
people and ta us %villi rcneaved sirength mnd grace
te do tht Masitms woik hen.-T. Banldwin,
Pesidet; P. H. McEsean, Secretany on bebaif ai
tht Association."' Mr. Macleod hepes le attend
tht metingsoi the Eugllsh Ss-nod mnd tht Scotch
Asseniblies, amci carses silli ina letter [roma Dr

.L. McKas-. Moderaturo ! ur Generai Assembly
dntroducing bila ta these bodies.

aEuV. IAt.tES GOURLA--Y. M.A.

AI the lait meeting o! tht Presbytees- of Bruce
tht Rev. James (.ouriay, 11.&., tcndened has i-e-
sîgnation o! tht congregation aI Port hîgin. mter
a pastorale a! 2a ytmrs and aven. Tht aflains o!
the Church wecte neyer anoxe Prosperons an harin-
anieus ttan at prescrit, but Mr. Gouulay desires a
brie! petod at test, aften ta long acd active a
pastorate, and hc antends. aeeompiaaed by Mis.
Gourîns-. ta spend a s-ar ie Europe. Mr. Gour-
lay il heid sa tht higliest esteenra and affection in
Part Elgin, sehere lic bas aiwas-s been regrdtd as
a mociel precacher and pmslor. and is rectoral ailI
hc-a a eavy lossItetcnrtegation mnd ta tht
cause o! Christ ira tht >nsbyters- cf Bruce of
sehîcli h bas for maus- s-ars bcenu tht efficient
cleîk. Ht bas aise hbeen en r mbat active in cveny
depariment o! Christianc avarinmd aseulntess. M.
Gauilay aili nul Itave Part Elgin 1111 tht montia
or Augusi. __________

AI>POl.VIN ENY 0F 3!ISS.lO4N
.ARZ.ES.

Tht liat o! missiocaies for thtecsuîng aunra-
ruer. and appaîniments irevn te Preshylcies ai
tiat mt meting o! tht Honte Mission Coaumttet
seas as folios:---uebc; Mbesrs. L. J. O'Brien.

T C. Stewart mcd G. A. Wooedsidt. bMontremi -
ihessrs. P. fi. ?Moir, W. E. Ashe, G. D. Ilacd,

N. D. Kiîb. and Iecto: MarI-. Gle.-agnens-:
Mni. Gea. Weil. Ottaa. Mess. ja. Taylor,
1\. MeLatren. T. A. Sadier. Win. llreiner, C. Di.
Campbell. Thurlo Fraser, W. J. %Vc'tsand S. 0.
N\ixon- Lanaik mnd Renfrer.. Messes M. H.
Wilson, R.lerbison, C. A. Fexguson, 1ev. A
4%IConncll, Rev. J A. Macdonld isls-cti. Pcv.
Iý. S. Logie. fi. 1. Scaît nci John B. Boyd.
I3rockvilic . lait. W. M. Fet. Karrgti on:. Meuars.
W. T. B. Carinthie. E. C. Cuic, Il. R. Grant. E-
C. Gallup. G. E. fisde, J. T. Mu iler,.1JIH. Turc-
bul. tD A. Volume. A. %Valkr. A. Md. Carlit. W.
M.- Xancatvio, S. A. Wooads, 'Va. A. Alexander,
and Pcv. J. R. Lamg i(t -). Peterborough:-
M.esrs. R. F. Bal and Rcv. D. '.Ni. ,esn
Lansdas- Mesurs- J. WV. Mclntoib, Rev. D.
MilalaRr. S. M\cl3ocld. and John f. Srcith.
Wlitlay. Noute. Tarante:- Messna. J. 1. Brown
und-Ducan. Barit: Meuzrs. W. C. Bennet,
F. E. Pilti. F. lA. McRm. W. G. Scih, ]coin
Radiord, W M. Burton, J. B. Tortasace. H. M.
.lcullrcl. T. Oswmid, Th= .Embîn. G. B. WVl-
xon, S. .. Duncan Clark, A. F. Smaih, Rea. Jas.
Pelier. John H. RZodgtrs, Jas. T. Richardszn, and
IH. W. Poeter. Orageville: ?ér. W. T. Ellisan.
Owena Sound: . essrt. J. Gray Reid and Andrcr;

IfHE- CANADA PPRE-ý6V3TIERIAN.

Little. Saugeen: Messrs. D. L. Crnpbell, las.
J. Paterson. 1. W.,McNLiamara nd J. G. Inkitcr.
Guolph: Mr. Crawford Tate. Hamilton: Rev.
1. B. lHailton. Paris: Mr. J. Iluikizoier. Lon-
don: None. Chatham: Messrs. IL. A. HumIer. n.
W. Mack-av. Robv. Grealbead, and Atex. Nfaclean,
Sarnia: Messrs. I. W. Dickir. Geo. G. Seanr-
W. D. 1101, and Rev. John McRobbie. Str-at-
ford : Norte. IHuron : None. Maitlani
None. Btuceý: Mr. C. NI Wyse. Algonta*
Mejsses. R. J. McPlhersan, T A. ilelit, Cen
Arnold. J. C. Wilson, A. Lee Ifsrvey, M. Me-
Arthur. David Forbes. jas. M. Dallas.,Et. W.
Goodail, Dun. B. Smith. R. G. Austin, D. D,
johnston, jas. Secele, Arch. lIei. and 'rhos.
hienderson. Synod of Manitoba and Nosth.
West : Messrs. J. J. L. Gourlay, %Vi. McCuzig,
I. A. McGerrigie, D. N. Cohurn. Major Mc.
lutosh, A. McGiegor. Jas. Ermine, WV. C. Suther-
land. Stephen Vnuug, W Akitte, A. C. l3ryan,
A. J. MeMàNulen. j. R. Fraser. 1. C Camenron,
Alex. Stewart. G. Al. James, Wm. Chestînut, J.
A. Hal, E. G Perry, Atlan Ling, R. A. Kinag,
D. G Rnsç, Tas. Mclntnsh, Il. J. S-iriing.
Andrew Strachan. Samnuei Lundir, A D. Caske>.
J. I Wallace, llarrv Waiicer, Inlhn Smith, 1
Buason Andrew %l Ikea, R. C Warden..[R
McAllister, Thas McAfee. 1% C Pollock,- Lin.
Oliver, j W. S Lnwery, R M Dickey, NI.
Mathieson. 1. fBont Tarvis, Atlan Morrison, Il.
H. McLein, Rod Giliies, H. Ni ?rwin, Gen.
Eraadly. W F. Gold, ts.Jahannsen. J. E.
lIopç. Win. Situons, Miin Wilson. Wiater
Moffat, Rev. W R. Ross. Rev W. T. Moss, and
Rev. P. Simupson Brown Synod of Brtish
Columbia- Messis. Arch. Macvicar, A. Me-
Callum. 1H. T_ Mumry. '%V M. alackeracher. R.
F. lute,. A. D Mriizies. J. S.ý Shortt. WV. B.
Yandlay. Thos hlcr-res, Gen.. Menzies, W. G.
Russel. Il. J. Robertson,.J. R Robertson, R. C
hIcAdie. A. G. fluiton. Rev. T. S. Giassford, P.
Naissih, John WValktr. 3nd E. W. Pack.

ln addition ta the alhove there were ninety-
faur appliîants ft work Io whom appointments
werc not givera.

Th: apç.uintinent uf atudents by Kox. Lalege
Malssiunary S.crtyand the tsldsite whtcb they
wcre designated are as follows

BRITISHL COLuUý.IA ;-Midway. J T. Hall
Field. W. A. McLean.

NorTi! WEsT TaitRRITORI1ES *-GleiChed, R
5. Scott .L,-ngialeton, J. R. Harcourt.

MANlITOBA ý-Broukdaie. W. C. Dodds;
Dongola.]J. R. Eltuhutt iGilbert Plains. W. J
M.cI;an ; St. £oio. R. C. McDermid.

ONTARIO -- Cç)Ilin'S Iblet. A. W. Mclntosb;
B2la, Il. T. Kerre: Caok's Mils. F. D. Rox-
borou.th ; bassey, J. Il. Brown ; Klworthy. W.
Wallis; Black Rmver. W. D. '%IPhail %Jus-
kuka Fals and Buck Lake. D. joson: Beth-
une. D. 24 McKay; French River. D. J. Ellt.
son ; Soring. J. L. Caurn ; Warren. D.
Buchanan ; ahnipatae. W. Beate ;Ptoton.
W. H. F:rer; Beriedalr, T. Dodds ; Coin-
manda, W. G. Richardsoù ,Danchurch, 1.
Barber ; Fran.klin. %W. A. Carnpbrii ; Squaw
Isand. Il. NcLean; Ion Bridge. W 1 NMc-
Donald ; l'art Carling. P Scrott - White Fish,
1. NICteaZ; Sourh Bay, R. J. Rora-: Ttmisca.
mangue, M. A. baw.

TRE HOME MISSION DEFIGET.

Miz Euro .- In answen to inquiries. let me
ssy thm. the dcficit in the IHome Mmison 1-und as
due ta a fzaling off in revenue, chicfly in the con-
tributions ni congrcgations. and in donations:;
and IotaenCsionIof work, FrIn a2S90go taS94
the nuruber of missions iDcreased 23 pet Cent,
wvhite the revenue tram cangtezations in the sarne
tinie anrceased onlY ta pet cent, and the revenue
for tS95 is causderabiy behind that af aSg4 at
ibis date. In a new country, church extension
scerrttt'C amatter oi ntcessity. Wiîb emmi-

granî,s consantly arriving, and settiernents ex.
tendin9; with districts scttled for years. and
without service of any kind being explored, h
vouid sccm wrong to tht peuple. to the Churcb
and the conrv ta cati a bals in extendizag. Bc-
aides. tehen foreigners af dificrent nationalities
are appliozg ta es for belli. and affering
ta bceme îdentified with us in Christ-àan
wark, ta refuse Io listetn Io thenawoulà surely be
nost unerise. TIe Church cor.fined herself 100

closely to bier own childrcn in the East. and te-
day sbe s wcakcr beease of il.

Bnt. 1 aun asked, " Did you go on, knowinz
tbat you would have a deficat ? ta whieh I
answer. No. The speciai contribtiaraos cxpecicd
fraom Biaiia, thr6urh the efforts oftihe Rev. C W
Gardon-about Sto.OOa a yrar for thrce c ars
years ar.a a sonacwhat sinailer amounit for the two
roilovîog years-were supposedl ta caver flly tht
work ai extension. These contributions in the
xother.iand werc solicited for a « forward inove-
mient," and te refuse ta initiale and carry out that
pýogramme çrauld lok li1,e gctlinig moncy under

ise pretenses. Or embarrasrnat bas arisen
througb shrinbage where itiv as net expeeted
Aniti zks. ' %Vbat about the future ? Are Yen
Loin;: Ia abandon filds aceopied in the past ?"
Na; everytfield previouslv occupitd, is rnanned
this spliug. anad wiil remain mand, if possible;
ne chalehes bave been builit tat axe now clased.
nor hare missiocz been abandoned or congrega-
tion.s disbandecl A haIt had 10 bec alled but ou-
Unes are yet as fur ex;endcdl as ever. LUt the.e
bc laoaistalce, however ; tht Il. M.. C. is deter-
mitied ta lirait ils expeilore ta its incarne. mild
il we are 10 movc on ana take poiitions, as sct-
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Ilement is effccted, aur revenue muast incielst
Since aut congregations are Civtng, On 4

"vertige. acly 3o cents per catmmrunicant t'
flome Mission propier Il wouid 50cm that wiîth
great effort that revenue might bc rnaterially
creaieri. The iullest infattnation sliould b ly g

ta people about te ',onk, and sorte arganaato
slauiuld be eff,?cted in eveny congeegation îopr.
cure fonds. It is pleasint: ta report that Wittiti
ain apps for help ta nemuve the deitit lias t,

madeite people pnomi.tly and kindly have tait,
thie malter uîa. J

6-> Admirai RZoad, Tornonto.

I>RtESJJ YTEr Y MEE2'1NGS.

CALGARtY . The regulan h.Ilf.yearly lfletti-,

of Ibis Prcshvlery wsnshelrl at Calcarv. unoaiti
Stb The 1ev David S1 îear, 1B.A., LamIna;
Maderator, presideri. Tiiere was a very larf,
reptesectation of inembers present. and tht wot
of the court occupied 3 days. Rev. James 1, uler
qin, D.D , Supt. <of Mission.s, was nomonatea Ili
Modenator o! the ensuiinpG entral Aistmably. Ttt
fallowing c ,)mmissioners ta Assembiy sectea.
pointed -Ministers . D. G. M4cQueen. I.
Chas. MeXillop, B.A., John Feraie; John t
Grant Eiders . ilon. E. Hi. i3ronrno. Otawi;
MnI. John Charlton, Lyndocli ; Major fanas
WValken, Calgary . Mr. John D. Higinbotbir,
Lethbridge. Tht fulloving wetet chostn ta repli.
sent tht Pre.bytery at the Synod af B. C. u
Nsuaisn ina May Revi. J. C. Hendaan. B.Di.;
E. G. WnVlker, Bl.A.; 3. A. Matheson. B.D.
Resignations. Tht Rev. Chas. Stephen and the
Rev. J. A. Mataheson tendened tht resignatiun À
their respective charges A special ruelle Q y

Presbyttry ivas appointed ta considen quesaisu
arising in connection wth the samte. The rejet
aithe Cousmittet becanie the inding of thte'rciti~.
tery and sas tu this efret ; The Commaittre
unanimnusiy reeommenrl.after careful delibensian.
that Mnr. Stephen bc asked ta withraw bis resiý.
nation and resume bis tvork aut Medicine liai,
that Mr. Matheson bc asked ta lay bis resignatmo
meantime on the table untii cexI meeting aofh>ek
hvteey ina September, in tht hopc ibat bc may a=
bis seay cieux ta remain ina tbe field a* Dcwdne.
Reports wcre given in by tht Careners .if ab
Presbytery's Committees, duly considicied azi
adapted, and the Conventers thanked. Pul;ie
meetings seere held on the eveniugs ef the 6th aa
7th. the latter being under tht auspices of tbt
Y. P. S. C. E. The Rev. Alex. Forbes, B.D,
af Aberdeena. Scotlacd, seas ordained on the 6:à
March, for Fart Saskatchewan fild.M.G..
Seait. xissionary, tras ccording ta the delire
mucet ofGenerai Assembly, exmmiztd lin secoal
yea's theolozical work. narnely Systernute
Theology. Ileb.rew, 'N. T. Greck. Chui ch lii.îr
and Introduction. Tht examination was an wn:-

i nd mut as higbly credîtable in al subjets. Mi.
ScatM J. S Dabbie and 1. S. MUldtsevi w9Ut
duly certificed ta the Senale of Manitoba ColieRtr
A rccomcmendation te tht Preshyters- cf -auge=a
sens grmnted in faveur ai Mr. George Searl,
stud eut in Theobogy. Mir. Peter Naismiîb, mus.
.%aonary ui Olds, aslced te btclolhed with Iepoir-
ers ot an ordinied missionnes- and Peesbytery vil
asl, Icave et the General Assembi, te ordaîn hie.
The remits (nain Gencal Assemnhly wert conta
ered at lea'gtb, and acti.vers pre!ereed therto.
Ont of iherc rernits bas a direct b)earinig on mc
Western Mission worl-namciy-.lhat il grm-d=-z
ingt students and mînisiers received fram ailer
churches bc :equired ta give aiIlca.st out yes.a
work in the mission field betore being eligible fis
mcm1l. Tht Presbylety most heaetiy approve at
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this remi. in as much as it wilI help ta sdvc the
prahi. m of givng continuons supply tu rnany of
OUI irld-, ahich have, ithertû, been lcftwithuut
supply for a certain part ai the year. The pres-
byeiy held a special conference on the S aie uf
Rligion and on Sabbath Ohiervan. e. D)uting
the past hali-year there have been 2-. agents ai
wok naty 14 ardained, 6 students and 2
catecbîsts. New fields have been opencd up ai
1'enholdand nt Germait Seutlement, at Bceaer lli,
teit Edmantan. Granus weie passed for new
chutches nt Botyden and Red Deer. Ciaims for
ensuitig hsii.year wiii bc made fur 8125 frrat the
Augmentation Fond and $36-40 train the Home
3lision Fund.-CUARLES STEVIItEN, Cierir.

BARRIE: This Presbytery met on AprîL
2ed, at Barrie, Mr. D. D. McLeod, Moderator:
Cmculaltters intimatizag the intention ta apply
ta the General Assembly for Icave ta rec ive
minsters ai other churches ta thse mînistrv af iis
cbuich. wre rend as follows :-Preshytery af
Inverness.. ta receave Mr. W. I'cacock, ofthtie
Cangregatianal Union of Nova Scotia and New
BruDsiick; Preshytery af Brandan, ta reccive
biMt. G. Roddick, farmerly a minisier o1 ibis
church for sanie years, and supernume aty in
Mrthodist Churcis; Presbytery a!l Hamilton, ta
recive Mr. Ilarcati S. Beavis aed Mr. '%.
Donald, formerly of!itisa cbuch-both from the
eob>tetaua Churc i n tise United States. Tisere

vus read an extract minute of tise Session af thc
charcin bOtilia desitinp that the itave of absence
ta Dr. Grant may bc extended for anaiher monts,
It aras agreed ta grant the extension desited, and
ta express thse pleasule of the brethrenttoeen
abat Dri. Grant beait is as mpravzng. Dr. Clarke
presented e report of the meting of the Sessions
of Gravenburst and Bracebrid>ge, held by ap.
poiniment of Presbylty at Bacehridge, an the
27tb day of Marcis. The fandings came ta were
in effect as foliows :-z. Tbat they did not con.
sider that a mission station sbould bc toi med nt
Falkenbe.-g, but tliat the ioclity bc considered
as pari ai the Bracebridge and Mnnk fiel. 2.
ThatsolnngussBuck Lakce and Learisheniaie
coenected with Musiraka Falls, ali thase stations

jsbould beundeethe care of the Beccebririge Ses-
si00. 3. Tisat ahey be iofoîzned regarding the
relation which the Moderalar af the Ufington
2--d OakIcy stations bears ta thuse stations- 4.

iThit the establishsment of a nevi Presbyzty fur
thse Muskokc and Party Sound districts is desir-
able. Tht report aras rccived and considered.
t aras :grced, on motion ai Mr. Barton. second-

ed by Mer. Findlny, Tisat tht first findiog bc ap-
proed; cisc an motion of Mr. Burton. duiy
seconmded, That the second finding bc aopraved
The: information ask-cd in the third aras given.
Ut. Leai,hman. for the committec appoinit~d t
car-aCider tht matter ai the division of the Piýstsy-
te:>. rrpoîîed as talloars -and moired, secended
t- %Ir. Mclntosh That the report bce rectived
and considcrcd. Ailler consideration the flloir-
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ing motion waes adoptea!, riz:-"lThaitishe discus-
sion as tea ePraposed division aif rsbytesy lie
one tiltItise Novembr meeting of Peesbyter>."
Mr. Burnett presentea!ftie repart on Sabbatlî
Sehools. It aes egreca! ta receive tise report, ta
thank Mr. Buaneti foe diligence, and! instruct tise
treasurerta pay tlice expenses incurrea!. Thet e-
port iras consldered et lenglis. Thte foloaring
mations arere agreed taer-il Tise Prcstiytery re-
comniena! that tise colucons in thse repart under
"recitetions," I"encrage attendance at ciurch,"
"chuecis relation,"" receptian ai new communi-

cants," and! "communicants on tlic ral," hon
omttted tram torture reports; and that tise nuni-
ber ai questions be reducea! ta ue tet Most. 2.
Thet tise Piesbylty's Committet bc authorizea!
ta ask tise queineas 1te te unîfoiiity ofcinrce-
dore in tise Sabbath Scisools ana! rePart. 3.
Tisat tise Presisyter>- recoîmenuls that ail tht
Sabbats Scisooli edopt tise fessons recammendea!
by tise Generat .Asiembly's Commttec. Mr.
Sitis presentea! thse report ai thse Cantinsttet an
tise Statao! Religian. It aras aa.eed te rectine
and! consider tise report, and! tbank tht canvener
for diligence. Tise recommendations werc con-
bidered serietien and coaptea! as fuluis:- I.-
Tisat tise matter ai faiy religion bc brouiglît bc-
taie end! uiXed upon oui cangreatians as atten as
mn>- he thougist cdvisable antis tise viear afpro-
îating c revival a! religion in thse taîttes of aur
peope. 11.-Tiset Sessions lie aulvîseul aStre
pratticable ta divîde their congregnitins acta
districts, tinder tise rare cf eiders, with a view te
regular visitation and tise ho'ding of district pray-
emeetings, andl tisaiSessions isola! necasioinat

meetings for conference ccd p rayer. III.-Tisat
Sessions lie Iindi>- ecquestea! tu cauntenance in
crei-suitable iae>-tht difféerent organizations
aitisin tiseir conpregations havang for their end!
tise dtveloping ai Christian lift. thse wannung of
souls ta Christ, ana! tht exten.sion of our Redcem-
c'. kiugdom onan tn. To these tise Presisytey
added another recammendation. 1V.-That
these recoîmendations bc rena! tram tise puipit ta
tise coogregations. Tise repart aras adoptea! as awrisaI. Tise repart an Systematita Beneficence
was recd ana! consideeed. i conteiseda recoi-
mendatian ns tolloars: IIThat tisere lbe arrangeel
during tise cnsuing yesr an intercisange a! paipits
when a ministereof another conpregation sisal
preaci au tise varions scisemes oi tht cisurcis aria
ministeriel support, meet aith tise deacons or
managers on thse Monday folloaing, ascertain
their modes ai cantributing ta thse cause ai Christ,
ana! offer suais suggestions as lie ma>- deccai cns-
abie." Itaras agreea tisaitishe recoasmendetion
bc amendea! hy leeving out tise latter hait, liegin
ing antis tiseword. II metSanis thse deacons."
Tht repart was adoptea! as amendea!.

ToroNo: Tiis Piesisyter>- is!d is reguar
monthi>- meeting an Aprit 2nd. Mr. W. A. Bell
Z.A , Maderator. Tht Toronto liranci af tise
W. F. M. S. reportea!. slatating tiset tisere aie in
connectian with tise socicty 53 euxiliaries. ana! 27
Mission Bandls, with c membeashiP ai 2,5>-o, ana!
1hat tise reasurer hâtel reccieica! during tise yccr
tise sunaof $5.718.62. Tht repart aras receivea!,
and tise cierk aras instrnctea! to express tht
etîfication of tise Presisytery attise mariter suc-

cessaif tise vork aitie societ>-. Feen Avt. con-
greation, citta! to appear witls respect ta its
amalgamnation witis certain membees ftram Park,.
date seeking organization as a congeegation re-
ported at length, seaing torts tisai as amalgama-
tien aras au impracticaislc iiog they lic altoarea
ta procceda! viti tiseir arork atre tisey are noa
tacatea!. Afttr isearing commissionersterom tise
cangiegation in salport of tise reasons advancedl
tht P.esisytery bisya abanimous roitedecîdea! chat

n rata cl ail tht cicumstaaacas ai tht caseanou
aise rcquirenients at tfie la! i is inexpedient ta
pracecci taniser an seeking ta biaîg about an
a-nslramcîion aftie Feru Ave. congregation undl
tht petitiancts. Presisytar> tisen peoceedea! ta
!cal antis tisematiceat tise argacization af the

petitionees tram Parkdlt. aris ara seeking ta
toa rw uacangregation. Aiter Iengtisentcl con-
sideection of tise case tht toltaxing aras agieed
upan : That a commit tee bc appointtd ta organize
thtepetitioners in Cotvan Ara. Churcis, Park-
chIe, as a congregatioma af tie Presisyterian
Ciocisin Cannea; tisaticlare bc granteul theiu
te eet in Coaran Ave. Chus-ah for c ptriad fnot
cxceedîoig tare ycars ; tisat wnie tise permanent
location ai tise Chum- stiibc otise than Coaran
A-t. Mr«Iodist Cisurcis, tise question as ta ahere
sucis permeanent location sisal) b,%ha]! for thse
p aent lic Icti in alieyance. Agaiost ibis decision
Me. Hossaci, on lithaîf o!fiimseitcnd tise Session

oi PantlaIt Pzesiyterian iCismaîci, entered his dis-
sent, andl gave notice ai appea tetatht Synod
againsi thz de-cisian af Prcsbytcry. Eleven
members o! Pesbterjainedantis Me. Ilossacit
in attring tiseir dissent. Pending tisa appeal tise
pactitioners xcre allowed tu continue ta mecet an
Coaran Ave. ChuteS antis services by members af
Presisyter>-, in accoidance itis tiost suppied
during tisa nctis ofMardi. Tht aeport ai tise
cummttce appointea! to conter witis certain mem-
beis teom tise Eastern suisuthls oi Toronta, an tise
vicinity -f t Kw Beach, aris are seecing organiza.
ticu as a nev: congeegation, recommendea! dela>-
in granting arganisaaion. Mte htiaing tht le-
ports (iricnighliosine Se=sions it aas arrecel
te alloa tise mai ce ta lie ou tis able tillthtie next
regular meeting cf l'i:esixytry. At tise cveniaig
3ederuot n aras agreca! ta appi>- for an in-
creaseti rant af $50 (oth ie Augmentation
Fana! for tise Cangregm'ions af Horrahy ana!
aJmagischexe beingso manieavailable tiere. It
aras also agieed ta appi>- for a grtant if$aoo fur
Mal. Albiet anel]flalantrat ; andl for a grant o!
$250 ta Feras Ave.. Toronto. Mr. Hossacit gave
natice an bebaif ofiimstitcnd Sessio f appeal
againsi an> gant te Fern A-.e. congregation. Au
avettire re tise respective dulies o! Sessions andi

af Bloard ai Mlanagers, or Deacons' Courts %vas
rend and arderedt tabc printea! in thse Minutes.-
R. C. Titit, Clerk.

GUELPII : This Presbyteey held ils regai 'r
meeting in KCnnx church. Acton, on tht 19 hà
Matchs. Of the business transacted warecao reliait
anly thse iallowing :-The statistical reports and!
financial stalements as fer as received front con-
gregation- ana! stations in the bounuls aere sub-
mittea! fut examinatians. Ont: pastoral charge, a
vacancy. bcd net sent in retuens, and! one mission
station aras not cornplete. Considerable time was
spent aiver a number of the colanins, and it ap-
peated that white in a fcw instances there ivas a
dectease in tht figuires as compaied %vitb tise pet.

vious yeer, yet in hy far the majority ai cases
tîteretlhad been a considerable increase, sisowing a
heaitisy stat aigrowtis bath tn tht numbers nt
tcndinr upon urdinances connectung theniselves
ivita tise Church acd in the contributions receivea!
fur religious purposes. bMembers prescit feut thet
they %%ere caltedaun ta tisank Goad take courage.
A report aras recciveul tram the camntittecthtia
bath been appoinied et a former meeting ta ar-
range for a convention oft hcung Il'aeopt belong-
ing ta the Society- af Christan Endeavor, cnd

recommtnding that tht tarst Cisristian Endeavor
convention under authority of the Pîesbytery cf
Guelphisb b elul atI espeter, on the t7hzMay,
cext,. ith a programme af procedure and questions
taise sent out ta colteet information. Tht repart
-vas received, the recammendation aras cdoptcd.
the p ogramme vins appeored, and instructions
arere given to have tht question-s printedl and car-
cuatla. A conaritice waa appointed tao prepare

a plan for celeiiating the jubiee, which talla in
August cct. af Dr. ardrupe. Tht toilowing
irere appuinîrd cammissioner ta tise General As-
sembly -Nlessrs. Daniel Sirachan, Atitnson.
Horne, Tisomas, and bMcNair, minustera ; and J.
W. Bains. Loggie, J.- J. Lawson, James Wattace,
M. D.. and Gea hi. Mctyre, isy rotation ; Dr.
Toreance. by acclamation ; J. A. R. Diclrson, and
Messrs. Chats Davidusan and Dr. Lockhert b>-
ballot. Notice acs given of a pueposa ta etect a
curtis presesr in the Pieshyttrien Callege,
Hlalifax. In aridiiionta tise transaction of ardi-
nary blnsinesa. sanie of theis tem9. ut arnch are
given ahane, C.?ntercnccs were held. ana on Mlon-
day evening on tise State of Religion, ane on Tuas-
da'y rter.y noon on Systtmatic Beneficence ccd
Temperance. tollowed b>- an cddress isy Mr. Me.

Innoes on IlDistrict Prayer Mec-inzgs, iseir im-
partance anzS ethcacy," acd ana on Taesdzy even-
ing on Sahisatis Observance ana! Saishatis scisooly.
An chic report on each oftie subjecîs was pie.
sentea!.b>- the Cammittet having charge oaili.
Appropriate recommendations accmpanied a! cc
one, and tistetre ccreialiy conziderca! ana! dii-
coascul. Tht meetings arere arell attendea! b>-tise
Iriends in Acton. A stries oi resolutions uptun
tise sutjecis aretpeepàreul hy a cammttet ctp-

pointea arte vurpose, which. an being sabmit-
ted, reardo pied ana! instructions garen ta have
them printed for circulatian -amng sessions. acd
la lic recd el acongregations.

GLKtNCARRY; At a meeting ai tis Presby.
teey. iscia!on the î5 th mat, lise resignatian af Rev.
G. A. Smiths. o! tise charge uf Glensand fiela! and!
E. Ilawlcesliury aras accemateu. Rer. A. K.
Niacletnnan, ai Dalhsousie Mlilîs, aras apponterd
Moderato- cd intcrim At tise !tai meeting tise
followiugp resolution aras passel. It explains it.
self Wisertas tise Presbytery of Giengarry bas,
as tise resait of a special appeal on bhialtof
tentral India, secutd pleelges tram congregations
anti indiriducîs ta thet coit cf S89w, almast all
irhich i. taelie paiel aînually for tht ccxt sevran
yecis, it is isareis>-resolvea! thet tise Picibyteey
instructea tise convener cf tisa coîmittea an
Systematie Benefatoce ta iriieta th iaeareign
Mission stareta->. statirg tisat tht Piesbyseryoa
Glcngarry, ou tise strengtsof ai tse pleulges in-
tends ta undeetcke tise support a! anuasomarried
missionazy in Central India at %)ooac yeee, in
addition taoitscallier regasiar contributions toarards
tise scisemes of thse cisurci.- 1. MAC;LPNNAN-.

MAT..:Tisis Presisyter met at Brusseis
on the z5tis inst. Rer. D.B. .MRc oeao
pro tem. Tht resignation af Rev. David! Malter of
tise pastorate oftis congreatîon a! Knox Churcl-.
Ileussels, aras taken op 1toc conideration. la ans-
ver ta citation tht Session andl cougregalion iri
representeel hy cammissioners for Ibete intereats.
Me. 1Milice signified bis adiserancr, ta bis resîgr.a-
tien. On motion it aras carriedta!tat in vicar o!
the ficancial situation ai thse congregation tisa
Praablytry regret that tisey Itel coropeilea tn ce-
cepa tise resignation c! tise pastorale of Knox
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& welstis>-bacholor decIamd tht , as horid bhl;
had glaxed et bita throwtis tthe night. Hi%
friend3 a Iaobo nt hîm. but ho insisted tisattise
isansoaa hauntod. Ho Rroar ill. eamplaining

of extremo boavinoss in tiesa somaeh. hie sppo.
tite lailed. ho groar salloar, caaciatod andl do.
sponder' bellei-ing ho aras going toadie,.tihe
spook bc.ng casamrig. ana Jecharcel bocoulal
b= rfuraillISrinRintz inihiecam-,, and aion
hinted ai suicide. A frienel ixsdoce hlm to use
Dr. Pios-co's Golden modicai Discovery, ana ho
rapidi.y grearwttl, a'pookse ùal bis distrossazsg
sy-mptoma di&appearinsr. A tarpid livr-anaa ys.
pepsia caused his sufforing, =a ti t'xo odîcine
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on Livor andi Stomach disoasos and thoa teonro
tisom (13G pages) for G cents in atasnps. Ad.
tireu V.Worla's Dispansas-y Medical Aa.oition,
Buffalo, IN. Y.

Dr. Picrco'. Plessant Pellets onro constipa-
tion, biliatasusa nd dorangoinonts of stomacis,
liver anaiboarol3.
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Uood's Cured
Af te r

Others Failed
8crofula In the Neck-Ouriches Al

c'one New.

Sangervîie. Maine.

*Gcntletiitii-I fecitisat Icauttut&sayenougis
in lavr ofa loods ESarsai.arilli. Furtive ycara
1 lîcro blitr. suL led %% tia scrotula litm i yeck
and tlîroat. Stirceal ofiii aa edicttlues aitici
1 trieul dia! nut do meala> Soud, aud!uleu 1 cuin-
menced tu ate i)uds Sursaparila tlttre arero

large banchles on Mya> îecie su aura tisat 1couid

llooW S ileCure ,s
noetiser Ille ic slchtest tuucti. Wlsenl bd talecn
one buttleof ithi. Medicine, tise soreness lad
galle. and! befure 1 ied inishea tihe second tha
basmrtluu hlie taruly dibappexcd.' BLiî.
.Azvuui>. Sageriillk, baine.

.NIB. If yuu deîtdu totako floods Sarsepa-
ritL du isat Lu taîduteul ta buy eny ailier.

H-OOCVS PUScure constipation 1-,rester.
tng tthe perlstaitIc action oaithecaltxnentaeZ caua]

I îiPMTwan TOROUTO ttoiLa.'



THE CANADA PRESRYTER[AN. ARL21,î5

Or. Wood's

Norway Pine

Syrup
A Perfeot Cure for

OOUGHS AND COLOS
Hoarseness, Asthxna, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,

Croup and ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL and
IsUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich
resist other remedies yield promptly ta this

pleasant piny syrup. Beware of Substitutes.

SoId by ail Drugglsts. Prios 25 & 50o.

THE PALACE

STEAMER Garde n City.
HEADQUARTERS : TORONTO

OPE'lN N<>17W F0 ' tNG .1 <Ilrx)FNTS

S[iNIAY SCHULSi CHLiBCH ORGANIZATONS. SOCIETIES, [tc,
evili tfiai 108 ceire tiis tt" Wr S cl o t

Lake Ieland Park., Wilson? . .
att 10w rte. w-hereil -pr.it ()f toit t eo tiit ,o iwpri- t. ouil tic

secinerd for tte partis frîîîî[ the sle f tieir t i ketii.

Sîeiiti Iîtdîtc ifs ff i rq" i ( iiif", îî i n j ii Jiîi

Ail pbersons ittrîsted i, iîuitt r iîr .isirsiiis ;,I l oriii

Officie, dedlco Wiart, fooît iii Yiiiigî ast_ otsite(

Teeptîtît No. %V- "Ç.ili mmE. t A, ttt

Freehold Loall Savîngs Co,
DIVIDEND NO- 71.

Notice la hereby givian to.at a dividend af 4 per
cent. an the cptal stock Of the Com pany bas been
de irdfrthe current half-year, payable on and
atter the FIRST DAY 0F JUNE NEXT, at the
Office o1 the ComipanY, corner of Victoria and Ade
laide streets, Toronto,

The transfer books will be closed ftrom the 17th
ta the 3let May inclusive.

Notice is also given that the general annual
meeting af the Company will be held at 2 p.m,
TUESDAY, JULNIi the 4th, at the Office af the COxai
pany, for the ipurpose of reeeiving the annul
report, the electîon of directors, etc.

By order Of the Board.
S. C. WOOD, Managing Director.

Toranto, 17th April, 1895.

* 1E U ESend u ot drs
A - AY SURE "Il d we il show you

-~ - lU ~ Mhow to make $3 a day; ohootutety
W ~ nootwofrnintthe work and teceh >ou fre;yiiu work

lu the lorealty where you livu.Send us or a tdressand
We WM «eplain the business fulty; remnmberwe guarantee a clear
profit of*3 forovoey-edalaokasltl ue don't failtowrito
ted.'. nPvnlÂL BLV ÏAZCOBx43 Vindsor, O.t.

CANADIANS AND LIFE INSURANCE.

The Sharehalder, Mantreal.

"We are surprised that Canadian people
should pay their premium money into faretgn
companies wben equal, if not better, security is
furnished by Canadian and British Lire Corn.
panies, for ini the discussion of questions af ibis

d escription we do not hesitate ta place Canadian
and British companies on a commttn footing, bath
being equally entiîled ta the confidence of the
people, and bath being in fact British. XVe s y
that we arc surprised at the large amaunt carried
by American campanies. It cannot passtbly be
ascribed ta any want of confidence in the other
companies, and must be attributable ta a want (if
thought, a want of consideratian, which should
accompany such an important matter as the taking
out of a lufe insurance policy, which is nat a mat-
ter for a year or twa, but anc of a lifetime.
Circumstances which exist to-day mnay underRo
cxtraordinary changes in the course ai ten or fif.
teen years, and the possibilities which may ac-
company these changes should be seriously weigh.
cd. The depreciation in the value or the currency
of that country shnuld also be considered, for
American palicies are payable in United States
currency, wha lever that may be, unless by the
termns of the policy they are specially payable in
gold, and even in that case an Act ai the Legisia-
ture might relieve the campanies fram gald pay.
ments, and authorize silver or something else
under extraordinary circumsîances.. In the pre-
sent financiai dlepression in the United States
difficulty might 1 e experienced in mnaking a large
number of payments aggregating a large
sum at anc lime, and dclays wauld ensue, when
the value of the policies ta the bereaved would
be greatlv reduced by their railure ta afford im.
mediate relief..! drtesaicmtacsw tikta

(Continued frorn taee 271.)

account ni thse deficit. Thse gospel was preached
in 675 places in lise North-wcst. In thse last 13
years the membersisip had increased frowm 1,153
ta 1,000. Thirteen years ago the contributions
ta the fund amouted ta 815,000 and now resch
$234000o. Dr. Robertson's address was most in.
leresîing and rcceived close attention.

Iwas decided, after addresses hy Dr. Laing
and Mr. Cockburn, of Paris, ta appoint an aug.
mentation committce. A motion of Mr. Tully's,
ta thse effect that anc member af ench Prcsbytery
be appainted ta fora tise cammitîce, was carried.

A communication from the Diocese of
Niagaras asking tise ca-operatian of thse Synod ta
obtain certain religiaus tcaching in the public
school was read and rcferred ta these chool ques-
tion commniitee for settlement which reported as
follows:

"The Synod respcctfuliy acknowlcdge
receipt or the communication froma the chair-
man of the committee an educatian of thse Synod
of the Diocese of Niagara, and thanka lthe cana-
mittee for Iheir courtcsy in informing this Synod
of their purpase in regard taý religiaus education
in the public scisools of Ontario.

" The Synod recails the satisfactory resulîs af
tise former united action of tise churches in tise
malter and would hail with pleasure any oppor-
lunity of furtiser impiavement in tisis direction.
At the same lime thse Synod believes that il would
not he justified in taking any stcp calculated ta
interfere wiîh the non-denaminational system
now establisised for thse introduction of doctrinal
teaching ta wisicis many of aur icllow citizens
would he conscientiously opposed, and, tisererore,
respectfuliy decline ta ca-operate witi tise Synod
as requested in anything looking in the direction
of tise establishsment of parochial schoals." Thse
report was adopled.

An overture from Paris Presbytcry, ta the
effect tisaI ail graduates from the colleges of the
church and ministers frona other churches give
a year's service in the mission field except in
sptcial cases, was read, and il was decided thai
the Presbytery should send up the averture with
the remît ta the Assembly.

The floor af Knox Church was conafortabl>
filled at the evening sessiin. It was almost
wisolly taken up witis the consideratian af reports
ai variaus committees.

STATE 0F RKLIGION.

Dr. McIntyre, rr Beana ville, read an exisaus-
live report on the state ai religion. The cana-
mitîce made the following recommendations :

i. That Presisyteries be adviscd in their con-
ferences on the state of religion, ta consider tise
best means of kecping tise subject of family re
ligion before tise people of aur Church.

2. Tisat pastars and sessions be strangly urg-
cd ta Press upon their people thse necd and im-
portance of regular family worsiip.

3. That the Assembly Cominittce be request.
ed ta take int consideration the advisabilicy of
preparing foras of faaily worship for use in
homes wisere Ihere is no persan coapetent la
conduct sucis worship.

Dr. Mclnlyrc moved the acceptance of the
report.

The report was received and tise recommen-
dations first and second were adopted, but the
tiird was struck out, and tise report adoptcd as a
wisolc.

SABBATH SCHOOLS.

Rev. W. M. McKibbin, of Mitlbank, rcad tise
tepart an Sabbath-schools. Outi(,i 37o exiting
scisools, reports Of 322 werc rectived. This yeur
there is an increase in attendance ai bath pupils
and teacisers. The total number of pupils was
39000o and teachers 4,400 ; tise average attend.
o nce was 25,000 ar d 3,500 rcspcctiveiy. Tise cale.
chism wa, eceiving mtore attention than former.
ly. Thc repuit expressed regret that tise
îechers' meetings for discussion of the lessons
weie becoming fewer. They recommended tisese
meetings as beneficial ta bath teachers and
scisalars. There has been a graîifying increase in
the nuaher of pupils becaming communicants.
The comattîce recoamended (i) that tise atten-
lion of pastars and Sabbats scisool officers be
called ta tise need of greater diligence and care
in reporting tiseir scisools ta tise coamittees. (2)
TisaI Sahbath school teacisers bc counselied tu
meet as regularly as possible for joint study of the
lesson. (3) Tisat Sabbats school teacisers and
parents bc advised ta be, if passible, yet marc
mindfui af tise practical training of the Young in
thse duty of giving for the furtiserance of the'
Lord's cause.

Mr. Tully spoke at lengli on tise report, whicis
was hnally adopted.

JOT IN THE HOME.

TItE LIFE OF A BRI(tlT LITTLE BOY SAVED.

Tise Story Told by His Grateful Father-An
Experience Tisat May Bring Grladness ta
tise Hearts of Otiser Parents.

Froin Waterloo, Ont., Chronicle.

Mr. David Tisaler is a prosperaus well-to-
do fariner who lives near Centreville, on tise
main road from Berlin ta Gaît. Hfe Sas a fine
farin of 100 acres, and everytising about is
place isas an air ai neatucas and prosperity. A
representative of tise Waterloo Chronicle lately
isad occasion to calan Mr. Thaler and in tise
courseof conversation came acrss anc of those
remarkable cures thraugi tise use af Dr. WVil-
liaine' Pink Pille that has given tisis great life-
saving medicine a world-wide reputation.
Aînong Mr. Tisaler's family is a bright rosy-
cheeked boy of four years, whose winsome
manner attracted tise reportcr's attention and
caused hum ta remark on his healthy appear-
ance. " Yes, " replied tise fariner, " the little
fellow looks well enougis now, but two years
aga ise was but a mere skeleton, and we were
sorely afraid we would lose him, and I believe
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills saved ii life."
Asked ta give tise particulars Mr. Tisaler said:
He was a strong and iscalthy ciild wisen born
and continued sa until 15 montiss old, when
unfartunatelv a servant gave him, witisout aur
knowledge, food quite unsuited ta an infant.
Tise resuit wae isis stomacis became derangcd;
ise began ta pine away and no food wauld re-
main witis hum but paesed off like watcr. He
could nat sleep or rest, and cricd day and
night. He kept going down for six or seven
mantise until tise or cisild was reduced ta
skin and banc, leisad medical aid but little
or no good was accompliehed. It was not
until tise little fellow was in this deeperate
strait tisat we detemmined ta give 1dm Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille, and 1 procured a supply
and ise was given thein according ta tise direc-
tions for children. Soon after beginning ta
give hum tise Pink Pills tise change was remark-
able, and frona tiat ise became stronger and
stranger until he is now tise healtisy littlec ciap
you sec bel are you. As 1 said befare I believe
we owe iis lufe, under Providence, ta Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla, and if you led tiat
what I have told you will benefit anyane cisc
you are quite at liberty ta publisis it. " Tise
reporter isas fia doubt tisat tise statement may
point ta saine otiser parent tise road ta renew-
cd isealtis for their child, and gives it as ise gat
it f rom Mr. Thaler.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille are juat as valu-
able in tise case ai ciildren as witis adults,and
puny little ones wonld soon tisrive and grow
fat under this treatinent, whicis has no equal
for building up tise blood aud giving rencwed
strcngtis ta brain, body, and nerves. Sold by
aIl dealers, or sent post paid at 50 cents a box
or six boxes for $2.50, b y addressing tise Dr.
Williams' Medicine Ca., Irockville, Ont. Sec
tisat tise trade mark is on tise wrapper around
every box and do not be persuaded ta try
sometiing else said to be " «juat as goad.

THE LARGESI L8IABLISHMENT MANUFACT Ril

CHURON BELLS gli
PURET BEL NEAL, COPPER AND TIN.>

Snnd for Plrice and cataireu.
hi.ARANE BELL FrOU14uny. BALIMORIL ]D.

USE

p

OATARRH RELIKVEDI IN 10 TO 60 MIN
UTE.-One short puf! of tihe breath
tbrough the Blower, supplied with each
bottie of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder,
diffuses this Powder over the surface of
tise nasal Passages. Painlese sud delight-
fui to use, it relieves instantly, and per-
manently cures Catarrb, Hay Fever,
Colde, Headache, Bore Throat, Toneilitis
and Deafnens, 60 cents, At 411 Drug-

BIR TIfS, MARRIA4GRS AND DEA! THS.
NOT EXCEEDINO FOUIR LINES 25 CENTS.

DEATHS.
At Seaforth, on Saturday, April 201h, 1895.

Norman Russell, dearly belovcd son of Mr. an4

Mrs. j. C. Smith, aged 5 years, 10 months and 8
days.

At Pembroke, on Friday, April i9lh, 1895,
Isobel Campbell, infant daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Irvine, aged i year.

At Ilart Erie, on tise î8tis inst., after a linger-
ine illness, Mary Barkcr, wifc of John Grahanm,
Esq., and only sistcr of Mrs. Carmichaci, late of
Narwood.

THE MENDELSSOHN CHOIR.
This chnir (If 150 selected voices, conducted by

Mr. A. S. Vogt, wilI give tiseir second concert aon
Thursday evcning, May 215d, in Massey Music
Hall. The chorus bas been carcfully cbostn and
will equal in cvcry way that of the first concert in
I anuazy last. Miss Mary Louise Clary, Amcrica's
gZreatcst Contralto, Ludwig BIture, tise Hungariail
Violinist, and Signor Campanari, thce*world's
grcatcst Baritone, have been cngagcd ta assist at
this concert. With such arlists the second concert
of tise Mendelsmoin Chair is an assured success.

"5E
OAP

Dy

THE FINES T
EIN THE]LAND.

Ganong Bros., Ltd,
St. Stephen, N. B.
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Perhaps
Some day, sompone, some-

where, will make a better
match than E. B. Eddy makes
-but up to this date no one
bas done 80.

Meanwhile, and until a
better one i8 produced, use

E. B. Eddy's
Matches.

ON WASH Ui)
AND EVERY DAY.

APRIL 24th, igl)S.
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Why flot try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT ?
Docors hI9lîly reommend il to fhtse

Whîo are run down;
/Who have lest appetite;

.>'Who have difficulty after eating;
'Whîo sufer from nervous exhaustion;

And te Nursing Mothers,s as h IncrOSses quantlty and
Improvos quallty of rnItk.

-RC9 lADe.~ CCNY5 fFrit fOTTLC.

ROLL OF HONOR.
-AECOLo

and CH4E SILVER MEDAL
THt WORLO'S INOUSTRIAL mnd

COTTON CEHTENNIAL EXPOSbi.ON.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885.

jtOtEST AIWARoS

0F ACRICUL-TURE, 1887.

ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTUR&L SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. 1888.

AWARO
Chattrihoochoo 'JntleY EXP-tItofl

Columbus. Cri.. 1888.

HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.
CARVINQ AND STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,
m:mc., mc.

Aboie style FmnmftyRange lfa old Only
by~ our*rrnveling Satea..men froin Our

otTf n onti nt one Unformjsr:co
throlixorst Canada ane

the unttea Scteit.

Made of NMALLEABLE iMON und WROUCHT
STEELand wili LAST A LIFETIME

If properly uncd.

SALES TO JANUARY 15t, 1895.
2!B98.3271.

Rimci-ED nr WRO'CH'T IMON RANCE CO., MArcrAcrvitras or
Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitcben OuiifIngs and "Home Comfort" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.

Omt,n .satSIIoous .»0 P.CToIUES,
'70 to 76 «EARL STREET, TORONTO, aN2AXnad

WftIIn: 4 1 1 Avenuti, , lOd to iOtlx Strnotas, ST. 'LOUIS MO., U.. S. A.
Pocccded WA6. raid up 0aitzi. S1,oO.000.

BUROCK

HISO.ELL4NEO US.

Prof. Story goes to the Assembly as rep.
resentative of Glasgow University.

The Scoisnan dubs the p-opo--d Pres-
hytial visitation committee a comtposite
bishop.

lUieuniatisiîn in primarily cctused by
fteidity of the blood. Hood'a S.%raaparilla
purifies the blood, and thus cures the dis-

nase.
Perth Established Prcsbvtery's statistics

show an increase of neari y f2oo in the con-
trîbutions for missions.

A Good Reputation.-Brown's
BîONCHIcAL TROCîicS zhave bc±un bofore the
public msany yeurg, and are everywvlero
ocknowledged to be the bient remedy. for
all tbroat troubles.

SBys. S.Il. Sc'fpiott, ' irpjpl, C Iion.<

for th,~ , ost iliart>y r;.ars liVocdrd a.c sooit
dîcsck of ' /c ii cc ,ticui Ircalit.'

Tht.y quickly relieve Cougbe, Sore
Throat, and Brouchial Affections. Price,
2ý5 cents. For sale everywhere, and only
ini boxes.

Cupar Established Presbytery has ac t.
ed a temperance rep irt in which a condi -
tiots of local control is compensation in lime
or insu ooey to licensees and owners of
fîceosed property.

SOMErININ E WOULD RIEMMIEND
TO *rIîFE.%RN~E5T ATTEN1TION 0F t

MINISTýERSi, FATHLî-RS AND
MOrIIERs.

A CREAT FI~" r 01n FOR ' ~ THIccR ENF.Ki;t.Y i.;
JTl~.~ 0O à OK PIMSibtTIUE

MueS bahaç een said about meni and women ac-
quircng the above perniciaus habits through tak'ing
paient mieditîits, which arc laigtly macde up of
these ingredients. Of course thctc powerlul
nerte îoriics simulat for a short tinte and makze

poplel good.", but the stimulant tMust bc
t2îenfrequenîly. and in ibis maDrier the banc.
lut habits aîîach themsti-es to the user, r.. er col
bc gr-t ria of.

To avoid or dîrnnuti hese ctils as much as
possible " MANLE'S " Celery Nerve Corn
pouncl, 's'ith Beef, Iton ant i Vne, was placet] be
fore the public. It is a scentifie combination ofI
cetly for the rierves, hcee. iron andi wicse for the
blood and sirength, andi carnomil.-s andi other ton-
ics, andi is baseti on plycerine (the most perfect
gcrm destroyer, andi bealcot'. cooling laxative
knownto themedical proleissc.c)iesead oralcohol.

Just thinl, of the beneficizl effécis thiswill pro-
duce, andi, Seing fret fions harrufail racoic-, the
horrible cvils our dear frîcatis may he satret (tom.

If your band is soie or the skin iicitaleti would
)-ou we a burzcicg irritant like alcohol if you hati
lyccioe ? No ! Then why use it on the more

tender cmembranes of th: stomach ? If you necet
a pure. heililh-builtiing, commori sense tonie, de-
voiti ofaoy iri2redient chat car i Ialm the Most
delieâlc wom:tn or chilt.Ir e recomcoent vou bo
take " MANLEY'S Cetery Nerte Compound."
fori hyou avid even the apprarance cf cvil.

Rcmtdit to Tour fiidsfortheahove,ar.d aise
for the reason thai it is :itzirrt0ar.ed in healîli-giie.
intzproptcties. You caribuo fany druggist. or
write to the Lion Medlicine Co., Toronto. rt-
mecmb-r " MANLEYS" is what %ce «ccom-
tmen1.

The Best
Spring Medicine

1, l.e. e. , islxlpvcrfeul, Cleaiicg, pcitinlr,
~,;Iregcal:ctscgir fluenice cotlrscs tîcroargîr l ll

cnal g:c1-%e'ý acd atîcvs of the body antd re-

Bad Blood
;ssad %Il impure c:,crlid nattcr. 1.1.11. tics,
m.e %.ugih liver, restores lo.%t.tppetite, cae
regularactirsn of thc I3oucl.., anid niakc±s

Rich, Red Blood
Ticca' givicîg lcealî)a and sircsigth Io ises i'
lcî-at of suninier and %ward off the aîtack., of
disc.Lse. For clîldren itit ue is atire tluîcî

pairents tc'itify that it gives lire, hcalli.
strength ard a

Bright, Clear Skin
tte littic ones. Ili cascsqf Dysçpepsi.t, Cocn-
milis. ion, Bilictcsnc.-s,Sick lieadache, Scrofifcla.
etc., afccrye.arsccf triumph.tnt test and positive
proof il is only neeessary vte saty that

RADWAY o
Pl LL SI

Always Reliable,
Purely Vegetables

Perfect.ly tasteless, elegantly coated
Purge, yeg1 t, puriy, eleanse and
estr,ethien. RIZadvay's Pifls for the cureof ail disorders of the Stomach, Bowels,

Kinyladder,Nervous Diseases,Diz-
2inss, Ver tigo, Costiveness, Piles,

Siok Headache,
Femnale Complaints,

Indigestion, Bloses
Dyspepsia,

Constipation.

Ail Disorders of~ the Liver.
Observe the iollowing syniptcns

resulting from diseases of the digestive
oan: Constipation, inward piles,

f lesof bloodl in the head, acidity of
the stomaeh, nausea, heartburn, disgust
)f food, fulness of weight of thc stom-

ach, sour eructations, sinking or lutter-
ing of the heart, choking or suffocating
sensations whien in a lying, posture, dim.
fless of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, fever and dull pain in the bead,
deficiency of perspiration, -yollowness of
the skin and eyes, pain i the side,
chest, Iimbs, and sudden f1ushes of heat,
buri-;ng in the flesh.

A few doses of RAP WAY'S PILLS
wiil frce the system of all the above
nained disorders.
PrIce 25c. per' Box. SoId by Drugglsts.

Send to DR. RAP WAY &-z C0.. 4- 9
St. James St., Montreal, for Book oi
Adeice.

5cBargains in
l'Ar xazmum of It i3moe. ,.

Bo B-15Giadloiu. nes aserccd. for W--
6 GDahlia.seec % show varitt's ',60e.

a-tMonbreliàs icaridsomeo-.*'SOC.

andw Colletr. ta .i

%l a.-jetta NVine. Tropmoiucm.
2%lTc.1rMrose & Hetiotrc.e.

E-GeancunsSfiesassoora s"'-
R-leCoIeis.finaeassorctedco;ors SOc.

s is. 8in-st vrcles . . . 601c

VRE STESIE. EtiCtS. MARCCIISEEDGO. LTO.
Torontri. O(Sa

Our

"&ST,
Communion Wine

AUGUJSTINIE>

Chosco by tise Syr âïla ot'Naa,a atna Ontario for
nuin bboth dalceuio.

C.'Aucf acndozesbottles . .-. - 4 5M
CruOf o!tio dozoya bal .'oUle - S 50

F.O.B. XrartforJ. Ont.
suppc1klit St. John, N.B.. by 'P. G. Scovil. OTin

nZOnt for MOsitiwolPrGvlncos. et SI-00 a cau exotra
C cOtOt Oextra charges.

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Bran tford, ont.
SOLE GENERAL AND F.XPOUT AGFINTS.

IneaUjon tstha cpr wbLn ordorbs.

fars. E. Smith,
Dress and 3lantle malEer,

282 Churoli Street.
Etor1ri~~lroan d droas maitng ofl s tyles

ma.doonttio nbortestnjolie.
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,ilrliST AWARD,

251h AINUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHAhICAI.

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
~i1GiEST AWNAftcS

'WOItLD'S COLUI.MhXtAN XPOSITION
CHIC.AGO. 1893.

,a,$E5tc rAWVARO0

WESTERN FAIR ASSOCIATION,
LONDON.4 CAN. 1893.

SIX C01.0 MEDALS

Sari Frrzclsco, Cal., 1894.

ABOVE HOiNoRfS iVERE
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T'HE CANADA
PRESI3YTERIAN. tArRl~. 24th, z8g~.

tIDt~cCUancoîu3.

MORE WHOLESOME
AND TASTE BETTER.

l'axtr unît (keï maae iiiiii itelielp ot
VIE

COQ0 KS

FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

w iedpost p.ti

fornresTr

oneo Ma f: k ett
Tal ue atotc-

gc:hrwlt ourrlchy liusîai Gare and

FarmAnualut Flwcr n egtaleSeeds

Feoe. whicli la alonc ivorth the re.J. A. SIMM ERS, Toronto, Ont.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTRRY.

ALotA.-At Rchards:Landirag, Sc Jrseph*s Island.
inn july 9111.

URtCg -At PaiAley, on July gal. al .3c0 p.m.H O B B S 1&sttti.-AtBarie.on fay a8th, a ala..m

" S''OR V[ I R"Ct.LGAMv.-At Edmonton. Alberta, on S;t:. and. i, t8

CtiArT#eA..-At Windsor. in Si. Andrew's Churcla.on
"«STORIt,!1R" in Prices. .iuyçth.atioa.m.

1 Ga.msoaxa.-At Alexaccdia. on lulygth. et il aa.
STOR E "n ITprrovemenLs. Guats*&i.-At Guelph, in Chalmeta Chuici>, un May

îaSt, at 10.30 a.na.
AGENTS WANTED. HuaRo..-At Clinton, on Nlay sith, at 1.30 a.tri.

EeaoLOOaS.-At Vrnrn. on Sept. 3td.
1, v laa.c.At Wingham.on May 2sai 2 .30et

llO±çtç,HARDWARE Cuux, b?.iONTREA..-At Montreal. sanKnox Church. on Tue-.

LONDON, ONT. OttGVLi.AtOarvle on May 7th. ai 10.30

P is-tPar%. OnJuly gth, nt lu .m.
Ptrraaso~.aaAt Pete.ý.cr.,ugh ,ý St Ard.'%Synud ut0 urotu ii Ifl'.ai. 1 Camc

Qeasszc.-At Sherbrooke. on May 14th, et sa a.m.
The Synod of Toronto and Hiingaton mVill let Rzsî21.-At Regina, on July loh.

lu STXeLToso.-To neet on May 14 th.

St. Andrew's Church, Orangeville, St',xsaoit.-At Keewatin, in September.
.. lck n.. orConer SAu t.-At Aout 1-ret. or. j.ly oth, et i. a am

01t NMender. *s a.1.. t su - kpi., otr SAtA.-At Searia n St. Andrews Chu-ch, on jlune
once. and on Tusay.14 3Jay. lit 8 oc ock in thé' 4tb. a 21 .m
o ,entun; Inr bucinesa'

The Conuitte. on 111115&ea Uertur mi es Toxosoo-In Si. Andrews on fir- Tes:dzy of eveTy
Itin theChurcb et 4 O'clock pt . on tIho 14 Masy ohAil prprt atendect for Synod sholtI b.b a % te~STAAVitora. in Si Andrew's Churcb. on

liatnalsot t he Cierh'. et lenst Ici% deys belorteih date Septtctr3d.
lmenbr ut tar.ilohe1 tend Syud WNtflG.-At Winnipeg. in Maitoba Colleze. on
WJZJ er andZZ otfhfl US*J. xi ive oatn y0.,m

,Acentq. îvhlcla miIlentitle then îitoroducei rates on
thair retorD. atter tlhcj have bectu iRuocl Iv theo

Cl ek1

Oriffia. 6 April. IF..
J)ItN GRtAY

Symoti Clork.

Syuud ut montiîoa and gWtawal
The Ssnod vwaU moot. D V., tu tt. Andreçg*

Cbz2rch. Cty cf Shert'rooltuono thu second TueRdayof Ma ot as S p xAI'l en t ntended for the Eynod sliould 1,osan
the lr Laiast sSten ua)'. beforn thae dateo
ci meetingz.

Vt eBusInln, sCom2intZOO wiifinOet in *.bc
Churcla, on Tuoiday attoYflOOf et 4 o*t lock

The usial travelling imîvloges wlll bc se.uTeil
and moriabrs aro rozziuded ot the nocessity ut? t-

Weulng recellt for la 0 paid. frona each *eputrale
vend traevlled on.

Meu,orfi are as3koJ to cnmmunacate wth Itr.v
W SunxyF.t.Sborbroako. 118tu attendanco andtic

conixodatiu. attboir carlle. convenlec'

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEAP.S

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

CHE E DOLLAR MUSIC BODY,.
Comanyon hePiano or Orgna bv usi Iars

LghtInnfg Chord Mthod. '.o'ôTe.chenC !iecssry.
ShouldbaeleryPlefloc rran alimitoduaom.

ber Rivon s.rway to introduce. Tho prico 01 tins
bookle 1.010. bu: il yoDuwil talk it up and show It te

GourneRhbore. ivo milrne=1 1 onecopy (rer.
11, rd QueiW0 forttitlng. Addres. MusicalGuide

P.C.a..Cnlnati. Ohio. Mention this papor.

THE IMP.1RDuV ICTO

i u C ~ b 9

andcbc=t f lrAtfcber
logno antho mux esmumrca .

0==Z A. 65. ESTEL t CO., Londoz. ont.

ES-TROtY. BE -E A
CI4IMe S.ELAAOGEaRce S E

IIEYONI> COMPARISON

Are the good qualities posBeç8ed by H-ood's
Sarsaparilia. Above %Il il purifies the
blood, thus streugthening the nervea ; it
reggulates the digetivu organ8, invigorates
the kidneys and liver, tones and builds up
the entire astem, cures Scrof ula, Dyapep-

sia, Catarrh and Rhoumatism. Get Hoodas
and only Tnod'aa.

flmicellaneongo.

The Loading Inlstrumlents of the Day.
Wrlto for Cataloguo and PrîceR.

Thomas Organ Co.'y
Maziulncturerx ut lllgh Grtte

~ioolsrot.i&. ONT.. CANADA.

MRON FEIRCIIKO BANIK
& OFFICE RAIL 1H05

And ail Iinds of Iron
Worl, address

TORDOFIOD 11N0E AND
ORHAMERTAI IMON

WIORKS
73 Ade3.aide St. West. Toronto.

MENEELY BELL COMRPANY,
CLINTON I. IENEELV, - Cenerai Manger.

TROY, N. Y. AesNayw'Yoitx CiTv.
MANUFACTURtE 'JPE1tIfUCnURCE B3ELLS

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

IIEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWVN
BRE&,D DELIVERED D.%ILY

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

htoou u b.J.is cea~Ueu a aitlusa, ami-

ilUnt-8.5. aundice, indigestion, sick Head- niorv rnn
ache. 25C. BUGa's'& WUEW

______________________ iBelli, FIais and ChlMM.
.171.1onty .Wno 0wrrae.BraI

AVlnirD o ZLNervotas BntnUs andi Wortemansblp Ilu
Dîscases 50 .ny atiadromst-e b the~,,I b é.ontry. fllgbeant Amaruai a

InJ Mi V. Inter Fair.
flUCKE7E BELL FOONPRY,
I. L C. 1". Ce- -. t1, S.4 .%

INISTEIRS.

IXANTED ISflsEDIATEJ.V unrmployed
Vm initier en cag.rass 'or a reîiffious w-alz.

Saîaryand comnmas',..n. App'y, b.ax -- 467, Totonto
Pos Office.

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.,
1 English,

Frenchi and Persian
-Patterns. -

VITE FORt PICES.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIMITED)

Cor. iling & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

14on. bamnilo trcmedy, and heanlo('8. 11MietIOD o
1 roca'lptf$1Q Correspondêaco litnirato Ctrct:-

a r.. Clnctuntto.

'..9 . z psEL=dW=$
M<O DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS

Please menti3n thispaper

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
Ail kintis Pbotograeac wnc luIDthobest

stylo 0f tho art. FrtcaaioS aa orstn
before 4 o clock . P.m but flot le or

39-4 TONGE STJtEEFT. TOItONTO.

ILAU?<DT.

ESTABLIUED I18 2.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Femlly Wesrblng i0c. per dozon.

G. P. SHARtPE,
103 York Street. - - Toronto.

TR:LRPflOtZ '10. 1805.

PARISIAN STEAM
LAIN DRY.

67 Adaetedo it.. %V.
Phone 1127.

Sbires. ocîlar arat
enfisa s piclatty

1sajur 873.
ElImorrArT.
Manarer.

Coughing.
For ail the ailiments of Tlîroat

and Luings there is no cure so
quick anîd permanent as Scutt's
Emtulsioii of Cod-iiver 011. It is
palatabie, easy on the m6st deli.
cate stoinachi and effective.

stimulates the appetite, aids the
digestion of other foods, cures
Coughs and Culds, Sore Throat,
Broncliitis,and gives vital strengtli
besides. It lias. no equal as nour-
ishment for Babies and Children
-%io (Io flot thrive, and overcomes

Any Condition of Wasting.
Senîdorpamnph1: idon ScoUi's im/i,.F.
Scott & eowne. Bellevile. Alil ruggsts. G 1. l

p1 L E S EUREKA PLE2 UR
WiIi cure Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Ulsur.

ated Piles. First triai cires inslantancous relief.
Ten or twelve applications wilI cure 32 n c iýeo
Piles. '%Vill check Bleceding Piles ia fifteen
mianues. Ask your druggist for it. Il he doesnot
Reep t sent] 25 cents f0

EUREKA PILE CURE C0.,
127 W. Congress St.. - Chicago, IlL. U. S. A.

and it wiII bc delivered to you, directions on cach
Package ; if srictly followed you wifl rective
instant bencflciai succor from the oiniment.

;t AGENTS WANTED.

- 100 Styles of
- SOALES -

Wrte for prices.

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

I{owengland cosenatory or MUSIC
(Th 1,lin Caumaoryof Amnerica

FtAe%.& W. IlALa.aene:al.Ntr srn.

J. YOUNGEflS

Thec Leading Undertaker and Embaimer.

347 Yonge Street.

H. STONE & SON,
Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.

Tolopbono 931.

Fran J. Rosar,
Undertaker and Ernbalmer,

CHARIGES MODER&TE.

699 Queen St. W., Toronto.

I FAWKES,
Undrtaker and Embelmeir.

T1went *fvoycaxiaozporicnco. Itateitc
sult tbetnes. 1'nbUo willi fId jt &d'rut*

o90queen st., weA, ToronlO.

PRESBYTERIAN. (APRIL 24th, z89S.


